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Real deficit.,...,.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

THE REAL DEFICIT OVER TWO 
MILLIONS.

Total for year 1880..
" 1879.

Globe.
At last, with tlio publication ol tho Pub- 

lio Accounts lor 1879-89, tho real amount 
by which tho rovonuo fell short during that 
disastrous year is known. It is not $883,- 
127, as Sir iLoonard Tilloy, last August, de
clared in tho Canada Gazette—tho figures 
having been so obvjously cooked that it 
was no wondor the customary signature of 
tho Auditor-Oonoral was absent from the 
statement. Tho aotual deficit is $l,M8,r 
228, mado ua follows:—

1879-80.
Expenditure on account of con

solidated lund................ $24,850,634
Rovonuo................................. 28,806,407
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J. B. MUHPHT, M. D.' M. C.

1ATE Hoose Surgeon of Kingston Oeners 
_j Hospital. Graduate of Queen’s University 
Phyaieiaa, barjeon aad Aoeoacliisnr.

OBsi: First Flat ever Mr. Costoho's Stare. 
Freak Street.

D1C LKiviTT’B BUBGEBY. Bandsaw 
Or. Dedsusd. dAw
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5'0. W.tttme.M. l’.jOT \y( „i 
wheld-io lieton to-day.

Jdifp 15. Ortcr, of Sopbiashur,-: 
dftd v<Jiy suddenly m Munday mcrnin;- 
last. Cause bf death euppored tn 1, ■ ape: • 

,-£rfc?rii)g his visit to Tieton, Mr.
L^hl 1-forL i[jras tLo gne-.t < f 1 
Caplan -■» I* i
2SJ-C..! .
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Ajj-i s naatity ef menay to loss very sheep 
Ilf 31 tor Un years pays off a leas ef 

|U<X). Btrsighi loaas from 6 to 4 per eent.
JL CHABD,

Stirling, 
Agent and Valuator tor the County.

MttldAwly Proprietor of Chord House

Bodford'* uailding Prout Sweet BeUenBe.
GBOBGR W. WALKEB. D. 8.

UBOYON hsatist. Front Sweet. Banevill. 
—Diroetly opposite the Anglo-Ansen 
. and orer W. W. Jones' Store.

------------ J. I. BAKINS M- D-

J U.U CilM. . .................
"o’kVs.

M. Goorjs St.____________ ______ .

and health of the members and other per
sons ongagod in the priulfc service, has re
ceived the aarncst attention of tlio Gov
ernment. Competitive plans were intro
duced, and sixteen, different designs, by as 
many competitors, were submitted. None 
of these designs wcro entirely satisfactory, 
but three.of.these, which woro considered 
tohave most nearly complied with tlio 
conditions, ol tho competition woro under 
tlio terms of those conditions, secured tor 
the Province. Subsequently it was deemod 
advisable to submit to tho authorities tho 
best of thn three; and certain of other com
peting architects, on whoso plans experts 
had reported most favourably, to modify 
and alter their plans with a viow to a re
consideration ot their merits by the Gov
ernment whoti so altered. Timo has not 
sufficed for this to bo done, but I confi
dently anticipate that the result will be to 
securo the commencement in tho coming 
spring, and the early completion, of bind
ings worthy of tho Province, and at a cost 
not’exceeding tho amount alroady voted 
for that purposo by tho Legislature.

Tho reports of the several departments 
of tho Public Sofvico will be toad before 
you. I am glad to find that tho sovernl 
institutions under tho management of the 
Government are in a stalo of satisfactory 
efficiency, and that others to which Pro-

. AMELIASBURGH 1TE1

Mills has beta seliing the rc. 
which makes a new kind cd fc 
snd cattle. -It bears the nonn 
Comphrey." and grows from . 
high. The leaves measure on — ------
about 2 feet long. It yields about 100 tc 
of green fodder, and 10 tons of dry ‘ 
acre. Cattle preler it to other ‘ -1

i will touch no other when they c

, average, about 700 plants a daj 
; is.out. He eays it can bo cut 
i during any month from May to 1
■ Dr. Files, of Rohlin's Mills, has
■ for two or three years, and liio c_ 
. all in good condition and ready for
- atony timo. He also mys his co’..-
- as much milk during the month of Dcct 
s bcr, as in June, on the best of grass.

Mrs. H Ashton, of Brighton, forms:.. - 
t Bcdccrsvihc, Lus been d - * -j><* • few daye,

“..Thosnow_hero isnuly
on- tho level, while it “ * ’
the .county they 1 
feet.

The Directors oi the Trent---- .— -
Quinto Navigation Company of this pi; 
met at Belleville onbaturday Ust to cl 

i up their business for th® P^4 year.

•TS8URR I
I Hantinj

CHARLES BUTLER.
T8SUEB •! Mirr.igv Lioenset and County 
1 Autioneer. Prompt attention in all cmos 
8TIBLING, ONT.

THOMAS BOBIN8ON.
/"> ENERAL IaiaranM Agent aad Iaiovr 
VT Mamaje Lieenaee. Shanaontille P- O- 

Maney to loan oa the aoet f*venA‘« Mrwe.
Orderi promptly attended to. R»«>denee, Lot 
J, lit ConcMiiou, South Range x'yindinaga.

TXH1TI vrXD! TO L01J-I2S/HW
T f AB boen placet in tbo bendi of the iub- 
11 ierilxri to loan upon Fane or City 

Feperty, at from 8BVF.N toBIOHT per cent, 
hdereat, ecoordieg to aixa and qaality of loan.

/tO DELAY in ^bteiaing tho money beyond
'fX"cuW^^~R '4,WH
lai iiirJfL”"!nnj up the aeeoitary paper. 
aa4 tiiburieniente of leani. Straight loan 
cal. BLAIR A HOUGH,

Barriiteri. Ac.,
Me. 4 Aihloy Bkx.k Front-.!-. Belleville. 

OitMth, l«»0. wlm

PETERSON A PBTKRSON,

BARRISTERS, Attorneyi-at-Law, Soliafora 
ia Chancery, Inoolveniy, Mechanic* Lien 

Com., Conv.y-aneere, Ac. Offiee—Corner of 
Bridge cad Front Street., ever Clarka’a Dn^ 
itere. Bollerille. Ont.

PAC1FIO BAK^YDHLME.

IhoNew Syii'li^'* Sv"‘1 K’ir <)ft*'r ino new ay QHuwu.

The Greet Blood purifon

irtabiiahid

?ia *<ri ►,,t-1- ‘

BRISTOL'S 8UGAM4UOATED FILL8 
For ftet’’"’1LL

Wo nro informed that a tunu named 
Mr, Stovensoii, wne found in his slolgb 
frozen to dofttli, nt Percy boom, about fiva 
milon south of this vilhigo, ono night Inst 
vruok. 'l'ho victim of tlio sad occurrence 
win an elderly man, nud rceldod in l’oroy 
township, llo was not in tho habit of in
dulging intoxicating drink and was rcgind- 
od mi nu industrious, upright xttaii; but 
whut circumstances led ifto pool unfortu
nate follow to romain out long onough to b"- 
como holploaii with tho cold, when charity 
would have uffordod him sboltor in many 
lioueoa in tlio neighborhood of whore bo 
poriahod, wo have not lahruod. Tho report 
ol the nearly frozen to death, whloh wo 
gave last wook, nud thia case uro the inuio 
only inixod up somewhat in its circulation. 
CampMlford Jltrald.

T B. FOMBBOT, M. A., M.D., M. O. P. 
CoSl^orh^u^'^Md-

j. J. FARLEY. M.D. 0. M..
x /ONTRKAIR.^,lSe'TJrft<U~'a

Deficit..................... $1,543,228
To this must bo addod nt loast half a 

million dollars, for which tho country has 
bpcomo liable in tho alia-po of drawbacks 
dro to shipbuilllors on nccouut of N. 1*. 

paid by them during tho yoar, but 
not'rofundod boforo itff close. Tbo actual 
deficit Is tlioroforo

1879-80.
Difforouco bolweon revonua nnd 

oxpondiluro,........... .........  $1,548,228
Add drawbacks to,ship-builders,

nt least.. .......    500,000

slrumelit 
bnnttod.

Cootrul bOOtlOllS ------- - 'J ' ,’
under ijoueirnoiiod «•>' UiHuvernment, (2) 
22 000,000 ucrao o louUfaud (8) $22,- 
000,000 ; but tlio byu. icit'uro willing to 
colo-teO tbo Govuinmout tui tbo liability 
to build tho road Horn Ifaloopa to Port 
Moody, which is eslnu^y to coat over! 
313,000.000 They do musk tlio P.nvi- 
lozo Qfimporlipg initcni ljuuy kind duty 
free or lor tho exumptiol of uitliej tbo 
ruJ or tho land. f«> m mdclpal tuxuuou. 
U».y uL<ror no oljwlMnl ml tn ll.« 
nnildioK nt b.nneh l.n.'n tlm (mttl. b»l 

roybody or in any tectiou, ao that 
do not contemplt/obtaining unv 

monopoly of the truffief controlling all 
oullota from tho North-hbt. Tho reduc
tion iu tho laud uud mpy subsidy is en
tirely oq tlio prairio elion ot OOOtmlos. 
They avow their willkhosa to poslpdna 
tlio Eastern SecltoD^r tbo monntuiu 
division of tbo Ceuiraleclion, und allow 
tbo subsidy lor thes^ortiona to bo also 
postponed, uud they dr to contract tlio 
Sault line us part ot tlichomo lor a bonus 
9f $12,000 a mile. mooting was a 
etnctiy busiuess oue, td thoro cun bo no 
,n««non n« to tlio Uyta. »l tl>» offer

THE JEKrAWKOTTAWA.
Ottawa,Jan.12.—3hay has boon mark

ed with lutenso yxcileint in Ministerial 
cnclos. Th» fortautitjoi tho nvJ Syndi- 
eato and lb" probablo|sKmg oi a formal 
uffor to-oiorrow had bn tbo subjects ol 
u, conversation. At overy short in- 
tvrui dihin- the dayjeio^raphio advices 
j.re r- ceived irom ftontouunouhcingthe 
irogro.sr. ot tho negotaious thoro, and Bub- 

Hcquctiiii t.o-Bigtiiod)i tbo lender. Dur- 
iu* iho ..fu-rijuou tliih'ews that tho Mon
treal Com Excbuni’.fiud by.a lurgo major- 
lU.c u. eun,.d tho ^nuicuto torms cuusod 
no lnt o c.. ion. tiui, although Minislur- 
iaiims ,.t..|. s.-to poi'j-noob tlio statement. 
Th pubu li . tlect to disbelieve iu thu 
Biucor i i tier M bo mado by n Becond 
Syuiik-nl . privnfejjj (' uy admit thu 
situati. u iu 11- gravofco far a-, tho Govern
ment ,.i.. . .. tcurhed.j \Vi.l thu Government 

.. I accept iho u< w toudti? or wi I there bo u 
. iE I eompioiuire und a Btjbccqnuut umalgama- 

'.■.Dl I t">n of G.otwo.c<tupuuit,?1UuihoqiiestionB 
which pionent^^^lveb to uvvry mind.

u'.u’gb ’l "obi the cuumty*»iUi0D8 un- 
uoco»s. r.ij, uiiil tlnif they liopo to nnd 
some flaw* or tilbpinulity in tlio tonder 
wi.i. i. anluif r<i tliwtii phiu.ibio reasons 
lor n-j cling It.e oiLr.

Till. LLTTEK FtoM TUB SYNDICATE.
liiu loilowiug lBtiio text of tho letter 

which Sir Johh Aluououhia improperly and 
contrary to tho <figuity-ot Parliament 'two 
weeks ago'commtiuicAtOd to u Ministerial

B. 0. CLUTB.

Bakristbb. A.- 
Sub ci tor for Domioioa Bank.

No. i OBAHAM'S BLOCK.
RKLI.K VTT.r.C

BLAIR A HU UGH.
•R ARRISTEKN, Ac Ufflce., No. 4 A.hlej 
JD Blsck. over Cnnarfiao Bank of Com- 
morvo, Froat «irvoi,'Bollavillc.
Hraa Blais J Stajijt Hocca

M. B. Private meaay to loaa al 7 par coin

». W FAULKNER, M. .C. M. . 
r» 1'BICLAN. Surgean and

aid 8unr»ou., Outano. Lata biiui 
Clerk Montreal ereneml Hospital.

Offlae aad haatdaaev. Fexboro; Ont
JQSB PH CALDWELL. L. D- 8. 

Q UBGICAL and Practical VantiM. 
o -OaL Ornca Robwt.ea'. Block, Iran 
Btraci. _______ _____________

JAMES S.w n. .
I ---------

of Y:«tona Cuiteare,* Mp^er la« Callagaof PhyaiciiEsand Surgeon., I’ronnee '

’^'j>3T°RY Bui LEI) DOWN.

.yfcboeriully-Buneudtti'riio usu..l o«li- 

scored by ibu Ou.nvn /•'/€* J.', -n ;
(i Duth'Ur John unin ime ■ t |.v 
. two ,.ffura io t uild till l ai fie 'liuii 

,_j ..'..I—:—. ...h .Lo couiilry u’ 'lollur. 
' Ho wont to Englund to got up n com-

Ilo failed.
i llo came back'to Canudu and aunopuevd’ 
dint he bad suco^eded. .

By doing to htf placed h'lhsclf at'tho 
morcy ot the only company tliut hud Xmule

Sooner than admitifailaru.. he accepted 
terms at tbo diotatioir ot tlutfrouinpany.

He rotuBod to make tho terms known till 
1’iirhamootmot.

Parliament mot ■ and tlio .forms. Wi-ro 
mudo known.

Some ot his party organaud several ol 
bis leading supporters in P&riiaiueut .repo- 
muted them.

The Opposition proveutod their.adoption 
before CurisimaB nud appealed toiho peo
ple in public muetings during the holidays. 
Theso meetings condemned the Syndicate

I’urliament reassembled, und the Gov- 
ernmootgave tho ruilwny? debate, preeb-, 
dunce over ull other buuat«8.

A new combination of capitalist^ was 
formed which offered to (U>, the . woik on 
terms much more Invorablo.to tho.couutiy.

f bo Government was averse to tho now 
proposition.

The Opposition .demanded an -appoul io 
tho peoplo.

Miniature reftuod to submit ta tbo lost. 
Tho interests of tho Syndicate uro botlnd 

up in u railway in tho United Stutcs.
The mon making the naw offer.liavo no 

intei cats outside Canada.
Nlmisters nro oudeavoriug to forco tliO 

tcr.ua through Parliament iu .anticipation 
of tho now effer.

Popular Bontiment sastaius tbo Opposi-

8o tho rnattor stands I

Tl.u Government liuvm^ u 11 ••
ol trouble with the Syndicate bargain, an 

’ it ii ovon yet impouaiblv to sou tho end. 11 
now offer to build tho road o“ terms > 
vm.tlv l.nllor tbiui that <u tbo i iu>L<’<- c i- 
cura is full of •mburruBaoioiit io tbo Iviidorr. 
They ovidoutly lud to ueu through cloud, 
so charge.1 with electrical disaater ua ihu-> 
that couii u>» Ihein. 11 wo desenbo tb<i. 
course a« oue ol heait.moy nud distrust it 
cauuot be too strong. DlBi»ff«ot>o|| Hi their 
runka w apoksu of as ot hourly .occurrence, 
und ouob day new Jovelopui^iila liqijgy 
them ou ovary sido. I’crln.pn.no katuro p. 
the disaalrouMurgiun -not even thu mo
nopoly elituncs — 
iui lh«» to thuiu, ftlpuoly luluriuieiiyo . o 
mu Western Auioricuu Proas. It is claimed 
ny those pqpera, principal oi which ia the 
at. Paul Globo, that t.i» Syndicato scheme 
u to divert tho principal part oi tlio Cauu- 
diuu North-wu.turu trof. A St.

~ : i
THE GIGANTIC M^OPOLY. • 

TTVti suLiiv.ucut in ii.irrrtfilthwest wlllbo 1 
Retarded. i

1’ET1TION3 AGAINST THE SYNDICATE i 
AGREEMENT. - I

. —rr . . . 1
Au Ottawa correspondent Buys;J-Jir John i 

Macdonald laid beforo Parliament Monday i 
a map showing the proposed railway grants i 
under tho Canada Pacific Railway contract I 
Tl|u diagram,covering three raugoa ol town- i 
ships, is intuudud to illustrate tbo modo by i 
which it ib proposed by tho agreement to i 
allot tho Hjndioato lands lar twonly-four 1 
mikfl on each fide of tho railway, also on 1 
each side of any branch linos. Tho quan- ( 
tity of lands thus absorbed along tho main < 
lino alopo between Manitoba nnd tho j 
Mountains is cloven and uno-third millionu I 
■•I nu.-. <>n tli- .I1.4r.11u all railway I
lauds aro Colored pink, all Hu.Lun's Riy 
Company’s .lands cdloied buff, end all < 
school lands coldfed green. All uncolorod I 
sections aro for free homesteads and pre- 1 
emptipns. Ekcli section is one mile squaro. 1 
A glunco at this diagram clearly demon- 
Birutes liow impoasibfb it will bo for twenty 
years to successfully ' organize municipal 
governments in tho Northwest territories. 
Ip titownship of DC sections every old 
numbered seotion is lockod up by ti)o rail
way company. Sections 8 and 20 are Hud
son Bay Company’s lands, and sections 11 
and 29 school reserves. Thus it will be 
scon that in each township (here are 
only sixteen sections open to free home
stead (Selections and pre-emptions, and 
twenty sections aro freo from taxes 
until sold. This 6tato of affairs will be 
onough to ertiqh out all settlement unless 
remedied.

Tho confidence with which tho Oppffsi- 
Uon anticipate tho verdict of tho pubiio is 
instanced by the oircumstanee that Mr. 
Ross (Middlesex,) with a majority of only 
48,-offered to resign and contest his con
stituency over again provided Mr. Plumb 
would do tho same. It is needless to Bay 
tho "Bard ol Niagara" did not aficopt tlio

Among tho Manitoba mombora it is 6aid 
tho ohly one who is propurod to voto tho 
Government scheme iii its entirety is Mr. 
Royal.

A largo number of,petitions against thp 
Hpndieato terms wero'.presonted to Parlia- 
'“"'i? p'l'lTani’ud 'L’hirtV-livojyjUtions liavo 
BUnaturoH, distribulcd^yg^^HWa

; Wei- 
luigtou. 127 ; Lanark, as; Frontenac, 
285. .Tills is only tlio flrat instalment. ' A 
boat of other jiot tiona Live been roceivod, 
uud will bo presented at tho plossuro ol 
ruoipicu ts.

. —Tbe Mahl'.oba memUra
Sir John Macdonald and Su Chari 
relation to the syadicato
........ - coni 4 uof

j o. the Motina."
1- "Very well," she repliad. "We will just 

gu up tbo river mvtead ot to the oav>.
■ Drive ou, Rob; let u« go down to the

"But yuu can't go iu the pilot-houso with

"Uf eourea not ; but I can sit ou the 
dock ouLiue,' laughch Mollie, "and wi- 
*■“ 1mu8u**‘'Iu« glances at each

And ao it came to paaa that I took 
possession of the Mooilia's pilot house, 
my heart glowing with love and pride ; 
with love, for to ere, ju.t below mo, on ihr /

- awe»t pridv. .

uu a raiteu pimfo. 1
.,uao. Tbo wa

i-wiugere, an I- 
Ocularly erwaife" - - --- 
uden with people tskiug adv- 
beautiful weather to make au

» Somo rough follows joetled against Mol- I 
lie's chair after awinle, aud Bhu ro.u and ’ 
passed down tuto the lower cabin, "to gei 
a drink of water." 8be whup rcd to mo at 
abe pasaod ; but I Buapect it wm really to , 
prevent the bursting ol the thunder cl ud ' 
the taw gathering on my brow. I saw that 
the lDtolent feuoWa rn.du no attempt 1 
to follow mV de»r one. bo I gave my tell 
up to my own happy thiiugbte. and, look
ing out ou the .ar distant, peaceful shores

wo wore muviug eo awi'lh..there rose irom 
u>y biait a glad, silent hymn of rejoicing.

But suddenly a cry broko forth fr-un thv 
Cabin behind me, that effectua ly cbuDged 
the currant ot my thoughts.

••Eire I fire I fire I' A horrible cry at 
all tune*, but most horrible o all when it 

i ringa forth trom the midst ot gay, unsus
picious huadreds, floating in tauoiod secur 
ily m the sndst of Waters.

An instant's awe-struck silence succead- 
1 ed the awlul cry, and then three handrod 

veio*». ot men, women and children,united 
1 in tearful, heart-rendiag shrieks lor help. 
’ “Fire ! fire I Are I"

Aye I there was no mistake about it,nor
* false alarm. Ne one eonld tell how it had 

cOMtusneed, but there it wm creeping 
along tbo root ot the upper cabin, with tho 
deadly flame* greedily lapping up overy 
scrap of awning and curtain they could 
find upon their way, over and anon dart
ing long tongue* ol flame down to the floor 
to clasp tbo light chair* and table* and 
settee* in their fiery embrace.

A* well seek with a *ievo to *coop up tho 
water* ot th* groat river on which tho 
Mobdia floated,** try to subdue the roaring 
devouring enemy that had seized upon the 
ill-fated *toamer.

Th* people darted down from »be blaz
ing upper cabin to the forward deck below 
where a* yet the foe had made but little 
headway,and there our brave captain—who

A gontloman largely inlorosted in tlio 
country through which tho United States 
portion of tbo 8ault 8to Mario ^uad WiH 
pass, in a lettor to a prominon fc^nbor ggj. 
Parliament ob*ervcs 1 —

"As I understand tho question, adoptioh 
of tho ichemo will embarrass, or out oil 

least givo tlio monopoly of this connection 
to tho St. 1“., M, A M. road. Tho Northern 
1’aciflo ib rapid by pushing its construction 
tojtho Pacifio Ucoan aud will dovelopo a re
gion so vast und fertile that its productions 
iu the nour future may bo considered al
most limitloss. During tho last eightuou 
mouths nrrangemenls havo boon
mado by tho N. P. and othor 
oompanios controlling tho route
from tbo hood ot Lako Superior via tho 
tho south uhoro to tlio Sa lit und Straits of 
Mackinaw, with tho viow of securing lor 
tho territory wont of tho head of Lako Su
perior <>n tho American wide, its Bliorlctd, 
clioapost, best routo to tho markets of tho 
world viu the Sault and tlio St. Lawronco. 
Tho routo will pat the products of tho reg
ion roforrtd to, botweou kovud and oight 
hundred miles uourer by rail nnd water to 
Liverpool, than by tho prosont routo via 
Chicago aud Now York. Will give a tonnngo 
that if allowed to lako ite uatural 
will stimulate trado pud build up tho oom 
mercial centres ol Canada to an oxtontnow 
soarooly droamod ol. ~1U view of theso 
lacto, plain and palpablo to all who look at 
tho map, or tor a moment study tbo iiub- 
joct, It Booms to mo impossible that the 
Syndicato would attempt, or that thu Gov 
ornmout or people of Canada would permit 
the BiicccsB ol tlio attempt now boing mado 
to close up tlii. groat urtory ol oommerco, 
or hand it over to monopoly of a ainglo 
corporation this side Of tlio lino. Surely 
tlio policy of your Govornrnont nnd peoplo 
will bo to keep the Sault routo opon to 
-11 -..mara. (|jU4 gllnTailtooIllg COUIpldltioU 1110 vuiupu

Jelnee. | Qo u- depose tlio Rajab aud jnauucro tho lnnitl*"* valfteTptliecoiiiiuerrinl nud Irnffi -. Toronto, llulUnx, St. John, f'hnrl' ttntown,
*‘>N ALAWRenCK '.cba^/^’^' j-^cxcUWifi’^UppvuMjestdsuklMi Aylupoip, ioWmW vf CuuadkUj wulrc*. Tg do Winnipeg, find Victor^.» Tho Directors

A. MeFEF. A

JEW1LLER, Wstehi-aber and OptffiUu 
Freat Bt.,>*U*ril»-

Ctssainj an4 lep*i'inl done on short notioo

1 Amurioun lines rolerro > tu. add ----
, equally buuufilted whuiur Amvrioau

weto Uaod, or the Can-dian lino ajc.r ji 

j The 8L I’uul Globa i< ft rred to. indulge- 
m u coDHiuuruble jubil«lHn»,ov< r tno pro- 
sped ol malting St. 1'aul.tllU; Capital ui the 
Uuuediau. North-west.

Ou Thursday^ December 16iu, with, at 
waiting to bu udviaoil by the Syudicatv 
puoplu, tbo,Globo 0am •out With thp . lol-

“ The Dominion agitation over tlifl l’n 
cifio Railroad is a matter which L. vuwou 
with o.puciul iuteruut. iu this bicttou of the 
cuuutry. SI’.. PAU.L HAS ViTA’L 1N- 
iLKL>ls IN LUIS U.il ILK AS 1 I 
PKaUfilOALLY GIVES 11118 CITY 
THE TERMINUS OF A SECOND PA
CIFIC HALLWAY. Id Uiir uaws dcparl- 
mout wo givo some ulilb' UUc . outlines ol 
uie proposed compsuy nud contract winch 
mure luily show tho material iutorests 01 
mis city and Stats in thu .great enterpnso.

A great contest is uo-v iu proxies iu tlio 
Dominion Parliament ut Ottawa, rolutjve 
to the ratification of too contracts aud the 
poBBago of an uetgruntiug a special charter 
to the proposed Canada Pacifio Company. 
The votes aud Beutimuut thus lar roudur it 
curtain that the Government will be sus
tained and the programme, us laid down 
executed. It is, therefore, but u question 
of time whon tho great work will bo under 
way, WITH ST. PAUL AS THE BASE 
OF OPERATIONS AND SUPPLIES.”

Furthor on in tho samu article, referring 
to the Opposition to th» Syndicate of the 
Montreal Herald, the Giobu nays :

"It is to bo hoped that tins "absurd ob
stinacy" will not bo a<Uior«-d to, und it wi) 
uu strange if the populous poitiun 
Dommiou aooa not waku io tuu * 
hoy cunnot force trado uud travel, ].(||js 

unnatural channel by simply layk .> 
THE TRUE AND NA 1 ION A) £ T?., 
for the Canadians / < VI1 
•THE1K PACIFIC R.UL.W A luuc’o“ 
CHICAGO AND ST. I’Atfia j, 
the map demonstrates tfi’r money on the 
so foolish as to wask1 nmol cliuugo tho 
eastern sootion, tin’ AND PAbSEN- 
muvitablo. EKEI^l'H. SEEK r ” 
GERS WILL ' MOST EXf’E./i 
C H E APES P JF COM MUN. CA 1'1 ON. 
PIOVB ROiuurEro Via st. paUl."

Col. Prince, U. S, Consul, at this Port, 
sends us tlio following for publication

Value of declared exports from tho Can
adian District of Bellovillo, to tho United 
Stalo-, during the quarter ending Dec. 
31bt, 1880.

z' Vafue
$183,782 42 

579,873 19 
89,292 10 

3,669 23 
5,946 95 
6.860 00 
2,600 84 

742 00 
899 02 

2,487 50 
24,180 23

320 00 
686 50

<-ea merit)* in which
iheperto-1 io winch 1 »m about to re

el, 1 bmi just secured » . e^itw > »* pile'

.uro, nur w»« there tuuch ot a .alary at 
.*CUud to H ; but, small a* it was, Molliu 
and 1 d.ciuod that wo cu-lu m-ku an

ravagnui or unr.asouubh ; besides wbieh 
1 i ad Lopes ot butter t iu*« to o.>me, a* 1 
uau received words ot comineudstiun from 
my euip oyer., and promises of speedy 
P bo, o-rlj odo bright moining. listing 
wbiained a daj's leave ol absence, Mollie 
-uu 1 were married, aaa ateppiug into * 
oariiagu 1 bad birod for toe occasion, we 
.tariod eff having decided «n a days exour- 
.lou to a oelubrated cave us-r by,this beiDg 
all thu Wedding inp we could allow our 
oelves : not that we car.d in the least, 
uowavtr ; we were too nappy to be dis
turbed by any shortcomings ot »am or

We had scarcely dnvon beyond our own 1 
street, when we were brought to n hault. 
A messenger, whdm I recognized as be 
-ongtng to oar steamboat eompaDy, bail di (

"Her* i* a note tor you from the super ( 
latendent."

Thus it ran ; (
"Am sorry to,have to recall your leave 

tor to-day, but you must immediately go ‘ 
un beard tbe Mobiha, wbieh is ready to ' 
•iart up the river, The pi ot is too ill to 
attend to daty, and you are appointed to ‘ 
taka tbo place tor the present."

•• There goes our wedding trip all to f 
smash I" said I, as Mollie read the

Uitswx, Jtkh Dec , i8e0.
Sir,—With referuboj to tno objtctious ttmt 

Uuvu bieii rai.ud to the description in tlio

.hero was any difference of fmporUtiCo betweon

t. uiou Pacific i.uihre) aud uio diup °1 thu Allan 

ou buhnll of ilw Syudiiatu unit tno description 
of thii Btiniuard eliull bu consiriiod as applying 
to ttfu Uuiou Puoiiio liaffday. as it W. s iu Feb- 
luary. 1833'. «o ‘bat ilitrxtbligatioiis of tho coip- 
pnuy .will yir.udlly bu thu e-unu as il that d-.do

ttructed." Wu have uo bc.italioii in ugiomng 
to this coustrncliou, iis.it ia obyious, tjii»t odr 
own lutoio.si will lend (i» to coustrucl tba^Rail- 

auu uHicienl eqmpu util, and our miaou for 

hoi iii any du'gi'oo to enable uu.io construct an 
iiuiaior railway, but inehily to protect us from 
caplifus nnd arbihpry criuoisin.

• Wo havo tho liouour to be, sir, 
Your l oodiuut servants.

” (Signed) Duscan Molxirhs, 
John 8 K.n.nedY, 
IL B. Aaious,

on behalf 'of tlio Pacific Railway Syiidicato. 
To tho Hon thu Secretary of Stato for Canada,

.Briefly, tho conditions of tbo offer to 
build and' maintain' tbo Cnnadian Pacifio 
by tlio How Cotapniiy aro qb follows:—

’ Tlio nionoy subsidy nsked is $24,000,OOlb 
and tlio laud suSsidy 22,000,000 acres, tho 
reduction of $3,<j0O,000 aud 3.000,000 ocrea 
boiug entirely 6n the Central Section.

2, Tuo. Company nsk no exemption ftnm 
duty ou matnrinls imported for use in tho 
construction of railway or telegraph lino*. ’

8. Thuy ask no exemption from municipal or 
Dominion taxation uu their railway pre; orly or

- 1 They do not ask to h. 
led from Diut^jhpl of ' 
twenty yours

•' They ilqk.’ ‘
with respect t x^riolly Ca»hB.Mre ion lines. 
Parliament being left freo fiyflHtruIy now oomj 
panies to rtlu lines in any direction tho pubiio 
inturost may call for—that is to wny, ihoy do 
not n.k for any monopoly of tho traffic of tho 
North* Wont( such a» tho prusont oharter con
fers on tho Syiidicato.

6. They give tho Government tlio privilege 

Suction, ill Which ovont they nro willing to 
coiiHtriioti tlio’Sault lino 2Qi milun long, for a 
bonus <>( -12,0.10 a mile.

7. They give lb'o Quvorninontjtho option of 

Section, from Kamloops to Port Moody, whloh 
under tho prcBont cofitrnoH* to bo completed

Syndicate.
8. They vlvo tlio Government tlio option of 

postpduing also Uio construction of Iho moun- 
tuin division of tho Conliiil Section, 460 ruil-'fl.

0. They proposo to. grip tlio Uoverinniiiit tho 
option of assuming posiir**iQU of thu lino or 
any port of it^nnd ef all Ilia |roperiy and in- 

arbitration, in tip* ovont of falluro to agree.
Tlio inodd of pftyniont of subsidy and 

othor details nro mudh tlio snnio an thoso 
provided tu tlio prdsont contract. Tbo 
provisions of tbo draft Act of incorporation 
oi tho Company nrft also "Mmllnr td tlioBO 
of Bcliodnlo A nppoudod to tho contract 
now boforo l’lirlininonf, tho most impor
tant vnrlatioli being a provision which 
tomia to Hccuro that thn Oompaov shall 
continue nn ft la now, it Canadian or “na* 

i lioUul,” nnd not a forrugh ono. Ono 
i olutiHo of Iho Aot lnnkos it imporntivij on 

the t’ompunv'ta open utook books for pub- 
i lio aubsoriplion iu tlio oitlc® df Montreal, 

Toronto, llalilox, St. Johii^ Ohnrloltotown,

—Attempts will bo mado on Monday to 
raiso tbo locomotive sunk in the St. Law- 
ronoo nt Montreal.

—A fourteen year-old boy six foot ten 
inches in hsigbt was no attraotion on tho 
streets at Ottawa Thursday.

—Owing to thoir heavy business thoG.T. 
R. Company have been compelled to rent 
additional premises at Montreal.

—Tho number of signatnroa to potitions 
against the Syndicate terms presontpd 
to Parliament up to date aro 4,708.

—Tho father and stepmother of tho man 
Narbonno, convioted at Sto. Scliolat. iquo 
lor having murdered his brothor four years 
ago, has been found guilty of being aocon- 
sone* before the fuel.

—An Armstrong gun on board a Chilian 
vessel in Callao harbor has oxplodcd. Hov 
eral won wore killed. Ono oi tno Huasoar'a 
turret gun* ba* also boon exploded.

—A thonssnd toot of tlio railway wharf 
at Sandy Hook has been oarried away by 
the outflowing ice. Tho ocean in frozen 
from the point ol tho Hook to tho main 
ship channel. Navigation ia perilous.

—A noteworthy leaturo of the noxt Con
gress is tho woaknoK* of tho llupubhoaiiB 
,n tbo matter oi leader* in tho Houso,while 
jo the Senate, tbo party ia o»or endowed 
tn thia rsspoct.

—Tho plana for now buildings in Now 
York city filed lust year aggregate 2,886. 
Tlio estimated cost wa» nearly twonty ionr 
millions, or a million moro tti&n tho csti- 
roales of 1879.

—Advices from Bombay say that a do- 
hi* private aocrotury to the

L U. C. TITUS, L. L. B.,

SOLICITOR AC. Treatea, Ont. Ofice — 
Ceelsy's N*w Bleak.

T___ Jaa. «0|h __________________
DENMARK * NORTHRUP.

Barristers. oscea lately oo
cop vd by Peat** A Denmaik, Fr •• 

Street. Bslisvill*. . f
Moaey to loan—Private er Compaay Faad*

FLINT A JELLBTT. 
lyARRISTKBB, Attoraie* st Law, Soli®tors 
|? ia Ckaaeerv, NoUrie* Publis, A*., Belle- 

rill*. Ont.
Jsmm J. B. Luxt. | Momaa Jsmrr.

foe o.j of eepitali*:*,'as il undeubk-dly 
•willle; to **11 xJift fccrs’ahJ remote to fit" 
States and settle-there. They look u?oa t.. 
tic iho (etnro as gloomy, 
with mcreaeing pubiio debt and consequent 
heavy taxstioe.

—The oflertwiMMlie Gorcramcat by tbe 
■'new evDOKete'-vi Qanadian tapitaliets for th - 
cuDUreciioaO! Ilia Ceexiel’a-ifio railway met 
with, pup ular sppru.slso sooa as lumwo. Twenty 
mhjum dcJLvs, Jocnly xaillioa sen- cl tec J 
.hQtx'cmiifto^.fwraluX'A.c&d.DoCree eatty of 
railway walena!ji?kcl i< to £oul cumpArcl 
with ib? :c:ru
theGcrcruEientyill not dare tc try and pish 
through"itsyrreAiff mft’ure. *« ilie.-o will be 
such a urieotToh f.-em tbe r<uA: ILs: ikfcxt 
would be tha rtfiblt.

—Mr'. Charlton gave the Gcvcrnm ia’. a go>i 
“deal” on tbe syodicato agreement question 
Eriday creaiBg-Ho Speke for four hcurs.dcalir./ 
with tho subject in au extra sb re mincer and 
efhjcfbaily showing tho error bang mrde ly th. 
Government iu tryingto haV'.-tho Lake Borer- 
for bad Bntasti Colombia sections Imilt at tho 
present time— Mr. Paiecrsan, of Emcx iotox- 
ed and attantiiitd.tp.Jre pxUttlarb faunv iu 
his remuksl It i^cjijUccslle feet that mi tho

Burr Plumb *-c^t tire bumoro-s ia duling 
with this mimerrtou* aba'importent ; r; 
v^umebt an 1 loyie are seldom rust •
•«—Mr. Eobgtey Will bo tth fttft

right along witboi.. .
Tho Quebec incwbc.v— ...

Inw ic.ee;-. .1 ... A
lug owui re at I bat port of Quebec, asking 
Parliamenttaabokth tho tax on coal, v.a:.a 
they find oppressive.

A civil engineer, writing from tho North 
wost to a moBlbct Vf PaZiilDfoni. desire* 
to kjiaw if ft Is tho iulcutfou to 
to thojiyudjeato mines now loca

ine tbo panic, ---- *
"Keep qui«t >" *• ordered—"> iet, 

and slay just where you are, or -not j 
answer for the live* of any of ffbe i 
steward will provide every ose With 
life-preservers; but there i» no for ( 
any person to go overboard, not j,|. g 
at any rate, unles* suicide is d**,ep

onntfT^of-) -Engineer, J.ll 
steam crowd her on I Wevnlhe* i 
with the fool ‘bat hM bq,e '
MtS»nml»“«') ’“Ahi”’ 

er..k.n?.na .K.lnrog. *[id '
r.Ulw« .■ !• '•"“I'., )?’ 1

”b°*
Xr^^.JetbotUttle dang. 
p*nio-stri« ken <rowdion^t *^»
P But the pileVhouse . ’ :

1171,1 COWFIUINTS. go toy b, nia»

We pown up togoUier. e» *,r®. 
Molli. I.

to do with our friendship, for opportum- 
' .1..,. .un..»^P '»
SS^Tiiita. «• ’•!' 
have ne need f«r mutual help, there 

‘ is vsrr seldom an) Irisndsbip between 
. mem ; there i. mere apt to be J.alou.y

it naturally resulted that Molli* and 1 J 
followed there .x^nip *• "• ’’“D‘ ,

.omebow, wnru aioiu*
twenty, we agreeo to travel together all our 
(rice, and ware nry b.pg) m that agree- 
rnent ; in fact, do other wou.a have bo«ui- 
ed nghl or natural, either te u* or to our ( 
PTrom the earliest day* ot my boyhood 1 ‘ 
had a fondness tor iho w,a*F'“Uu^^|Ljj!r-U; 
palatial steamboat* that floated

S.^t'RAGUH. M. ^Vnchenr fell’e ‘ ~5* 77 ‘......  ’

-----—- inioseits of 
’loviuco, so lur ns tlioy nro ropro- 
i on the syndicate, shall be ropru-

-----ni> hi BeolioD 20 ol Schedule A ol tbe 
eontruot Loforo Parliament places thu Gov- 
i iuiuuut in d much moro favourable posi
tion to control rates'of Iruight and pu*-

aru thu signatures appended bo fur to I 
important tender.

W P HOWLAND, Toronto.
A II McMABTER, Toronto. 
Ii If COOK, Toronto.
l’ELEG IIOWLAND, Toronto. 
WM HENDKIE, Hamilton.
JOHN PROOTOB, Hamilton. 
JOHN STUART, Hamilton, 
A V WOOD. Hamilton.
ALLAN GILMOUR, Ottawn. 
JAMES MacLAREN, Ottawa.
JOHN WALKER, London.
D McFlE.1 London.
P B STEVENSON, Mbnlreal.
JOHN CARRUTHERS, Kingston.
G A COXi Petcrboro*. "
A W ROSS, Winnipeg.'
P LAltKlN^^Catharinov. 

Brampton.

WM D LOVlTT * CO, Yarmouth.
BARNET fc McKrY, Itejifow,

vincial aid is glvon nro respectively per
forming Borvices to’tho community fully 
commonsurato with the aid affordod thorn.

Tho report oftho'Minister of Education, 
as usual, possesses doop intorcst, showing, 
as it docs, to what a high standard of ox- 
cellonco, as compared with other countries, 
tho educational systom of Ontario has 
obtained; and I doubt not that you will 
agroo with uio that no efforts should bo 
spared to maintain it in tbo fullest etato of 
efficiency. Wbilo marked improvomont 
may bo obsorved in elementary education, 
tbo oxponso of that branch has boon less in 
tho last 3 years than previously. Gratifying 
progress, too, has been mado in tho depart
ment of bigbor education.

I commond tho very important subject 
of thb Administration of Juslico to your 
continued and caroful attention, profited 
by tho example of Groat Britain andj othor 
States in which tbo anomaly of two sys
tems of ploadiDg aud practico in tho civil 
court* lias been abolishod, and by other 
reforms effooted in thisjndioaturo.

A bill will again bo laid boforo yon for 
tho purposo of consolidating tho 
Superior Courts, establishing uniformity in 
plaading and practico. and making farther 
provision tor tbo duo Administration of

Amongst tho other moasures to bo sub
mitted to you aro a Bill relating to rail
ways, aud making provision for tho greater 
safety of railway ouiployoos and tho public. 
A bill for protecting tho pubiio interests in 
ati'ooiun aud rivers within tbo legislfttivo 
authority of tlio Proviuco. A bill giving 
iuoroased stability to Mutual LisUranco 
Companies, and ono denliug with tho 
question of Morkot Foos, which havo long 
boon a souroo of complaint by tho |fnrinore 
of tho. Province.

In view of tho many oxlcnsivo and fiono- 
ficinl improvements in Our lawn, effected 
sinoo tbo I’rovinoo obtained, thirteen yonre 
ago, ooi-irol over its looal silain>, and ol 
tbo furthor legislation which will on^g« 
your attention during tho pronont nosafan, 
I commend to your Bcrious consideration 
tbo question whotbor tlio tiino has not ur- 
rived whon tho pubiio intorost may bo 
HuffieionUy protected,and nt lb° Bnmpiimoa 
conpidrroblo eaviug of oxpouso bo affected 
by couilubig fuluro logialntion to ovory al
ternate annual soseion, oxflopt ill cases of 
spooial urgency. .

Tho public iiccounta of reocipl* anil ox- 
pbndituro for ths past year, and tho osti* 
uintos ofmonpya required for the sorvioos 
of tho curreut yoar, will bo laid boforo 
von. Tho o.timntos havo beon proparod 
with every regard for economy consistent 
with llio pubho.interest. I trust that tho 
labors of the bobsioii now coiunioncing, 
may, when brought to a close, iciloct Iresh 
honour on tho wisdom nud patriotism oi 
our legislator*, and prove pormauonlly 
bonoflcial to nil classes of our peoplo.

•yas looking bravely straight into mino, 
"am I y»nr wife ?" .

Surely, surely, thank God I I uttorrn .
^•My°po»t 1" bof. j,,Hl "■ muo11 yonr* 

is," she unswuroil, firmly. "I will stin ,,or“ 
Rob, und il yon <lio, 1 will die too. Wu will 
inau'u oiu wedding trip tonotkur, my <lcar 
bustaud, oven H it be iufo thu next world. 
Ka»p to your duty .and never mind mo.Rob. 
There is liopo for ue )ct, nnd if it eomos to 
tbe worst, why"—and a bravo, sweot aniilo 
crept round her lips—"wo are still togolhor, 
dearievol"

I saw it was of no uso to urgo bor any 
more, and, besides, swelled iu my throat so 
that I could not utter a word, so I just 
Mrreeed tho wheel hard, nnd looked right 
ahead, though everything looked very dun 
ju.t thou, and my devoted darling stood 
calmly nt my side,watching tho ihrmra that 
wore creeping closer and closer upon us, 
luaping around thu pilot-houso like hungry 
demons nupaueut for thoir prOy.

•• 1'horue, shouted the onptaiu, como 
uowu. Lower her and youreelt evur the 
rail. We'll catch you. You cannot st >y 
(here any louger. Wo aro very -Dear tho ' 
shore low, und tho rest wo ft toko our 
Jht'ftwlul temptation. I know ' 

jU1 10-hU1W„Vu?i C^,1UII>‘" 1
TuJ"^RV-Ur'lTOmsr, ..nd should 'iho boat ‘ 
uoi reach ihu slioro, I could save bur uud ‘ 
mysu.i ; but iiiuu, ii I did ibis, would 1 • 
not deliberately expose overy oue of thu 
three bundled souls on board to dostruc 
Hon? True, iho Lout mfohl keep to hul 
courso during Uio short *pa?e reinamiug 
lo bu passed, merely irom the rapid impu 
lus oi her approach ; but again shu migln 
not—and tuou ?

1 looked at uiy dear wild inquiringly. 
"Blick to your post, Bob I" shu said- 
"No, sir I" 1 bhouted buck ; "I sbul 

slick to my post ; 1 shall stay hero till 1

"My brave Bob—my uublo Bob 1" mur
mured Mollie.

But alas lor my devoted ajollio I alus 
lor mu. Not iho pilot house only, but tin 
uutiio dook urouua it was aurrouuded by 
flames. It whs loo late to lowor ouruelve.-. 
to the deck bolow I Tho railing wus are 
ablaze.

My arms, released from their guardian
shin over ihu wheel, clasped Mollie close 
to rn.v heart ; but my eyes uno brain word 
busy seeking for somo mono ol oscspo rotn 
death that seemed each instant moro csr-

Ai once my eyes rusted on tho paddle- 
box. It bun not taken fire yet ; and the 
flying spray had saved it. I bad only to 
dash across th* flamo-swept deck, and fling 
open a htUe door in ite side, wlnoh afforl 
ded ready access to tho wlio-da to lower 

alb in salary. No sooner tuought of tliaii

" Take my baud, Moilio,” 1 said "ami 
ran wuh me. Wo ehah be saved ..tor all, 
Wrap your shall across your uiouib. Now,

Leapiug down on tho duck, we sped 
liana iu baud, to the pa idle box I da»h 
ed open tbe little door, aud pushing Molli* 
luside, paused iu myseii, and drew cue door 
c.oso again, thus shutting out thu cagvr 
flames whose uugry roar pursued ub 

water and erupt out irom beneath the

Our appvarauco wushailod with a shout 
ol doligut and relief, tor all bad given ub 
up for lost, unii we must nuvo bogn but 
for tho heaven inspired thought ot the 
wheel-housv.

Now that the danger was ovor, jioor i 
little Mollie fanned ; and ^no wondor.

mon which the Mobdia ban | L\

logeiher u«t uu inviting piuc) 
liuuoied | eopiu without a par-

tbia piiKut, tbuto were lew gruuibA. without cosiing tho

_ — o was uo room in our h----
fooling but that ot thank fulness nre 
preservation irom a leanul death, : 
alter tbe peril of tho last hour or 
seemed u small matter to wait pajp,. 
.or the coining ol tbe relief boats '^r8 
kucw were sure to arrive before mar 
were p<st. large

though *omo miles (rum <anjor 
city, wu know- Hint the burui/£ur(n. 

bouses scattered spuisely/uotlCvs 
tiver bank, and that from / to the 
ol the disaster would bo Before 
ueaie.t town. And bo it4(8 arrived, 
uigbt lull several small Bto/0 nphed t,e. 
and, utter that but u low iy ul |louio, 
ore we fouud uurselvu(g tnp ul au 
and our adventurous vVj ended, by 
eud. But its rufults Jrvous strain 1

, uDy moans. The turriftb tbo Kovero 
liud endurod, cotubiruqgi throw mo 
burns on my tuco ut8g. 
prostrate on a bud of^ for duty ngain 

When I was abloq that u noble gilt 
I two weeks later, I;u| passengers—no 
1 trom tho Mobilia’fl thousand dollars— 
. less less a sum thing my oruor. Not 

lay in th* bank'imboat company had 
only this,but tfjgj and tho appoint- 
voted me a go^ne8t steamor in thoir 
ment of pilot/ 
lino. by since my brave wifo

Years hav*y journeyod out of tbo 
and 1 had Bfding trip. From pilot I 
world on ofcapUun and part owner ol 
have com«tiiul floating palaces that 
ono of th<> my envy ; but never do I 
used so thickening shudder tho little 
pas* with* Mobilia won the slakes in 
island race of firo against steam, 
tho lo^ death, 
of lifaT------ ----------------

AECENT EVENTS.
/ard of $200 is offered for the
/ Smith the Luitenbcrg murderer

i c4o are six or seven cases of small
7-th* troops at the citaTlol at

An Old Worann In Thurlow Found Dead 
in her Bed. and Guo llnrd 

l’nrllolly Entcn by Rat-.

' Oii'Moiiday moinhi^last, au old weuiau 
named Botsy Broiver, iiviug'in ( ■ . ■!
concession of-Tliuilow, wai found ycad in 
horVd. anil ciio of her lian-ls i>.uLilly 
eaten Fv riib. 1 l-i ! •> ’ .
pcirea, nad ben getting out ot bed m H - 
nigld. I'f^l'ol’b' nltor Im wife died, fill I 
twri-u tLo lied nnd a box nlong mlc <! it, 
which knewerod for a cnj>b< .mJ. . . ...
litad first” lie was discover) 4 iu Hi I 
eiliqu b.v'a hinn n*u>« l McC<i.i;< .1 who 
went Hwro'in tfio utornitig to chop « ■ I 
•tor thorn, n4 lib lindlfcn in tho linbit ol 
doingi tlfo eoople briug very old ni>J iu-

He was so wodgril In that u w5» 
oino didlcuftyho wix cxUlcak I . i i 
ody batv bccu in that petition I ut 

q Kborl Wmo cr lie must Itaxc dkd.
Tlio rgc4 l otiplMmvo for luauy y . ;.

BRAKCH OF THE

Diminion Bank,

Tobohto, Jan. 18. "
Thirt day at 8 o'clook p. tu. tlio Hon. /, 

John Beverly Robinson, Lieutcuaiil-Gov- j 
ornor of tho I’rovinoo of Ontario proceeded ( 
in sthto to tho chombors of tho Lcgidatiy* £ 
AnBombly.and, being seated on the Throne. 8 
was ploubod to opon tho second soasion of 
tHo f'otirUl Legislature of Ontario with tho 0 
following speech :— 0
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tho Legis- e 

lative Assembly:—
It affords momdeh pleasure on this, tho f 

first occaBlofi since my nppolntmont m r 
Lieut.-GoVefnor, to moot the rc pTosenta- e 
fives oTniy native I’rovinoo nnd to welcome 
(Lorn to its Capital in tho discharge of f 
thciy Le,ftlatfvo dntiy. j

I congratulate you on tlio rorival of j 
commercial prosperity, tho results of tlio ( 
abundant harvest of the past year, of tho ( 
rovivel of tradd, and of the lucreaeod de- ( 
mand for lumber, |he roccipts from which 
source,T am happy to eay, havo consider- j 
ably exceeded tlio estimate of last j 
session. It is much to bo—! 
Rrttte<k.that: fho Dominion ’GovernaTfo^ 
have taken nx> ti-.-pi to obtain, aud have 
hitherto tliowfi no intention of seokiog to ( 
dbtaiu, from tlio Parliament of Canada, i 
Togislatibn Confirming tdo award determin
ing'tbo northerly nud westerly boundaries 
of Ohtarid, mado two years'ago by three 
most distinguished arbitrators chosen by < 
tbo two Government*, and who had before 
them all the cvidcnco obtainable from the , 
most diligent rpteireclies, both in America 
and Europo, as brought to light duriDg the 
ruling disCaetioiiB bearing on tbe subject 
that have taken place during tho 
past century. The result of the 
inaction of tlio Dominion Government, 
in 'thi8 roBpect is to defer tho settlement of a 
large oxtent of coutitry, to deprivo tho in
habitants of that district of those safe
guards of peaco and order which they in 
common with all ether?, are entitled to en
joy, »nd withhold from the people of On
tario tho benefits which tho possession of 
that territory would afford.

It is obvioM (lfot tho earliest possible 
construction of Railway communication 
between the existing Tailway system of 
Ontario and Canadian l’acifio Road is of 
tlio very greatostimportanceto the interests 
of this Province. An appropriation having 
been made for the purpose at a former 
sossion of the Legislature, a measure will 
be Bubmittod to you for carrying out tho 
objoct of tho Act, with the loast possiblo

The Commissioners appointed to enquire 
into matters connected with the Agricul
tural interests of Ontario have, by close „ 
and unremitting attention to tbe duties I 
aligned to them, collected a large amount t 

l of information of a most interesting char- c 
i acter, and of much value. The evidence < 
> and report of tbe Commissioners will be t 
i laid before you in tbe course of tho session i 

I trust tbe publication of theso documents i 
■ will stimulate enterprise, nnd encourage a i 
i spirit of improvement among the farmers 
. of our Province, and at the same time pro- 
r duco a favorable.impr«6*iOn of the open

ings which Ontario affords to the capital 
and energy of tho intelligent and experi
enced agriculturists. I am sure you will 
agree with mo that the Province is under 
no small obligation to those gentlemen 
who, as commissioners^ placed their ser
vices, without any pecuniary recompense, 
at the disposal of the Government, and 
will share the satisfaction with which 1 
have observod in how cordial a spirit the 
proceedings of tho Commissioner have 
been rogardod by the public.

Tho subject of constructing tho hew 
provincial buildings required for tbe jafo 
eommodation c1"1 ' ' • -co- one* rer-

"He bad enough." The remainder ot’Uio 
petitions were not read. u

Tbe debate on Sir Charles Tupper'j . Pa- 
cific Railway resolution* was resntned.by -prvtpecta of CanxI* i 
Mr. Bergeron, who, spooking in-French, — “ •“-----:'
defended tho contract.

Mr. Mockcnzio followed and addressed 
the Houso lor moro than two hours- -He 
enforced its continued attention till The 
close of his eloquent peroration.. In -open , 
irg ho expressed regret at hismdisposition, 
which would prevent him from speaking 
upon all the details of iho relative schemes 
60 much alluded to during tbo debate, and 
then lashed the MinistorioL press for pro- 
ierring charges of cowardice against him 
because ho had bAn unable to speak at nn 
earlier stago of tho disonssion. Ho Lbod 
ever opposed tho maintenance cr establish- 
ment of any monopoly in the North-West . 
Territories. Having sought tOreseuetbem 
from tho grasp of tho Hudson Bay Com
pany, ho would not bo a party - to plating 
it under tbo control of a second monopoly, 
lie elictod an outbreak ot merriment by 
describing the sudden afiection entertained 
by tho Ministerialists for himself and liis 
Act of 1874, and ehowod that they bad -de
liberately misrepresented tho meaning of 
that Act- Tho statute of 1874, as well as. 
that of 1872., was framed upon tho under
standing that tho construction of tbo road 
should not ontuil such an .expenditure as 
would increoso the taxation of tlio countrv. 
Tho Act of 187-1 was not a contract at all, 
as represented. It was simply tho basis 
upon which tbo Govorurueut were empow
ered to ask for tenders for tho construchofi 
of tho line. It was merely ajcontinualio'n of 
tbo Act of 1872, and dotorinined the maxi
mum amount tho Govornmont should agreo 
to givo for tho work. Ho contrasted Sir 
Charles Tupper's attitude towards iho con
struction ol a railroad from tho Sanlt Pen
insula through American territory with his 
action for forcing tbe condition upon., tho 
Grand Trunk Railway Company that they 
should apply tho purchase money paid by 
the Government for tho Riviere du Loup 
branch to tho acquisition oi a through line 
across Michigan to Chicago. After ques
tioning tho legality of tho Government's ac
tion in soliciting this tender without public 
acmpetition and then accepting a contract 
Based upon it, ho defended Mr. Blake froth 
the charges of inconsistency preferred by 
Sir Charles Tupper. Be devoted consider
able time to pointing out tho loss sustain
ed by the country owing to the advautngo- 
one position tho Syndicalo occupied in 
treating with tho Government through tho 
I’romior's indiscreet speech at Hochelaga. 
After recess ho elaborated several of tbo 
points mado before »tx o'clock, and 
maintained that tho Union Pacific
ovon now was not a satifactory slat.- 
dard for tho Canadian Pacific,
This led to a discussion of tho inferior 
character of tho road propojod to bo con
structed nndor this contract ae indicated by 
tho tone of tho Ministerial nttcrauces,. lie 
pointed out a number of important omis
sions from tho conlract, such as pron-hng 
for tho inspection of Iho road, anil then 
conoluded, after a brief rolorenco to. the 
unanimity of public opimon against ho 
oonlract and th* adverse decision ef Iho 
Montreal Corn Exchange, with an eloquent 
peroration, iu wbieh ho dilatqd npon tl^o 
iniquitous character of tho proposals nnd 
the injury they would inflict upon iVpqoiin- 
try if enforced. Ho was loudly cheerqd by 
tbo Opposition ou rosumipg Lij ecalj. «

Sir Albsrl Emftli, who followod.-ohllod
SS ‘J!»’. 
toad already during thoir sltott term o! 
otfleo. Ihoy had positively announced -to. 
tho country that tbo Imperial Govarutaeut 
had proniisod assistance towards budding 
tho iond. but this asHstauco WM not forUt- 
coming, llo showed that the Govennnonl 
hail uo power to lol tho contract to a ouA- 
puny, aud ctilioised tho various cJsMoa w 
tho contract al cousidsraMd longtli, de
monstrating their disadvanteROoue Char
acter tor the couutry.

Mr. Blake briefly repl|eJ »o * /»•*» 
tnonts mndeiltiring tho aobato;anddeclining  
to oitlier defend huntoil from tho charges

ExurKuritr J*
Frot tld

Wednesdaj afternoon ^mooting 
ol (■.ndiQWn B‘C1

l'.foiflc Iteilway A"
Queen'll Hotel,8lrr-
..if. r to bo inudotd

up. n 
iHiuing tho ir ~.-.1 ■. -• -I 
uud trauHiui'j 
ovobinu nn-iAulin JlisIWE1,1' Govern 
,, „ttn- 1 “
n.iruiueiit in <’>.»“■'» iXy laforu, t»,.

—Tho agreeinont bolweon tlio Anglo- 
American aud Direot United StAldB Cable 
Companies on tno ono aldo and tho Fronch 
Uublo Company on tho otlior.hns wewliocn 
ratified by both parlies.

—Mr. Parnell's ntnondmont t6 Iho (ad
dress in reply to tho Queen's iqieucli WM 
in tlio Houso of Oommonn yesterday ovoh- 
ing doletoil Vy Ik vote ot 485 to 67< six tLib- 

voting With tbo minority.

Tvxl__.,___ ____
Bills were introduood by Mr. Boultba 

for tho niOorporation of tho Haskatchowur 
and Norlh-WosU-rn H.ilwny Company, am. 
for the amouilinent of thWeuris and Rocky 
Mountain Railway Company; by Mr. llyan 
'Msrqustte,' to enablo tho Manitoba topi 
Houth-Western CalonitatioD Corfinanv' to 
extend their lino.

Mr. Kirpatriok, alluding to tbo,dlfrercnca 
or opinion as to tbe practice to bs ebter^eit 
on reporting from a Comtmltefl whose 'dlr- 
ectlon is to rise and report tfrograsu, read' 
from May to show that It was tho practice 
for tho Chairman to ask leave fdr tEoVom? 
nilltee to sit again, wllepfor ho was so dir
ected to do or not. - .

otnitb, stated that tho receipts of tbo'l’eiir 
WI fr»“ J.iso.fy K1H80, to Dcosmbor lst amonntea'tb. fiuSTi 

sm'i aB<* 'wor,‘iDB expenses were 
069 ,076’ ,Ca',Dg 1 uel <>J. $1711-

p’fJk® upon Sir Chutes. Tuppor*s
1 acific Railway resolution was resumed Ly 
,Mr. Hackett, who, claiming to ropr—‘ 

KhmJ
Beotia, follows J, showing how diaslro 
adoption of the present contract won— 
to Ute country, and what an immorrec 
burden of taxation it woul l impoio upon 
thenMaritimo and other Provinces. Mr. 
Paterson (Brant)next addrened the Houso 
from an anli-Syndicata standpoint, dealing 
with the subject exbatirtively, in a xpecdi 
of several hours' duration. IIu allnlcj to 
tbo evident shitting by tbo Ministsrialisis, 
from any expression of opinion upon life 
rnorils or demerits of tho contract indetxfl, . 
and said that it would appear from tho lino 1 
of spoeehoa delivered by tbo Ministerialists 
that tho Opposition and their alleged opin- > 
ions in tho past were tho subject of discus-' j 
sion, and before Parliament'for ratification < 
rather than the contract. Proceeding, ho

1 analyzed Sir Charles Tupper's calculations 
respecting tho cost of tbo railroad and tlio 
valuo oi tho subsidies to bo given, and c-n-

1 tering into an elaborate calculation, ho : 
showed by these very figures that tbo

• Mackenzie contract was tho most advan- i 
i tageous to the country. Under tbo present J 
f contract submitted tor ratification, tho total : 
f estimated cost of Hie portion the Syndicate 
J will have to bnild amounts to $48,500,000; 
; whilo tho value of the combined, land and 
r money bonus, assessing the land value at 
1 only ono dollar per acre, makes $50,000,- 
s 000, leaving a profit of $1,500,000 even at 
J this low estimate. Section 10 of the Act 
■ of 1874 empowered the Government to lako 
o the road from the contractors on its com

pletion, paying them for the cost of con
struction and 10 per cent, additional; 
Under the present contract, if the Govern
ment take tbe road over from tho contract
ors on its completion, and allow for the 
cost of construction and 10 per cent, addi
tional out of tho subsidy, the Government 
would roceivo on the prairie section of 900 
miles a cash gift of $7,880,000 besides ilie 
road completely constructed.

WrnxzsDAY, Jan. li-
In the Hous* of Commons Wednesday a 

number of petitions were presented against 
the contract. Mr. Beatty presented the 
menorial of tho Toronto Board of Trade 
respecting the Pacific Railway, and whan 
askod whether it was ter or against the 
contract, ho replied "a tittle of Loth." 
This led to a demand that the petition be 

’ read, and when this was done it was lound 
to be a scathing denunciation of tho terms.

1 Mr. Jonos, ot Leeds, when several potitions 
’ against tbe contract were presented from 
9 his constituency, figitted in his chair, and 

at the propor moment demanded that the 
r whole of the petitions be read, signatures 
J and all. Despite the frown* of Bir John

Jreit Streets

mtiiK oXTAIvlO C'HllOXICIJ
BELLEVILLE. ONT., FRlWJ.

ir takpaViUt is tho intontwu to b‘vu oict
- to tbo-Syudicato minis now located ^Jh*11 
i- tho roil way Ldt on block* hkc'.y to ul to 
is their lot. stating tbaUt 6o i‘. will
io tnturtUaoluros in tbo Noriwcat.
J Tlio-Government will ondc.'ivorta^^

L' Thursday or li > .
>0 'posed ly the 

who ye! '-'-IV 1
- Mcwrs. Ross, <*•' •• -k
ic 1-lynu, Sir Albert bi;.r.!»i Hou. -VVJ Ci^; 
rt zie and the Mat.r membe: >c»r i.> -x 
(h pioted that Mr. Mncienrie w I
7 morrow night ehouldtie be wc.l tnon <. for 
r- the task. Mr. Longely leads off t- 
’• batojyestcrday afternoon.
’■ t-A caucus of tboOppojilioa f ’.d
Q ycstvTday morning, when tho cJurso n l-c 
10 pursued for-tbo balauco 6f the Canada ia- 
*• cific debate was arranged. Tbo rcjclutfon* 
'® to bo tnovod'la AtuondiftODt wcro prepared 
® nnd adopted-. The Qnobco Liberal* oro in 

ftill ■accord with tho Ontario aui? r 
mombers 61 ibfl lurly. Jtliasb.'cu do.i- 

c< dofi to vlrcu1at« catupalguliterature bv: qw 
'r plemcnt through rural newspapers, suui a. 
" to tho courso boing pqyeuod by fho Cmiser- 

'•v v.diVB’, 10 tlint tlio l-loctore may not be led

tcr.ua
crln.pn.no


I

tartoffihroniclr.

I, ..\VliNKSS" 1 OIN 18 
xsr THE SYNDIOATE.
.Imre the”"plalntitTa Attorney 
,..h ,dopted by Sir Cbarle* 

iSitcirJay night. Tho timo 
bn’mg Mr. Blake might have 

,;lay*d in refuting bi» an- 
h' this could be doue.

, . .Ilway, 1-eiBS In efltcl a pre
nJioate, aud having excen-

. ...I ri. rl.iul.l
’ ii ii be uo exception. Au nu- 

. mill m tbo dollar <>n th* 
; •. luirfoa woo d form a auffici- 

1.1 Io eitiuguiah the existing 
, the Dommi-'n an l »U th"

'Hie purchase by the Syndioate of a 
vaIc ,i, property at a high price for offices, 
white the]! caso is yet boforo Parliament, 
has remewhat the aspect of a slight to that 
delibr rate body. It seems to .ay, "It is all 

ti<.mou,for you to go through 
“tbe e retuonial of debating this question, 
“ ’f_’".*Jon?y *• “■cure." In fact, tho

>n its ownership of Far* 
... ........ --.^.oncoforlh tho body may

Sir Charles Tupper spont most of bis 
tims in making out that, bad as tho cen
trad signed by him U, it is not so bad as 
that planned by Messrs. Blake and Mac- 
kenxu This, if proved, was a good 
answer t > any who should assert the In- 
fauibilitv of the*' gentlemen, but is neithor 
her* ■cr there .a making th* preterit con- 
tra^teM uu»'h. ^■pposo^fassre.

hke Dr. Fsustus, sold theueselrse to tho 
: it) u*c*ssa.y^o prove

r rdiuoui to the Norfh-wost, aud 
enough to control the Govern-

“thee remooial of debating thia quest: 
'•but < a- majority is secure." In fact, i 
SynutCMe hereby proclaims that it 1 
liamsnt, and thal^ei

kD*?vcr sho"should ask. She asked for tho'pl'b- 
phei's head, and Herod felt bound to 
keep Lis oath. Sir Jsbp Macdonald pro
mired to build a railway to British Col- 
umbiiin ten years. Tho only plan by 
which bo thinks he can do thia is ono in
volving ruin to tho new North-west, and 
the creation of a power which must practi
cally ruin the Dominion in all things in 
which that power is interested. He claims 
that he is bound to sacrifice all thia for the 
carrying out of his impossible bargain, 
which both tho parties to it know to be 
impossible, cr at least did not know to be 
possib’o, when it was made. We say 
carry out tho bargain as far as it can be 
done without wronging anyone, but not at 
tho oxpenso of wronging the innocent.

I'EI.RG HOWI.AN-D, Turvulo. 
\VM ILENDRIE, Hamilton. 
JOHN PROCTOR, Hamilton. 
JOHN STUART, Hamilton. 
ATWOUD. Il.mnll. n 
ALLAN GILMOUR. OtMwa. 
JAMES MauLAKEN,Ottaw.i. 
JOHN WALKElt. London. 
P 8 STEVENSON, M .nti. d. 
JOHN CARRUTH EKS, Kregstou. 
G A COX. Pi t. rbore'. 
A W ROSS. Winnircg. 
P LARKIN. Si Catharinoe. 
K CHISHOLM. Brompt.in

Tl.ere are t.i.i.ty one uatu.e iu ail u‘ 

ooali! bo selected, notonJy financially, but 
privately.

Tho Government organ , bound, in loy
alty to tlio pari > ■ ’ ‘
new proposition ; but n it conceded every 
whore, by all classes of our people, tlint the 
bona /Me* of tbo Company arc not to bo 
sneered at. Tho saving is altogether too 
large and tho namos aro altogether too in
fluential to warrant a 6nccr. Next, there 
ia an allbctatioi. that the proposition is not 
only “ a day, but months too hito ;' but 
this statement cannot bo accepted by tho 
country, if it is by tho House. Tho Steph
ens-Angus contract ia not a contract y^t. 
It is no more iliau a proposition to bargain 
with all the details unsettled. The sanc- 
lon of Parliament is a line qua non. There 
snn bo no bargain without such consont.

1 If this is not so, then tho reservation clnuso 
looking to the consont ot Parliament is of

1 no account. Not only is the contract with
Stephens A Co. not complete, but it is no • 
further advanced than any bargain nffoct- i 
fng principals would bo without tho signa- ' 
lures of such principals, wh*n they were ■ 
necessary toils raUncation. It Is simply’J 
an ate«M»M>* frude. The Mau's 
mont appears to ignore this fact, aud U 
tantamount to saying that the sanction of 
Parliament ie q«ito Bnn*ee**ary. Here-is 
a proposition that will strike the conptry, 
if shared in by tho Government, witk^is 
may. If Sir Charles Tupper, by bis signa
ture, may, in defiance of Parliament, rob 
Canada of twenty-fivo or thirty millions ot 
dollars, the people will be likely to ask 
how it couios. There is a remnant ot Tory
ism left in Canada, but it is not quite equal 
to a defiance of tho popular voico, much 
less of Parliament. Besides, tho millions 
of dollars spoken of as tho possible saving 
is not tho small matter tho Conservative 
areas affect to believe. It is important to 
Canada at this crisis in our affairs, aud 
would be quite snffieient to warrant the 
delays asked for, at least. The now offer 
has now been formulated, audit is not a 
mystery, but understandable nnd appreci
able. Tho country will havo something to 
say as well as tho Government in regard to 
ft. Let the Government ignore it at their

The Jail Investigation.

hi* bill for 3s d«?» fl0 *••«•* per <‘av. !•«» 
I . i.ly lieve Idui the amount above »lel*<< i 
g.. ,. rellr I con*ijer it nnsa'o to allow a 
pl .. hi tlio oorridor outside of In* cell ;
I . .il.l n<>l allow any prisoner outride ef 
|, . .11 who was awaiting trial In a *erious 
cli.i4». ••< renteiicsd lor murder;

io of any of the priioners at the 
i,..m tv < ".k caro ef tho Innallos, the ro- 
,.principally, *beiug vagrant*; it 
, , • ; until the Illi of AiiRiwt that
11". i >1 wi.i appointed cook ; *ll°

;i ..u . visiting tho kitchen otter boui" ; 
.i j n it tbiuk it dimgerone to allow 

i. '..j unlockeil iu bi* *ril.
I j__, . .... I .re nif.-rin'l the will"’.

‘ i , it it wn« dociJcdlj wrong lo allow nris-
. mtj io mu on unlocked iii Uieir cehs^nt

*\viU10is resumed :—Tho rumors that aro

1 • 1
nviu.og ‘ ■ d-> with tho appointing or eouu. 

> one day I hoard a noise, about tour o clock 
i in tho afternoon, coming through the liot 
i nir pipo to my office; I went to tho kitchen 

and thoro found Howard rooitmg soma 
theatrical piece, which ho said ho was prao- 
tioiug for a Ihoatre ho was goiug to join in 
Hamilton after his reJoase from prison ; I 
wenf away nnd loft him ; bo was sentou- 
c< d to six months at hard labor, anil 1 
askod that ho bo soul to the Central, but 
lie was not takon thore ; I nover heard of 
keys boing takon until after Mrs. Moyers 
had loft i tbo question arose as to whether 
Mrs. Meyers had a right to go tho turnkeys 
front dooor and through tho front corridor to 
the fomalo corridor, and I rnled that sho 
had ; I was nover aware of any improper I 
condnot by Charles Taylor while lie was 
turnkey ; aud so tar as I know his services 
wore i '• disponnod with ou account of any 
kcand. . , ho loft bscausehowas goiug to ' 

niupiy- better aiuitclt
Cuosb ox-aaulnod by Mu. Wam-bridor.— ' 

and is Howard was sentenced to six 'moulhv, and 
wasctmBnad th. Tull Ume', Mrs7 Moyers 
fen <iio jail about t'’ or lu days before ' 
Howard was relieved ; Mrs Jordan acted 
as Matron, and I thought sho was a com- ’ 
potent person to fill tho position tomporar- 1 
Uy ; on tho 25lh of October for tho first • 
time I heard of any inproprioly taking 1 
Jlaeo in tho. jail ; on* questioning Mrs 1 

ordan she said that DeMott had been 1 
at tho jail the Saturday previous to the 1 
time ho was admitted, aud askod permis- ' 
sion to soo his wife—Mrs Moss ; he camo 
on tho Sunday stated and 1 
was admitted ; I never attend 1 
my office on Sunday; aud tho officials ( 
presont that day were tho Tnrnkoy, Jailor, ‘ 
and Mrs. Jordan ; Maokte, who was admit- ’ 
ted with DeMott, bears a bad reputation ; 
ho has been sentenced twice to the jail, bnt 
ho.lias bcon arrested soveral times; D. 
Taylor's relation with his parents has not 
boon agreeable for somo time; ho has been J 
sent irom home nt least on two different I 
occasions; he camo back on ono occasion i 
nnd stopped with his brother, Obarleff W.
Taylor; lie again wont away to California, t

AN O0KAN VOYAGE.
f Lem o h rrom Fred Roblln’s Diary.

' Francisco will, no doubt, bo of intorost to 
i many of our rondure, wo liropoao publishing 
. ••Loaves from Mr. Fred Itoblin'* diary," u* 
> transmitted by him to his fatlior aud motlior 
i iu this city.
, After a lengthy description of the I’.SLH.

from New York for Aspinwall, na well as 
’ the pnaHongors, gonoral accommodation,

Ac .of the otiip,Lis diary proper commence* 
. asfollowe: —

Bailo>l from Now York, Tiioiduy Nov.
, 80lb, nt 11" p- m., 8. 8. Co'*. "Acapulco." 
; Cupt. Crawford.' Seventy oabin and 16 

tteeiego passongors. I occupiod room No
, 48. which I obtaiued through a friend of 

it vlph Unirnlt. Thero is a grest cl.......... .

knows pretty well, would probably < h.. .. 
lUe worst rooms on tho ship. lb« i.‘. it 
object ie to gut a rooui that io cool and h* • 
tbo least motiou. These reotn* ore gel by 
taking one on tho main deck nearest tlio 
ueutro of the ship and with tbo door open
tag ou to tbo deca on the port or left hand 
eido ol tbo ehip. in running couth you 
havo tho sun on your side of tho ship in 
the morning and cool in tho afternoon aud 
evoning. This makes your stooping com- 
fortablo, which is a great thing in a warm 
climate.

I felt rather louesome in leaving Now 
York, as it seemed about the last liu that 
bound mo to homo, and as wo toft tho 
dock, and I saw tho farewell of frionds 
given, and I a stranger among them all, 1 
felt a strong tug of homesickness nnd 
thought of homo and friandr 
whose wishos and though'" 
ervon if I did not seo the iu 
tho help ot a bC,t» 
down New harbor, I managed

The trip •‘(SvCTho liarbor to Sandy Hook 
ia very pretty “> ---- oil— — -
leave onr pitotrfj 
voyago of nino ------
nreturns for meals is

uneb, 12:80; dinnor, 5 p. i 
first evening we had full 

mill pond, and everybody was 
show whnt good sailors they were, 
very sparingly myself, as I waa u 
heavy weather after we 
awhilo. The regular tablo scats 
alloted for a day cr :c — '—k--- 41.. »----j)aT0

aro started aud wal^ thrown all 
ovor tlio ship. It j* -» good idea

oaiio of nn accldoht ofany ‘“J-
Wo oxpoot fo p*HB Island somo

timo o.irly to-monpw nJoPlDflt "nd may 
poiribly land sontotiiaill/loru- '^‘o only 
mulls got by tht.H0 p,.0I,h 1,1 l,|i* region 
from Now York • - p, thoso steamers

Sunday, Dec. 6th.
Lat. 21.*2, Long.; 74.14, Distanco 219 

iuiIub. Total 1,100 miles.
Thin lias btn h vory quiut flay on board 

as eyoryono i.U,, to koup Bunday in t|I0 
usual quiet ol||10 ouslioro. Wo havo a mo- 
Iliouisl miDist^ot- mol who iu going to 
tb.r I. Iliiu.14 Ms pu.»jon*ry, and lio lull! 
“ "V I*00 ‘‘’ “'jr1' TliojirtSBougura under took lo mug sA ilhyiUM, but tho piano 
T i’vmn.'l. U° 000 1 n.Vlay tvr>‘my inium^iiiuTnut success. Thoro are 

itiiiit it is impkibta to'('ot up u go'iwrnt 
tnrvico. Niijrall of tl><> Bpanisli nro 

■ 1 ,’7*N\rii*r elill kuup* splun-
<11.1, and the o,lu tJ7rtR- reminds mo of u 
day in July onur Owu Bay of Quinltf. 
Wbou I look ofril|n ,uy rouU, Wtadow I 
c*n almost iaiN,la myH|| buck on tlio old 
Alexandria ofonjj,, Tbo weather >s 
gottmg quite FI* 7 <-bgs »ro strotchod 
from one end Q)lu b* x t0 tho other so 
thr.t ouo can I buisiffo and still cool. This uftornoon nnd;onillg wobaTO boon run_ 
ning aloug tbConlheast coast ot Cuba. 
Cuba, as soon riIloto.(Uv> j. nol 
euticmg, as tl'southuaBt const is all n bar
ren rook and « sign* of vogetation. Along 
boro, in this Uribotih sea, in onrly duys, 
was tho sconol muf/*watioal fight, as 
tho fuwn-itoh4*oi’nuai|U pjrateo was in 
Ilin. “ll lat they could catch

from Routh

TURKISH IIAKEM.

Wi'id’atrawbe.

Now that '1

la sight of shore on our rl2bl side, and baw. 
J doing so al) tho way up. Home- 
aro vory no*r ehoro, so tLat thing* 

tulle plainly scon, and then wbeu 
B.tua bay, or something of the 
Wilt bo farther out. I tbiuk onee 

••alt aMioor* ^00° b? °f e,ght of J 
asauter then tbo Atlantle rao^ as the 
y on Ibis coast b bewlllol. I will 
id giro von a geoerel Idea of tbo 
y and wliot II cot>ti*to of. Looking 
tbo .ieoE of tbo ebip vou see fir.t a 
randy beach, bounded in many plaeos 
Inp of greon ■ 1 ul.bkry and low trees, 

hie extends n low land, sp
ry different width*. In1 some

far<e1y 0*JuZODONT B 
will hive ii .
Wine 8olti«n»

\'hit°oici 
Extract of

Hero is a specimen of Sir Charles Tup- 
p-.r's wisdom: "What ia the result ? It 
i i that if thoy get tho land aloDg railway 
lin thoy must, at their Own coat, buila 
th re branch lines all over the North-west. 
What a dreadful thing that would be. Why, 
< '.try alternate mile belonging tons, we 
shall have an equal interest with the Com
pany." Sir Charles forgets that the Com
pany owus the ruilway to the cool mine, 
at! can chargo tho Government for earry- 
its coal "all tbo traffic will bear ;" in other 
words they can exact auch tolls as will 
;;ivo the Cng-^*«HTgreater part of tho 
prom«Dr-’i coal ovnod by the Govern- , 
arent. or by the Coopany whioh purchas- . 
• s the mino from thsGovcrnmenf, or they 
can go further and exact such rates as will i 

cure a monopoly of tho miuing bnsiness , 
to tbemselvos.

(DEYORK J. W. LANOMUIR, ESQ., INSPECTOR OF 
PRISONS, AO.)

-Ira our readers quite aware that by the

Ih.irsubscnplloa? Acob.
Mjtem.BU «a.l onf00,,1!eJ _

Bld sod bi, acaU friend. wu Maedon- 
to tbe

1 revs in , 
tion. The <; 

, .Altars seek. | 
1L- c.irfespL— .Vo blauk, a, 8tephe«, t 
Duncan McIntyre. JohL" GV Kennedy, 1 
Richard B. Angus, James J. Hill, . 
Charles Day Rose and Baron 3. de , 
Reinteb, all the capitaliate of whom 
we lixvo heard so muon, except Sir John 
Rose, who, for some prudent mmor, we 
presume, prefers being represented by his 
sou, and the directors shall hold at least 
two hundred and fifty shares each, or 
twenty-five thousand dollars subscription, 
instead of a million. On these two hundred 
nnd fifty shares thirty per eont. shall bo 
paid up, or seven thousand five hundred 
dollars disbursed in cash, instead of one 
hundred thousand dollars, and finally, as 
an extra measaro of precaution, “no oall 
“ upon unpaid shores shall be made for 
“ more than twenty per centum upon the 
amount thereof.”

The above points are all worthy the
meet careful coasldsration. The last peint 
—referring to the personal responsibifty of 
the members—is of very great Interest.

THE NEW SYNDICATE.

Tho new Syndicate, which the publio has *1 
now within Its ken, cannot be less than t 
most seriously embarrassing to tho Govern- 1 
ment. The laving effected by its adoption 1

1st. J3,0o0X)00.
2nd. 8,000.000 acres of selected lands. «
3rd. Tbe regular tariff rates on every- E 

lh*T imi>orte<* for th® construction of the 1 

lth. The regular Dominion and local ’ 
taxes on railway proporiy and capital 1 
stock. j

">tb. Thu nght left the Government to 0 
1 mid branch lines by themselves or to I 

. ant charters to tboso who ask tho privi- ■ 
: /-• to conctruct branch lines anywhere 1 
m tho North-wost. Or, in other words, 1 

w Syndicate ask no monopoly. • 
They give the Government the 1 

ge ot postpening tho construction of 1 
istern Section, m wbieh event they I 

mcfliJligg to construct tho Sault line, 284 1 
Gu3 bonus of 112,000 a mile. ’ 

the Government tho op- ' 
J postponing the Western Section, 1 
pvawloops to Port Moody, which,nn- 1 
ao nreteot contract,is to bo completed 1 
■^Government and handed over to tbo 

byJln dre the Government the op- 
,b' 'OMlmction of

on ^lV*’ ’ On ° tL* Con,nd 8**- 
ib. r,., prepoM 10 p,, th,ao„„. 
4 no option of Mourning possession of 

lino or any part of it, and of all the 
nlv n?7 “Dd “9eU Of tb® CoraP*DV, by

R to L **m ‘° npon
I" «•»!

thrnnni ° n*e™t tn the management

S, .nJ to » P..U, ...

...i p,Hi •"'i "•• •»••"«<-
• l/.li Lo w'lch to- «oalry

*a 1 J10 corrupted and rooiled fa* t/,

if, lildloj pabll.

^Fn,Un^

Tursuay, Jan 13.
Tho Jail Investigation resumed as per 

adjournment nt 2 o’olock this afternoon 
at the Court House before Inspector Lang-

John Taylor, Deputy Sheriff, was the 
first witness called, and upon being sworn 
said:—I have held the position I now hold 
abont 17 years; the Sheriff is my uncle, 
owing to his illness I do all the business, I 
atn therefore I suppose the chief exocutive 
officer of tbe Jail; tbe Sheriff howover 
makes all appointments under him; the 
Jailors during my tenure of office havo 
been Z. Dafoe and B. W. Myers; the latter 
was appointed in November'lS67, prior to 
this he was the Sheriff’s by. bailiff, and is a 
nephew by marriage to the Sheriff; there i 
have bean,daring my incumbency of oflico, 
six different turnkeys, viz. Z Dafoe, B. W. i 
Myere, 0. W. Taylor, Robert Bonter.Chas. 

Hyde and John Gilbert,thore have been but i 
two matrons during thio time, Z.Dafeo; wife i 
and E. W.Myera' wife; after the latter,leav- i 
ing town, Mrs. Jordan acted as matron c 
temporarily abont two months. She is the 
mother ol E. W.Myera and lived with t 
her aboatoi. j yoar before the latter left; B 
when Mrs. Myers left, I did net notify th* I 

ir of prisons; when she left >he said
abssnoe; she left on the 8th of SoptemLw^*^ 
did no* state how long she would be absent h 
bnt I expoeted about a week or two; about 
tho lfllh of Ootober, I claimed that her p 
absence from the Jail was otlu r than what 
sho stated; her husband told mo for a cert
ainty that sho waa away with Howard; I 
nover had any suspicion that anythingwxs 
wrong prior to this.

[Here witness road the letter which ho 
had sent tho Inspector, informing him of 
Mrs. Myers' elopement,also Mr. Lang- ’ 
muir's reply, iQ which he recommended 1 

■ that tho Turnkey's wifo be appointed 1 
1 matron. The Deputy Sheriff wrote another * 
' stating that tho Turnkey’s wife was unablo ' 
I to fill the appointment, and in another ' 
• letter afterwards informed the Inspector 1 
i that Mrs. Chas. Taylor bad been appointed ' 
1 matron. The Inspector's reply to the last 1 
r letter was read, stating that he hoped the ' 
» appointment would prove a good one.]

Witness resumed.—Daring Mrs. Jor- 1 
dan's incumbency of office I was informed 
by tho Chief of Police that thero was a 
rumor afloat that Jae. Mackey, jr., aloDg 
with D. Taylor and C. Demott, were 
boastingof having had connection with tho 
women in the jail; this was on the 25th of 
October, I told him it could not be pos
sible, but h> said he believed it. The next 
day I asked Mrs. Jordan if sho allowed 
these mon in tho Jail, and sho ssid she did, 
but they woro no* out of her sight. Not 
satisfied with this,I made inquiries of somo 
of]tho female prisoners, and was led to be
lieve that Mackey had had improper inter
course with ono of the girls. It was tho 
manner in whieh Lulu Ellis answered my 
questions, that lod me to bslieve that Mac- 
key had had sonnection with her, as she 
would neither say yes uor no; at tho timo 
I made these inquiries, Ellis was no* a 
prisouer. I asked Mrs. Jordan if sho had 
admitted any other mon, to which she re
plied that sho had not; both tbe Jaileraud 
Turnkey denied admitting any men to seo 
tbo femalo prisoners : the Chief also told 
mo that thoro were rumors afloat, to tho 
effect that John Gilbert had taken undue 
liberties with femalo prisoners ; tho last 
rumor I foiled to find any truth in ; I re- 
prem»ndcd Mrs. Jordan and told her that 
sho must not admit any person without a 
written order from me, and later on in tho 
same day, I visited tho Sheriff and asked 
him to appoint a nowJMatTon ; this wee on 
26th of October ; I also informod tho jailer ; 
and turnaey not to allow any visitors to i 
the Jail without a written order from fco ; . 
I did not tell the Sheriff of what I had 
learned in tbo jail ; ho nt ono*-anpoint«d ' 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor as Matron ; if t£o jail 
officials admitted any person afterwards, it 
was contrary to my verbal instruction. On 
the firs* of Novombe^Mrs. Charles Taylor 
commoneed her duties as Matron ; she, 
with her husband, occupied tho jailer's 
quarters , I did not give tho newly np. 
pointed Matron any instructions as towhat 
was her duty, but told the jailor to furnish 
her with tbo necessary instructions and to

, follow her daily until sho thoroughly un
derstood the duties sho was expected lo 
Crform ; I nover heard that tho present 

atren sometimes gave tho keys to her 
i servant girl; nor did I ov.,r hear of any 

other eomplaint about her ; I did not be- 
, lievo that Mackie got bis whiskey through 
[ Charles ' j lor’s quarters, and I thereforo 

told him to watch bii eorvnnt girl and seo 
( if sho furnished it; 1 also instructed tho 
, tarnkoy to watch ; tbo only 

complaint I ovor heard about tho turnkey, 
t was wbat Mrs. Moyers said about him in- 
, lerforring with her business in regard to 
, her no* locking up tbo femalo prisoners ; 
, I never hoard any othor complaint about 
1 UUbi.*, oxcopt that a rumor camo to 
I ray eon that ho loft tbejs me night and 
J visited a bawdy bouse ; I arked Mr. Giiborl 
g abont this, and he said ho hud, some Ip io 
. are, with a eity policomau ; tbo place visit- 
j od was Cote's ; I havo ovory confidence 
t In the tarnkoy, and believe ho is capablo 
g of performing the trust imposed on him ; I 
I never hesrd of any charge or complaint 
, against tho jailer, and alwiys considered 
. him trustworthy and honest ; I consider

where ho remained about two years ; when 
he oatao bank ho lived on tho farm on tho 

k front of Sidney, his father, on ono occasion, 
before Dan went to California, gave him 
a chance to reform and gavo him a situa- 

. lion in his oflico, he only romainod 8 days 
r when ho was discharged, nnd has not since 
i bad any connection with tho office; he had 
- no moro right than a strangor to ask ad

mission into tho jail as a visitor ; his father 
> on another occasion allowed him whatover 
i ho mado on the farm, but on going to tho 
I farm one day, found Dan and Mackie 
, drunk in tho liouso ; ho was put off the 

farm at onco ; Fred Lingham informed me 
1 not long sinco that he employed him to 

tako caro of his cattlo on board ot 
steamships going out to England ; 
In general I oharactorizo him ; 
a young man greatly addicted to drink a 
(hero is nothing to provont whiskey 
being thrown over tho wall in bottles; 
it was impossible for Goo. Litton to see 
what lie swore he did while in his cell ; he 
always thought Mrs. Moyers a competent 
Matron ; in looking back over the whole 
matter, tho only wrong I seo was tho ad
mitting of the throe mon on the Sunday 
in question, and that I think Mrs. Jordon ' 
did without thinking it any harm.

Croii-exainaiedjiy Mr. Clute.—I think 
that Mr. Meyers' had not tho slightest ( 
suspicion of his wifo's conduot with

L’“fc L9lT*rt could not prevent tj
hail also been very ebedienl.

The investigation adjourned at 1:40, 
meet at 7:30 in the evening.

To be Oontinned.

CAMPBELLFORD NEWS.

(From our own Correspondent.) I
Tho Canada Methodist Churoh have got 

up “parlor socials," to bo hold at each of 
tho bouses of tho prominent membors of 
this church every wook, in order to raise 
funds for the purchase of a bell. The Rev. 
Mr. Chapman had bis social last week, 
which netted over sovon dollars. The noxt 
social will be hold at Mr. Cassiday's place, 
on Wednesday evening next, which it is 
hoped will be as successful as tho one hold 
at the ministers.

Messrs. Gault Bros, of Montreal, have 
decided to have their factory here, and 
will eommenco operations at onee. Thoy 
expect to have it in full operation within 
twelve months from now. The village 
giro* them a bonus of 110,000, and ten 
years exemption from taxation, and we ox- 
pect a great benefit from tho establishment 
ol this factory, as it will probably add five 
hundred bauds to the population of this 
place before the yoar is out.

1 interesting. Thore wo 
id alart off I'D ‘”r loU| 

broakfaat 8 to 
m. Tho 

tables.

oagerto 
ley wore. I oat 
I was ufraid of 
had boon out

alloted for a day’or so, as tho probabilities 
are that wo may havo some rough woatber 
during tho next 48 hours, and thon if a per
son makes any acquaintances, and wishes 
to sit near each other at tablo, it cau bo 
arranged better later on.

Wednesday, Deo. 1st.
When I turned in last night everything 

was very favorable for a pleasant voyage, 
but I awoke about 5 a.m. finding the ship 
rolling and pitching very uncomfortably. 
The wind has increased all day, and to
night is blowing very hard, to my mind, 
almost a galo. The wind is blowing so as 
to strike the ship ovor her forward quarter, 
and the consequonce is wo feel nil tho mo
tion. Wo havo shippod sevoral pretty 
heavy sons this afternoon, and tho decks 
aro running with water. I am on tho dry 
aide of the ship, so am all right. Nearly 
all our passongors have been seasick to-day 
anl to night are getting worse. I havo 
folt rather squamish several timos to day, 
but not to bo sick, and am ono out of somo 
five or »ix in the whole crowd who have 

, not missed a meal. Have kept vory quiet 
1 all day, so havo soon vory littlo. It has 
1 boon impossible to go on tbo promenade 
> deck tho whole day. I will confess I wish 

ed sevorul times I had gone overland, as it 
spoils all tho pleasure to hayo things so

Observation taken at noon—Lat. 87.17 ; 
long. 73.56 ; distance run, 192 miles.

These observations aro tnsen every day 
at noon nnd put up in a bulletin, and aro 
watebod with interest by the passengers. 
I will put them every day at the head of ' 
my notes, so you can see what station we 
woro al nnd how far apart. Have soon 
very few passongers to-day, so cau giro 
very little of iutercst.

Thursday, Dec. 2nd.
Lat. 83.40; long. 73.30; dieU..cu 207 

miles. Total distance run, 899 milps.
Passed r rather uncomtortabie night, v 

the wcatl^^wa> bad all night (..-lug nn

ud w.t.r p4„inf lbo .1,"
officers toll 11.4 that they ge»*rally experi
ence rough weather in this spot, as wo 
passed Cape Hatterass in tho night, and it 
is always rough thero. The passengers aro 
a disconsolate looking crowd in gonoral. I 
made tho acquaintance of several young 
men nearly my own ago who uro going 
through to 'Frisco. Mr. Blaikiston, ot 
Philadelphia, is on a pleasure trip to tho 
Sandwich Islands; Mr. Miller, a literary 
yoang man, goes to San 'Frisco to give 
readings thia winter; Mr. 8amuelj, of Now

•J^ friends

nioUotououe

of a
coinpaidons

If I bad •DtU'Aod companion along 1 
would enjoy lkCi lnuolji BH u ig
truly delightfully M y ig now / wigh it

Monday, Dec. 0.
Lat. 17.9 : l.J8t.75,35 ; Diet. 251 milss, 

Total diet. 1,1 ,)u.
In going to q iMt night everything 

was as quiot atposeible, hsri during tho 
night the windjni0 Op’. nnj to-day is 
blowing a stiff foeze nn j g ROod sea is 
running. Wo 0 roi|jIIK sonie again and 
several of the hsengors are qnito eick. 
I am as woll as.jgjLIo and have been all 
along, 60 I think nm proof aguinst sea 
sioknoss.

This morning massed Capo Maysi, (he 
cape on tbo end q|10 island of Hayti. 'I 
did not soo it, as i^as about duylight in 
tbe morning and ^rn( not up, but several 
passongors who Bait say it was very 
pretty. That is tljnst laud wo sro un
til Aspinwall, our stination on this sido 
is reached.

Wo oxpeot to i|to tbo ran in eight 
days instead of nin I don't knw whether 
we will get to Fris any sooner or not by 
gaining tbe day, b'J do not think so us 
the I’aoific stearniWnot timed to sail 
until tbo 9lh. 'f

Tuksdav, Dec. 7.
Lat. 13.17 ; Loq. 78.8; Diet. 274 tn. ; 

Total distance, 1,04 milci*.
This is our lost <jr ou tho Atlantic, as 

wo expect lo arive.n Aspinwall to-mor
row nioruing by lf>r 11 o'clock. If Wo 
arrive by that ti.e wo takfl the 
across tho Isthmus < one o'clock ii 
afternoon, nnd arriv iu Panama abi 
o'clock. Tho Pcifio steamoni 
off from Pannus about tbreo

Stoamors m uu» omuci iv» * ------ •• -
are taken direotly totho steamer from the • 
train and kopt cn board until reudy to sail. 
The weather to-day bos been a little un
pleasant. The windkapt up all night, and 
now is blowing a «ood breezo, We aro 
rolling around couiderably nnd some of 
the pnesungern aro quite sick. There is 
very little to tell ol to-day's doings so far. 
W« have seen no I ton g in the shape of a 
ship tor some days, nisi nothing of’laud 
sinco Sunday night. V| had a shower of 

mo lid. forenoon, Hot rst we liav. had
..inco 1 rtoklcUd aclamonnt

wf tot •’ fon anwhich is thu Lottos 110|lr . 
jnonoo again nt 8 au,i Work 
In this xvsy t)ltly )1IIV ? P-
tho morning, au,i „ro .. 1 " Droakfast in 
|.m ..Ml lb!, ml.. tb.*il”.11”r’;»'k, “b"7 
< «.™t ..... Ui.y uk. 2 I*1'-
broakfast. and ti,io 7, 0 au “our for 
of Working limo lin .vo'lmJ *" f?mo a,no,,|R 
>-«< h..«“ i Ko ;ThY.Lu.u ”
very regular. T1,„ n * n°t«*lonf.e, but 
goes over 81, and verv reirfaOQ1®to,r novor 78. ab”7lb ' ’.5 "
foul tbo boat far morn n 1 t,,oy

comfortable ’ U,at 1“,nn,• il **” 
uo belter th 
"iimmor wo

U>. ...BIT, .ud Wl,./I f U°,£ '

ibmBan,.,.., holll wbB17^^ „ 
.”■' A’iiiX.Vn"." nAol,xi" “

S’3 

possessing appearance, aB it )i,a Verv low ‘ 
at tho foot ot the bills. The hartair fo ' 
very exposod, os there ie only a ’ 
Jhote. r rUD,,iDJ< iu from the ’ 
HiiJka. and in caso of a storm tbe ship* 1 

and wvnthgrjt o;h.;

sGnkmg ovof'iaw, or beard ^ot’, 1
Aspinwall boats them all. Out of a popu
lation of 3,000 thore aro only three hun
dred white peoplo, a largo proportion of 
Spaniards among these. There aro only 
four white English ladies (or more properly 
Americans) in tho place, Mrs. Thorington 
and her two daughter* (who camo down 
from New York with us) and ono other 
lady. Mr. Thorington fo American Consul 
and of course has to remain -there, and 
therefore brings bis family with him. The 
native* aro of the very lowest order of 
civilization one could think of. The dirt 
aud filth is awful. They live woreo than 
hogs apparently. Their bouses put one in 
mind of a bee hivo more than anything 
also. There seom to be dozens of negroes 
in a but not large enough for three or four. 
Any amount of the negro children, np to 
tho ages of 8,10 and even 12 years of age, 
are runuing around the streeto in a perleot 
stato of nudity. This fo not exceptional, 
but more than; common. Lots ef the 
women havo barely enough on to cover 
their nakedness. The largest proportion 
of the inhabitants live by tbo employ
ment given by the railroad company and 
the difforent steamship companies. They 
work cheap and live cheap. Their food 
consists mostly of nee and 6uch things, 
and fruit, which Is very plentiful. Bananas 
are are a great product and aro raised iu 
largo plantations. As many as 800 tons of 
Bananas are shipped in one steatuor very 
often. The average shipment by the 
Frank Bros, alone (obo firm there) is 800.- 
000 bunches a year. The natives are paid 
at this season 60c. a bunch, and about 
next mouth 70c. per bunch. Mr. Frank 
tells uie he often goes out on the 
railroad through the country with twenty- 
fivo thousand dollars and pays it all

havo ti got out in email 
to onr stumer for ’Frisco. We

Campdellford, Jan. 7lb, '81.
Com.

Pacific Railway Scheme.

Ontario Ministerial Members Inclined 
to Belt.

Ottawa.Jrd. 17.—To day has been some- o 
what dull respecting tlio rival Syndicates, \ 
so far as news is concerned. Thoro ap- t 
pears to bo Itss determination on tho part h 
of the Government to stand or fall by the t 
old contract, but the Ontario Conservativee t 
aro inclinod to hold a little aloof, judging I 
from tho faint applanse bestowod by them c 
npon Sir John's attacks this afternoon ou v 
tlienowSyndieate. To-morrow a Ministerial v 
caucus will bo hold, when Sir John will d 
whip the whole party into lino by announo- I 
ing that the vote on tho oonlrset wil be 
practically a voto of want ef confidence in 
the Government, and that its defeat moans , 
tho Government's resignation. Why tho ' 
Government should take this stand is an ' 
inoxplicablo mystery. Why should they ? 
have committed themselves as a Govorn- * 
mont absolutely and irrevocably to the .' 
contract before submitting it to Parliament 1 
unless there be impropor motives for tho ' 
sot? Can the rumor that Sir Hugh Allan ' 
is roally a silhnt partner in tho Syndicate ' 
bo true? The Ministerialists who are ex- 1 
poctod to vote in favor of the new Syndi- 1 
cato aro Messrs. Haggart Schultz, 1 
Macdougall, Bannerman, and probably 
Scott. A numbor of others at present 
feel inoliued to voto the same way, 
but they will fail bonoatli the blandisb- 

' monte ofRufus Stephenson, tho Ministerial 
whip, and Hon. J. J. 0 Abbott, the Syndi- 

' cate's Soorotary. Strange rumour* are 
’ afloat that tbo old Syndicate will not 
‘ sample to spend lavishly in order to oarry 
' die contract. Canadian Tory politicians 
' stand for the first time taco to face with a 
1 Government oroctod railway monopoly,and
* will thoy eland the lest ? is a subject of
* auiiousoDquiry.

SECURITY DRP0S1TRD.
Deposits were made to-day with tho 

' Government on account of tho new Syndi- 
’ cato as follows : —

Alox. Gibson,Fredericton, N.B., 8500,000. 
j Toronto members of the Company, 1500,- 

j James McLaren, Ottawa, 1100.000, 
. J. Carruthers, Kingston, >100,000.

Allan Gilmour, Ottawa, 9100,000. 
. Total, 81.800,000.
’ It is believed that Captain Lovell,of Tar

mouth, N. 8 , will deposit 850,000 te nsor- 
. row, Barnett A McKay, of Renfrew,a largo 
t amount, nnd other mombsrswill follow the 

r Fiisl and foremost among external curatives 
'---- is Dr. Thomas' Eelestrio Oil. Nor is

I as a remedy for coughs, pains, 
•u.u, *. yuwnru IO in*.> care of the lima- ’ ..m'c is'wrii a* taeipenoivo article, olnoe tbo 
ties, and I paid him 1'20, whioh was results produced by It necessitate tbs use only, 
charged to tho County ; Howard rondored of a small quantity, I

mm irusiworiny anu noriist , i consider ,
him a good Jailor ; the salary of the jailer o(’-‘.'in ^Dr Tl 
D^T?’ wiU* h®UM’ fuel’ J'.#1'1 an'1 waftr • it EsMtoemei 
Dr. Hope and I concurred in the appoint I .Wnm,„ . ,„rul 
went of Howard total ..care of the Inna- ,’nslc se’w.il *.

dresses on thj,7th of 1 
tho case. Some ot lh* genttomer nre 1 
dressod in white linen trousers and coats, t 
whilo I proRumo you aro outldled around 1 
the coal stoves trying to keep warm. >■

Wednesday, Doc. 8. ‘
We wore in sight of land thia morning , 

when I woko up, nnd expect to bo in Aspiu- , 
wall in a few hours. 1 must olose this , 
letter up now ns I want to leave it on , 
board. The noxt loiter you will gat will , 
bo from San 'Frisco. Tbo weather is still , 
very fino except a good breezo. It makes , 
it a littlo rough but at the sarno time cool, 
and thnt I enjoy, and do not mind the . 
other. Our passengers nre nil busy pnek- 
ing and getting ready to go on shore.

ON BOARD 8. 8. " CITY OF PANAMA." 
Friday, Dec. 10th, 1880.

. I finished my letter to you just as we 
were in sight of Aspinwall, as I expected 
we would, in all probability, take the train 
immediately on our nrrivnl aud cross tbe 
Isthmus to Panama. Howovor, on onr 
arrival wo found that tbo Pacifio steamer 
would not sail for somo days, nnd for that 
reason we would have some timo both in 
Aspinwall and Panama.

We arrived in Aspinwall on Wednesday 
' morniDg at 11 o'clock, 7 days and 10 hours 
1 out from Now York. Wo all remained on 
’ board tho “Acapnlci" until 7 o'clock Thurs- 
; day morning, and then took tho Panama 
r Railroad and orossod tho Isthmus of Pana

ma, and arrived in tho oity at 11 o'olock. 
’ Wo immediately went on board a stoam 
’ launoli, and were takon out to our stcamor, 
' about 3 miles from tho wharf. The tide 

provonts tho stenmsrs from coming any 
□carer. Tbo freight and passengers havo 

’ all to bo takon off in lighten, aud then 
' loadod into tho steamers. From various 

dolays connected with tho railroad and the 
" steamships, wo do not expoot to get loadod 

and sail boforo Sunday somo time, perhaps 
□ot until night. 1 do not mind this delay, 

’ ns wo aro very pleasantly situated, and nro 
lying close to an isiand, whore we can go 
ashore* and havo delightful bathing, and ns 
wo aro kopt on board at no expense, it is 

i, liko staying at a delightful Pacific sea-side 
i resort nt somo one olse's expense. I had a 

fino bath yesterday, aud am going again 
to-ijay. Panama bay is n great place for 
sharks, but tho offioorv have shown ns a

York, goes to Yokohama, Japan, on a 
pleasure trip. Tho wind has gone down to . 
night, although a heavy sea is still rolling. , 
I notice a great change in temperature to- f 
night, as the weather is much warmer than ( 
Now York, and of course, very much j 
warmer than at homo. I am feeling vory 
well to-day and think tho 6oa sickness is 
going to do me good. Thero are several 
consumptives on board going fo tho South, 
and to Southern California. One poor , 
man looks to me as if ho woul i be better . 
at home than he would hero. He io all j 
alone and in no shape to travel. Dr. Cham
bers, tho Surgeon, is very attentive to the 
passengers, and is a vory pleasant young 
man. Ho was quite eiok yosterday and 
last night.

Friday, Dec. 8rd.
Distance run, 269 miles. Total distance, 

052 miles. I have got quite sottled down 
to the run of sea lifo by to-day, and find I 
liko it vory well, although it is the taziost 
lifo I over got into. It is eo warm now 
that I sit on dock, or in my room, in my 
shirt sleeves, and the chango seems fo 
make ono co languid. I am trying to keep 
np my diary, bur even that is bard work. 
We saw a sailing chip to-day for the first 
time, and it was tho first thing wo have 
soon sinco leaving Now York, except woter, 
the sky and oursolves. We met tho re
turning stoamor of this lino bound for Now 
York, last night, but thore was no inter- 
courso, except an exchange of signals Tho 
weather is just lovely to-day and tho son 
vory smooth. The air seoms like a splen
did day in June. Tho breexe keeps it from 
being oppressive.

Saturday, Dec, 4th.
Lat. 25.11 ; long. 74.12; Diet. 259 jn, 

Total distance 911 miles. This has been 
quite an important day in our usually quiet 
sea life. We met a steamer this morning 
before I was up nnjl was quite near her. 
Sho did not that we could no| tell
her name. During the day we sawseveral 
sailing vessols, but werff not Rear enc££ir 
to see mueh. Ttf-nigbt wo signalled tho 
Steamer "Pomona,” that runs from Ja- i 
maca to Wow York. It is a vory pretty 
sight signalling a vossol at night. Each 
steamer or lino of steamers, havo a oin- 
bination of colors, which aro flags in day 
limo and colored firo torches ot night. Tho 
laltor are very pretty, as tho different col
ors aro seon ovor tho water. Wo sighted 
tho first land to-day wo havo seon 
sinco loaving Now York. It was
Watlings’s Island, or moro propoily 

. San Salvador, tho historical spot whoro 
, Columbus first discovered Amorica. It is 

a spot of lnnd hold in grent rovorenoo by 
tho Spanish, and I mnst say. whon I first 
beheld it thero was a strange for l mg oh I 

( looked at a spot whoi’e so many hundred 
years ago Cloiirnbus looked with auoh won
der al a land then unknown to tho civilir.od 
world. Wo did not run no.ir onough to 

5 the 1 tnd to too onough of it, but I undor
* stand it is very good land noar the interior.

Bomotimee tho natives come out to tho
* stoamor* with fruit Ac. It soorns a littlo
* strange that the first sight of land wo 

should get wee tbo same an the .flist Col
umbus saw iu hl* voyage. We havo mot 
tho trade winds that blow on thia cost nt 
this season of the year,,'and litivo carried 
canvass on tho ship since last night. Tho 
breeso went down at sunset and to-night

* the sea is as smooth as glass. Tho phos-
* phorocont light behind tho ship io .those 
1 southorn latitudes is vtry pretty nt nights,

and tho traok of tho ships can be soon for .. uu. * 
a loDg way behind, sparkling in a vory I to havo

* pretty way. , I Y”'
drill this afternoon. An alarm was rung ' do it, from the highest lo 

8 and evsry man “f **•“  -— l- -   ■ "  *-*-
. position n' »lr

I thing that

uatiye negroes, and a person B' the country would think those 
pie had never sson a dollar of 
their lives. I have tried to find 
hey do with all their monoy, but 
ry person I have asked lmd a 

tromK.*?'"-, °M “*“ ’h“ “4° 
U>«c»nnlrKk”‘lh 7h0
nujorUy ol k?0 I'0*"'. loMm.Ui.llli" 
mousy «»d “owd.d up lUsu
iomewbore. Okba,1®“ 11 or “id it away 
posted, say they Ipeople equally as well 
Banks. 6uethiu^«“it in tbo Jamaica 
very little used in ado kn5w, thero is 
whole place puts one Hhzod way. Thu 
slums of a city, withouVnd £ V;® lowest

are i’n the place. There aroY 
eteamuhip lines> running into\pinwall. 
Two Irom Now York ; tho KoyAjalj g 
8. Co., from England ; n Germal . R 
French Imo, and tho balanco" / 
eteamers. This business is, in a BrCa„ 
only transfer business across tho Id ug* 
and does very little good to AsprnwA, ; 
cept tho native labor employed in barf 
tho cargoes. Wo all took tho tram yef 
day morning ftfr Panama and a tjmly ™ 
derful sight it was, that 47 mile 
through tho tropies. In Aspinwa.., • - 
as oil along tho Isthmus, you see• all kins

vd K°'0K *o''i a7n-
"“*• an' for very
““’k t’annmi Buy f
aro very pretty, and a anil ninong them « 
is pleasant. Th., ]•_ M. H. H. c.,'« vn -. l. i 
nil lay at an inland ou'. in tho Bay, and f 
the repair shops, 4y, are all on this Irian 1. 
All tho freight )( brought off in barge*, amt ‘ 
thon hoisted into th* riiin*. It makes a 
vory slow tranricr of freight, a* it i* ban- , 
died so many times, and Hu so lazy negroes . 
in this county aro not tho fastest worker* . 
in the world, aud I do not wonder, lor I j 
cannot qnito understand how anyone can ■ 
work in such a climuto as thin, and keep it 
up. Oar delay was caused by having to , 
wait for freight that is usually lull, bo'-ipd. , 
tor tho next Rteamor. Asa ustryn *int|j I 
the Paoiflc stoamor is ready loadedw it I 
waiting for tlio Atlanlio steamer, 
au/ioiiin fast through frr^^'a^^j , 
and China. In cur case Iho-^Rfflfic 
steamors had boon out of timv, and thoy 

r bad got thing* mixod np, se tbut wo had 
to take freight that wo ought not to.

, Saturday, immediately after luuch, several 
( of us started from the ship (in a small 
( steam launch owned by the I’. M. Go., fer 
r their despatch boat) for Panama. Dr. 
[ and Mr* WoodhiU, of Halifax, N. 8., who 
I I think I wrote yea about, were witli me, 
’ lh* Dr' bai1 * frion<l in the city, a Dr’. 
f Nelson, formerly of Montreal. Wo went 0 
t and hunted him np, and he showed n» part B 
j of the city. It seemed good to s«o a L 
j Canaaian once mere, to whom 1 could 6 
j talk about heme. Dr. Nelson has been 
g all through Southern California and gave 
, me some valuable hints about the country.
u Ho is practicing in Panuma at present,but I 

does not intend remaining there, as the ‘ 
t elimato doo* not agree with him Panama 1 

is a very peculiar old city. It i* about tho 1 
oldest place ou ths Pacifio coast, having 
been settled several hundred years ago. It 
was at ouo time d walled city, and re
mains are to be sesn yet m severai 
places. 1 here is an old fort standing yet, 
but fart goiug to doeay. There are lots of 
native soldier* yet, but of a miserable 
e.as*, auk I think one company ef British 
Regulars nould el«an out the whole rezi- 
meut. Panama. I think, in tho Capital of 
the UnD»d 8t»U,. of Columbia. These 
eountrie* down here are all small Repub
lics and are rw* bjtefbe Preiidenle, Ae. It 
is ap Central ArneYics, but is divided up 
into States, and Republic of their own. 
Thsro ii Niexuragua, Guatemala and 
soveral other* 1 do kuuw the narnu of. 
The houses of Panama are mostly stone, 
but of a diffaieut kind Irom what we have’ 
It is meetly lava -stone, a. all the monn- 
taius in this e»untry are of volcanic origin, 
aud the lava is easily get. The bonus are 
stone, tho sires is are paved with stone, the 
walks are stoire. aud m fuel, everything 
yon Bee is stone or moro properly lava. 
I bero is a Bpauish Cathedral here that is 
about 200 years old I boheve. We tried 
to get imide but could mu. It is an ancient 
looking building I assure von. I trio! to get 
view* ol toe place,but coni • not. The city is 
quitu a thriving place, au t uere seems to 
b) a good deal o bsiiosfe done. Tuere ii 
.i tliu Iakb i ■ ■ . oalteJ lucOrand, but it 
i. miserably k pc. t’u* p.a -. H fttr a|u.,, 
cWMrVd1 "'teV^U r*?’ ,ii “

mountami volcanic
many of tl burning.
v«ry pooilliar right to me, being the find I 
h id ever soon, to look at a burning volcano.
S»n Miguel, Fugan ami Augra hre the three 
princip.il ono* wo have soon burning, and 
Hio beigEt of Mount Augra ie 14,000 feet 
ajiove tlio level of tho sea. Borno of them

l• ii iumiit. *, whi n tt'ey ri ve another puff. n mi• v. ■, - * .cna*.. • 
np m .. nirnsr . At first there is a heavy Itbeir equine property reued to place*
‘.moke, thon it "lacks down for awhile, apd I borines* for free treatment, tbe corner 

I 'mtnoncea aj;am. Thero to one peculiar I White street and West broad way have eome 14 
^AWjLat Rome of the volcanoes spout out I r**emble ' Tbe Doctor's bold

smoke, while other* give out]deli, whi
1 cesuflnSy neewnnt ft

...... r a-.^V'ir. • that they burn *a‘t

very seldom any eruptions, bnt about
years ego ono of them broke out, and 
ashes, Ac., were carried lor 100 miles 
to sea and fell on the decks of ships. Earth
quakes are constant, but not very serious.

(To be continued.)

lB,E*''f* Molitnaute. aa Uieir «<.uquMte »rc

. r. *f i«rr» • '• Vlri. MeJical Dieeovery curt*

>i a*, •••lllog* and iaMrnal aorta***. Dr.

tout* *>-<1 i.*r*inc—Dr. Pierce's Extract of 
dmari-Weod. tbo great for cold* and *11
bowel afloetion* a* dinrrlia*. dysentery end

. flm. W'.rliT* I»i*p*a*a^r Medical Asioriatien,

1 Evan Siwce Dn .Wn. M. Gilec, of 110 
• West Broadway. New York. *xtended a frank

bold by all druggist*. Seat for
Dr, ___

120 West Broadway, N Y.
Trial eixo 2* cents.________

Errs'* Cocci.-GatTSfruirn vuKswwuie^- 
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
whieh govern tbe operation* of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-seloeted eoeoe, Mr 
Epp* has provided onr breakfast tables' with 
a delicately flavoured beverage whieh may save 
as many heavy doctors’ bill. It i* by tg, 
jodieions use ol such article* of diet that a eon- 
sitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to 
Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating arotmd 
us ready to attack wherever there is * weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft » 
keeping Ourselve* well fortified with pur* blooi 
and n properly nourished frams."—Civil Ber- 
Jioo Gazette.—Sold only m Packets labelled— 
Jaj<Es Err* A Co., Homaopaihic Chemi^, 

, London,Xng.' 10T>)y
Bucklin’* Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tbe world for Cite. Brufa- 
' ed Sores,U leers, Salt Rheum, Tvtisr,Chappod 
’ Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of 
1 Skin Eruptions. This 8a!re is gnarantsed to 

give perfect satisfaction ia every sue oi 
, money refunded Price 25 cents per box 
i For sale by James Clarke A Co.
’ C.A.Liviugstons Platteville, says:—“1 haTS
* much pleasure in recsommsnding Vr. Thomas’
• E dec trie Oil. from haring used it myself, and 

hxving sold it for soma time. In E’ own east
1 I will say for it that it ia the best' prtparal on 
‘ i have ev*> tned for rheums iam.",

Portland. Obt., Pobruary 26,1880.
I hare sold the Terry Davis' Pain*KiUsr for ’ 

over thirty years, and tho same l.aa always 
given mv customs* entire satisfaction, and I j 

good and reliib'.o family medicine.
8. 8. 8COVIL

Seo advertisement in another column. J
Ono peculiar characteristic of Follow*' Com- < 

pound Syrup of Hypophosphites is its power I 
of .1. composing ths food in JI he Sumach. • 
j.. rfcct ^This par y accounts for tho rypidity ; 
with which patients take on flesh while using 
the article.

ago are greatly annoyed with roughness of the 
face, tho skin being covered with unsightly 

. p-tuples, blotches, discolorations, and flesh

tol a Sarsaparilla aod Pills, which, if persetvar- 
ed in, will so thoroughly cleanse and purify 
the humors of the system that the akin will 

f becomo smooth, soft, and beautiful.
How to tell Genuine Fiends Water—Tho 

true Fiends Water always cornea with a little 
1 pamphlet wrapped around each bottle, and in 
’ the paper ol this pamphlet era the words 

■■ Lanmau A Kemp, New York." water-marked, 
1 or stamped in pale, transparent letters. Held 

a leaf up to the light, aud if genuine, you will 
see the above words. Do not buy if tho words 
are not there, because it is not the real article. 
The water-mark letters may be very pale, but 
by looking closely against the light, you cannot 
fail to see them.

If yon are suffering with a Cough or severe 
Cold, do not trifle with yourself by trusting

enough mixtures, but luy at onee a bottle of 
Alien's Lung Balsun ; it reaches to the seat cf 
the disease and removes it roof aud branch ; 
it docs not alleviate and afford temporary 
relief, as do most cough mixtures sold at <J>

cure in all 0Ucs. if u-eo according to the 
directions.
The aroma of the tobacci leaf is so com-1 
vi.'.clj io toe manefacure of

Myrtle Navy that age bo* ca effect ini 
Sept lu> year* it grew ont tu full tferur uodorl

'k ■ J,1 - ***.*■

•peci, u»_ji 'J. conserved

RHg?!1.*!"! g'f jy.i.. w iya*< iw.s (-
started about 9:80 on our 10 day vuy *go up '

i ____ . .. ... 1the Pacific. 1 w»t> not sorry to g»t nnd*r 
way once more, as I had roen all there 
was to De woun there, and tho heat was so 
intense it was using me up This seems 
rather straugH to you I suppoie, talkiug 
about tho neat in December using ono up. 
But whon I tell you that the tlit-riaomefar 
rangod irom 94 to 98 in the saloon ot the 

------ i— 1(16 harbor, you will notd a truly w nBip, as wo lay m the harbor, you uv;
47 m^e tl to surprised. Still for all this a person 

rinwaUTas "’Moes not feel this beat as much bcraas you

of tropical trees, aud any amount of otherSprogutne th9 temperature---- ,r‘"
1 know nothing about. Tho railroad is yeryn(j0 g/jq we Kot around an v. n. ive
good, bnt runs through swamps and a low. ,cf /0 gaT8 thjg wann weather all the
i__ ____ Tt i* water and mud all ><n rantr*l A.....I xr,,,. .

—t------o was 100 in the
«ot around all 0. K. We

too ba-deti* the einre ate of the plug end | 
gives to the tobacco, when cat, that aimo«t 
granular] appearance ru which all connois-

t=f Twenty y ars experience in using 
B yen's Paltnonie Wa er*" have proved then.

irritation of the throat, censed by cold, er no 
usual exertion of the vocal organs: pa lie 
*peakers aud singers will find them most beu- • 
ficisl. The entire freedom from all deleterious 
mgrodien’s renders ■ 'Bryan's Pulmonio Waf- 

mody for the most delioate perron, and ha* 
earned them to bo held in high esteem by all 
who uave nred them. Sold by all medicine 
dealers st 25c. a box.

C M L <L
THE MARKETS.

Ontario Umax, I 
January 20, 18811 

Barky, 7fc te RO
Wheat »1.00 to I1.M 
Oats 34 to Me. 
I mo. 6i .-to 68«. 
Bye 75c >o80e.
Lanb, 5* to 7* per
Ue. i draawd IS 50
Hides ronrli fofr1 toM 14. balaban' 

speetioa 99
g beeps kins »1 >vu> SI 90.
Celt Skins, IO* per pctmd 
Multan 9e. 10 Ie. P*' lb.

Chickens 20* Vo
Turkey*, SOe to »1,W.
Eggs 16 s to 90s. doe 
Lard, 1® to lie.
Tallow, Rough, ■» par fa.
Tallow, Rendered. 8s
Cabbage. 80e to Xie per doe.
Fleur, Retail. 88 (fl par bbl
Potatoes, 40 to 50 per bag.
Dweks, »0 to 60e per pair.
Geese, 89* to 80s.
Apples 15e to 75e per bog.
Bay |9 to *16 per toe. 
Straw 85 per ton.

Montreal Market.

beastly country. It is water nnd mud all 
tho way ovor, oxcopt on top of tho moun
tains. The road is all raised up by 
gravelling, Ac., and laid with lignum vita- 
ties, costing S2.50 each, tbo only wood that 
will not rot in the climate. Tho road ba» 
all been rolaid during tho last year, is well 
ballasted and is a good ruuoiug road. The 
cars are built in Aspinwall, the works of 
tho Company being thoro. Tho engines 
and iron work of the cars aro brought 
from Now York. Tho passongor oars nre 
the sumo as our own at home, exeept fin
ished in wicker instead of plush. There 
aro no stations on tho rood oxeept here 
and thore a few nogroo huts collected to
gether. We stopped at one placo, a small 
lot of huts, callod Mata Chin (translated, 
kill Chinaman), and thero tho natives sell 
you OraDges,Bananas,Ac.,for ajsmall consid
eration. You got 4 to 6 oranges for 10c., 
limes 10c a dozon, and bananas according 
to the size ot tho bunch. These aro the 
general prceB tor fruits anywhere on the 
Isthmus. The orangos aro brought from 
Jamaica ; bananas grow hero by tho acre* 
In crossing tho mountain, at tho summit 
thero is a water tank for tho engino, led 
from a spring, aud tho wasto water from 
the tank flows eno way to tho Atlantic 
and tho other way to tho Pacific. I saw tho 
water start irom tho ono spot and run both 
ways, n sight I never saw boforo, in ;tho 
way that did. Tho conductor on tho road 
was quite plousant, and I went in tho bag
gage car with him and wo Bat and looked 
out the car door at tbo rido and he showed 
me all tho points of intorost. Thoro ie 
vory seldom any animals soon from the 
train, as the noiso frightens them back in 
tbo juogle, but still the engineers often soo 
ithern /rreai' m’

gotber. We stopped at one place, 
lot of huts, callod Mata Chin (tra

UcxraRAL, Jan. 19,
Flour-Boempts 800 bbls ; sales tens report

ed ; Market qniet and unshangod — Quotations 
superior J5 9i to $5 JO; extras *b 80 to *5 M 
fancy *6 40 ; spring extra *6 85 • rurerfl** 
»6 OU to 1510 ; S. B. »576 to *6 M ; fine |4 18 

’ “,ddJin<« •’ w to *1 70 pollards 
*3 30 to IS 50; Ontario bags |] 90 le 
*2 70 e ‘.y de IS 20 ; Oatiaerl |4 40 te >4 50 
Cronmeal IB lO to 18 10.

Grata — Wh.at firm nominal; spring fl S8 
t» |1 27 ; red winter 11 22 ; w hi toll 20 ; 
com in bond 56 to f a: pear 82c to 
*c 660 bbls ; oats 84c to I5e : barley 60s to 
<• , rye 92^0 to 95 ; oatmeal |4 40 to |4 45 ; 
eomtiAal |2 75 to $2 80.
,.P;0T’^a»-I>»rk ll6 60te|17 M; Hams 
u^..tO1n’/'^leon 10c te lie; Lard 12 to 
Butter 24 ete278 ; Ashes 15 25.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Aup Central America and Mexico, and 
l^hat it will gradually jet cooler. Wo 
liguado some additions to our passage 
“A^ a Creat teaoy who were on tho 
bavf °"baT0 6one south, and some 
wo d<n Coast Steamers for ports 
quain,toPat' 1 haro Rot batter ac- 
souse riU1 0Dr Passengers and find 
about 8U 1aile n,ce poople. There aro 
Califon? us boond for Southern 
near tho"1 as we nro thiukiDg of going 
moro of i Plaoes il is ,ikely wo may etc 
toD, from‘-her- M«- and Miss S'.ral- 
nice ladie<ar8^’ N. J., aro two very 
tion and is8S Stratton has consnmp- 
mother ie W oat for ,ier health. Her 
They aro ther to lake care of her. 
uro very supa’icest ladies on board and 
Dr. Dorsey at?ople. We also havo a 
The Dr. is verjbter, from Baltimore, j 
Southern OaliRate and is going to , 
daughter ie witMor tho winter. His 
hall,and wife anOS nurse. Dr. Wood- 
from Halifax, ansmall children, aro , 
on board, bssido fiho only Canadians ] 
whoro they were tr I did not know ( 
piuwall. Tho Dr. hl wo got lo As- i 
has got tirod of eoldoor health and t 
has sold out hie prao Scotia, so ho t 
going to Southern CaUulifax and iB ) 
can succeod. I fancyi to stay, if ho > 
livo on without his praas enough to 1 
ho says thero is a good'tit fiom what 1 
cal man. Ho and bis w for a inedi- 
nico people. Our Calk both very 
aro mostly invalids tra passongors 
health, and thero is so <li for their 
m the way to come at this out it, this 
but from nil accounts a petho year ; 
keepclear of this route in fliught to 
numinor. The sicknesi anddg and 
Isthmus during thore seasojjV^^t* 
but at thio time of the y.;ir—mat, 
stamped out. The trip so far has 
one of sploudid enjoyment to mo, as we^. 
as to tho otlior passengers I have bi 
to Of coureo it ie monotonous and duu m 
a certain extent, but then that is what w; 
want. Wo are free from all busmoss an< CATAnwre’
trouble, well fed aud looked after, and ou __ «H.
board paid in advance, so what more carom 0. ,V. Thoma, of Bratil.bom' v. 
«. ...I, W. «r. ..w«y i« .f.ud IL, „„ „ ' I.
wiuter, and I do not know as wo could iqio«l muoh of the iirao n, h,.Te ,WB ___
provo on what wo are goftmg. As we Rept up a oontinual irntlti„„*b,ch TS HEREBY 4
nt no extra expense, f tor my part, do rilung*. '1,1 ol ‘be throat I 1 marf* lo .1*1*“
oaro for tho delays. Tho Atlantic trip thu time I hav. ( i Cough*. H »ei—.i..-

nouny all tho way up, tmd call nt M Dr. Wj.tar'. J ^®““’nced th.
nori»y; two in Central America, und Cboial of which har.b*,‘he
Ju Mexico. Our accummodaiioue ou 'J. 1 u«sl three belt]., i fl01f
“City Of rename." m the way of The B.l..InV..
vory far abend ol (ho Acapulco, as r« ma of a*ii.». . .
also the officers. Cept- Austin is a elj yje|ded B, o - ■•••-« iuy <>b»srrBt 
Uic. man, and all tho other °^«;meOd ft. ugH ,o I
same, very eootablo and plonsant withb cents .nd 81 n bettla te."
p.s.eugere, and ready to giro, cha^la.
all tbo iulormation in thefr p< —
Wo havo voted thorn “* A WONDERFUL DlScnvrwv 
good fellow*. Tbo steward is one c DISCOVERY,
best il not the beet in tho CompanyVor tho Bfoody .nr. nt

Eg2!.::' U.SSSSS!:
<lny mgbt. Dec. 1 Ute. a '{ 11 ‘>g physioi,.* re. * ?/ u‘'hon. MtDht beroagb aed Hahb.rio. Railway Ceapaay."
v<,ry favorable, as it w.i» ■<»’ ‘ •' r |.r,..ll( „ T, o , « And |£ repeal ie m.ob of all oiUm£ ud
light night, and tho «•higbly which it i, P’"” ef acts u rttate to tho l.golirir of
the H»y is »orv • moeHnent i ^‘‘u '’l,r>y and i. “** toed c#| I,Ut’^ hy.te» er declan.» the taaa valid or

PAIN AND SUFFERING
Is the common lot of all. Our craliest days 

long premitted to for get it. It coms should in 
your case be the thorn in the floah go at once 
and buy a bottle cf Putman's Painless Corn 
Extractor, and be surprised at the rapidity of 

makvs its work.

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS.

As a family medicine and tonic, there is ne 
remedy at present giving such universal satis
faction, and effecting ec many astonishing 
cures, as Elootrie Bitters. Our draggists re- 
dort a lively demand for them, at times being 
u .able to supply the many calls. All Bilious 
Attacks, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, Diabetes and Gravel, readil^ yield to 
their curativo qualities. Sold by Jas. Clarke 
A Co.

BUTTERS BUYERS
everywhere are refusing Io take white, lardy 
looking bntler except at “grease" prices. 
Consumers want nothing but gilt'adgo butler, 
and buyers therefore recommend their patrons 
to keep a uniform color throughout the year by 
using tho Perfected Butter Color mado by 
Wells, Richardson A Co., Burliogton, Vt. It 
is the only color that can be relieved on never 
to injure the butter, and to always giro the 
pcr.'o t color. Sold by druggists.

a

siiarss, out uio omcei- nave nuuwu u> * mo »••■•••—--o...... . •.
placo' whero they generally bathe, anjfajthem /tread. There aro panthers, deer, 
wl'0fe4h*re erojaterh .lAfc, nn 1 <•» 1 CRnnMOWc^lFlho jungle, besidos nil kinds of small 

titttlT danger toi ii-.o^gnme; Thoro are no rondo exeept paths
1 .1 ‘ TjvWT »jlIllitl** ; li-SR- _ .1 „ „r.B» ilnii - 1 - I— 41.. ...i:..». ia rorvmado by tho nativos. Tho vegetation is very 

heavy and part* of the way over it looked 
almost impossible for any ono to forco a 
way through tho bushes and vines. Tho 
approach to Panama is mado by rnnuing 
nronnd the foot of the mountain. It is a 
vory peontiar geographical fact that al
though Aspinwall is on tho Atlanlio and 
Panama on tho Pacific, still Panama is 
East of Aspinwall. By roforonco to a map 
you will seo tho crook the land takoc. It 
is vory puzzling at first, until you under
stand it. I havo not boon into tho city 
yet, but am going to-morrow. It is rather 
inconvoniont getting into tho oily ouco 
you got to tlio stenmer. Tho oompnny 
brings you out to tho stoamor whon you 
first land, nnd if you want to go ashore 
after that you havo to pay for a boat, nnd 
tho natives tako tho advnnfago and chargo 
all kinds of prioos. I havo mado arrimge- 
monta to go ovor to morrow, vory chonp. 
There is not very rnnoh to seo of intorost, 
but si ill now that 1 am Loro I want to soo 
all thoro is. Panama is a vory old city, 
being ono of tho first oitios built in Amorica. 
I have said vory littlo about what 1 have 
soon, but it is impossible in this short wny, 
to doscribo things that aro so now nnd 
strango. Tho fishing is quite good horo.and 

I some of our passengers havo amus
ed tliemsolvrs by fishing off tho 
stevmor. Thoy catch small mullots.Ao., not 
vory much,but good onoughfor amusomont. 
Thia dolay hero will oauso us a Inter 
nrrival in Frisco, nnd wo do not oxpoot to 
arrive boloro tho 20th or 80th. Wo aro 
going to cnll nt eovoral Moxican porta on 

' our way up. Will spend Ohristmns nt son 

an of the orow rune to in" gers end all, conniionoo work nt U a. m. ; I day wo would Lava na flue a Christmas 
t-life-boats and does ovory- I work until 8:80, then half an hour for I dlnnor ns over wo snt flewn to, from tho 
^..ld bo noeesiary in case1 bjonkfaijl. (Jounuouco at U aud work tu4U preparations tho fjtOffAld WM 1

on got to be a
'T*T- There 

ir. n DF^jH^ffrTwodairili, from Halifax, 
Dr. Dcfaoy and daughter ; Mrs. and Miss 
Stratton ; Mr. Williams, of Now York, nnd 
Mr. Waddle, of Rochoaicr. nil bouud for 
Southern California, so wo have qnito a 
parly for tho samo destination. Tho most 
ngrouablo disappointment wo havo mot 
with on our route is onr l'acifiu steamer 
City of Panama. Wo wore, told nil kinds 
of herriblo etorios about tho ptoainor ; that 
sho was an old tub; that the offioorn woro 
no good; that wo could got nothing fit io 
oat, nnd I do not know what all. Thodif- 
foronco is wj mo fnr moro comfortably 
situated than wo woro on tho Aeannloo. 
Wo havo hail, sinco coming on board, 
throoot as moo inonls ns I over sat down 
to. Wo havo a far grontor variety, nioor 
cooked nnd sorved by white waiters, instead 
ot "niggers." This stoamor has tho best 
steward on tho lino, and it tho sumplos wo 
havo had can be boat I would liko to know 
it, and see it. Wo havo any quantity of 
fruit, nnd Hint is a trout. Last night lor 
dinnor wo had oratirfos, limos, bananas, 
melons, nuts, raisins and a kind of pour, 
nil on tho tablo. Dor bronkfast this morn
ing wo had oranges sorvod nlrendy poalod, | 
nnd fruits oTnll kinds. Tho waiters come to 
your rooms about 7 o'clock in tho morning 
with coffee nnd toast, or limos and sugar 
nnd water, and thon broakfnst is served nt. 
8 80. it is all the custom in this country 
to hmo an enrly cup of coffee, and thou 
work uutil 8 80 o'clock, breakfast time.

, fire drill and lifo boat station Tho laboring houru nro ns followo, uni nil'....... _r...................................... —
.aoh -i.-_ ..... -r.r.g : du it, f,uui the bighsst to tho luveitr (nig- I expeok. One of th# waiters told 

hiH gers and all, eommenco work nt (J a. kr. ; day wo would havo an'flue - n

THE NEW DISPENSATION.

Tho Emulation of Palatable Castor Oil with 
glycerine, manufactured bv Scott <» Bowne, is 
one of the grertest medical triumphs of the ago 
It has mado what was the most detestable modi- 
cine the most agreeable al them all. Children 
tako it as cheerfully u they acoept a spoonfall 

- o(.eream, and literally cay for more. To any

l dull ff ,n 0T«y household. Price 25

way up. nnd that isiu g-
ling by water. When wo wvm r- « n,8U] 
morning «*o found our*olv<w sunnu « * Co.

*cnu>r'Xu.°H,a of A,‘hnja end 
.t °bsarvationremedy, I rg.' 

“•pa gouM* •• 
SolJ by all drug.

. OmcAoe, Jan. 19Hoor .tadyjnd Wb„,
and weak; No. 2 red 97i\oO84e- Kn 2 7n“?h' ”* f;*■
6»neially lower, at 37|c for ...l •-* »—
Feb. Oat» steady and firm. at^j|e' ftr eoh 
31|o for F«b Rye steadv eriV nnehan»*d'

»••<» Io »1> 10 «« euhois » 
and bid Fob. Whiikoy unchanged.

Otwcfo Market.

Oswzeo, Jto. 11 
ww> , rtita SUU S1! e , „d Suu

er 17. Carn in moderate demand at *5*

No 2 Canada at |1 15. fey0 firm. "

Rew fork Market. .

Cottoa quiet^11 lS-Itf**1’ T°”'
•t 13 30 to >3 80."'t'M ’Bias lWO^H,

Whcai’duu unfhnneha£<*4-
gy. Bra „ u y

tn 80000 I
VOOO.' H«cipto 14080 bl, adto

■Notice
D*o?fb.'' of Ontarifa mV” <>» <*•
the fl.l» Ki,®" ‘hereof for an *[ b* "ext oo:ef 
»»4 to.' ^r.r’lK^.c to'iK'-'rTrX' 

the thirty forth faw

|.» of to, CmiPiyK,01Ol 
o,.|„ ,,"V r-l-'|loro.I£ ..Him

o»"». 10 Ik. „id ,4.

- uavQ Qya, ■'■uHf.aaa io exe«p» IM
*“« «auis. Oo CoMty ef Peterborough I rem all liability 
bottfa . I aRder seek By.|aw and for otherparpoeer 

EDGCOMRE PBAKSE.
n . k C,ef.k lh* c°WlX *f Peterbore Pclerboro, Dt0, i6lh,

princip.il


CHEAP REMNANTS !
lllut the other day •7.ry ,h*

INDECENT ASSAULT.

|&>O( «u. eiasrnsy S"
___ - I opportunity of clearing their sidewalks per

fectly, and there oan ba no oxouao in cases 
. v . v; —j I where this was not done.

.. ---- jU?OUR REMNANTS1 ^d Cvulunx.—Tha two teams ofourlers that
uuy odds and ends et goods at fmort un-1 will play in Kingston on Friday >>*•«. 
usual prteea. tho Royal Calsdonian Curling Club uxodai

will bo ae follows K- Force, D. M. 
READ THE FOLLOWING: Waters. Cbsrles Kelso, and John Jellott, '

1 skip : Tlios. Kobe. M. Jeliett, D. B. Rob- 1 
We are new celling Itemaaals of I ertson and 8. S. Lazier, skip.

DEESE GOODS m low as 7o per yard I Midkjal.—Elsewhere in this issuo will <
BROCADES, '• •• Ho “ I bo found the card of Dr. 8. L. Nash, lately t
COLORED CASHMERES 2«o •• ' ......................... .............. >--».■
WINCIBS 8o "
FEATHER TICKING.good 12*0 "
PRINTS 5c ••
GREY COTTONS, good Oo "
BLE CHED COTTONS 7o •• 
TABLE LINEN8 2Oo "
SHIR 1’INGS lOo ••
TWEEDS, all Wool Me ••
PIQUES aud MUSLINS 18o ••

And many others loo onmorous to nion-

A great many of these Ro tun anta are in i 
pod «..r«i i.D^

The reason why we offer tlrom at snoh I This Company have always bsen vsrv 
pneesisthal we are determined to have I prompt in iho payment of death lease., anil 
our stock tn joed shape for the spring I Uns is eno cause of its great popularity with 
too**- I tho people. S. Burrows is the General

RdT** Thums Cau. I Agent for this Distriot, and F. M. Clarke
| Local Agent.

_ I Stocx List to nn Clooxd.—We have re* 
I eeivod tho following circular from tho office , 
of The Financial Association of Ontario i 
London. It shows our rom.rke of last week, . 
anticipating a riso at an early date, were 
woll timed,as they announce no more sleek , 
of the present issue will be sold after this . 
month. Tbo circular reads: “I beg io in- , 
form you that tho list of applicati for r 
shares ot tho present issue

LOCAL AND CENERAL
B. G. GILBERT L. D. 8.,

DENTIST.—Booms, Nathan Jons.’ Block 
Front Street, Belleville.

Dm 9,78. 10m.
Emotion or OmcuM.—At * meeting 

-f tne p»tr^o«^itoJ’,ax^Lde .of tne C
tory heli —•wilto yest„_^,w
following officers were elected for 1881

tho Kingston Road as narrated 
by Mary McCarthy.

Torriblo Runaway Accident. ■ W?'.5‘ hUY ‘ Cc«»attebl. Homo
n ,an4 r"* Ac '* of land o. TrentonRoad. Titlo iudlsput.blw. Apply (o

i.bU.H T. DONNELLY,tonltott________ BolloviUe,
gs-sKsas

wnnted. B° lh,< WlH b" niail#J> KS^Agent.

A IIORSR ENTERS JAH. CLARKE ft. To th* People of Bollovilio and Sur- 
Co’* DRUG STORK THROUGH founding Country

THE WINDOW. ___
T N view of Iho vory flattering reception wo 
I hero rebuved sinco the oponing of our 

. ofUoo in Boltovnlo, tbo oarnest request of 
many of Uio prominent buninci i men of 

1 tho city. “ud >n accordanea with tho con
viction Molly *'■ mind, wo hare conclud
ed to r«®tolror offico pormanontly in tlna 

• City, no s 'Branch Office of tho Dotroit 
Throat aD" L"“g Institute;" nnd to this 

' end, that F®’['ay tbo more porfoolly moot 
! tho want* o«Pto,afflicted, wo hvvo ontorod . into a partuirtup with Dr. y. L Nm)1 q 

physician wuninown throughout tho Conn- 
' ties ofHMtiun and l’rinco Edward nu a 

gontlouid* of (kill and integrity, who will 
at once •D‘*i' upon tho duties of rosidont 
and coniuRH‘8 physician of tho •• Branch 
Office of th* Dtlroit Throat and Lung In
stitute,” oniLyho will also attend to all 
necessary praassional calls in tho eity or 
country, in “r, * accommodate all tiioso 
who are uoabto b visit the offico personally 
fer eonsultrti'J^ml examination. By tbo 
adoption ohOPsyrtem of praclico we will 
b* able to tdfp‘i ft waut long felt in this 
port of tbo oouutry, and wo will endeavour 
by nil eciontitto anj legitimate moans in 
our power to arr»st the fearful increaso of 
all head, tw®‘»nd long affections that 1 
exist ln ihic |«|‘ of Ontario. In ordor to 
instruct all iu flPf now and popular system i 
of Medicated >ualations, and to allow all 
to fully umlcrtend the nature of their 
'hsqasos, wo f go nothing for oon-

n apu and Bi] theso
T>* undor t

bur do’: Grand Junction Railway.

Commondug on Monday, 80th Dec., low. 
“<* «n“l tunh.r .oRoo. trains will leave Ash* 
hurnbam and BoUevillo City at 7:80 am and 8 
P-m., aud will ku d00 ,a Belleville City and 
Ashburham nt 11:80 a in. and 7:80 p.m. /mi?

V?'PPL.DR rJ r"nu ftl rdl n’8“l»r Huttons and st Flue Btrtions when duly rivalled. '
MADOC BRANCH.

Trains will UaT0 Madoo for Bullcville City at 
la*VH> n 10 “ Returning will

71.11'' Ci,T toT »:M p.m.,arriving at 6:80 p.m.

“»»u“«-
T. 8. DETLOB.

Bollovilio, Dec. 18th, ltJOO. * BB,> *'

Dsmagoto Horeo and Property.

* About throo o'clock ou Saturday Mr. 
R. Orolt Hulmo's lion* run away from 
his bnru on Ilotel Street, aud cautn down

' to Frout Street nt a torriblo rato of epeod. 
At tho tho Montreal Bank tho oultor struck 
a young boy, and throw him ngninut tho 
fonco ou tho opposite nido ol tho street, 
whoro he was piokod up in nn

Iuncousciotiii etiito. Tho animal 
freeing himself from tho cuttor

ran down Front to Bridge Stroots, whore 
it dasliod through Clarko ft Co's, largo 
plato glass window, smashing it to atoms. 
All tho goods iu tho window wore destroy
ed and tho horso torribly out. Ho lay , 
blooding for a timo on tho floor ot tbo 

drug store. A numbor of mon hurried to J 
tbo soono of tho accident, aud gotting

.' the horse up, lod him out of ' 
the front door, from whence bo wae taken .

‘ to Mr. Ackerill's stables, whoro bo will bo ‘ 
cared for. It is not known as yet whether f 
the hors, will llv. or not. Mr. Olarke's 
loss will b. heavy,but no doubt. Mr. Hula, f 
will make the matter right. Tho ocour- 
rone, oreated a terrible excitement. The 'n 
cutter was broken to pieces.

On inrnuig th. corner al Hotel and Front 
Streets lit* horse smashed a large window 
in the vaeant store south of L. W. Yeo
mans' drug store.

Tnx sot's ixjuriks.
Tho young boy injured wae 

William Deaeon, baker. He 
ugly gash in tbo bea

r Shortly before dark on Saturday night 
| last a man driving towards Shannonvillo 

<hs?ant from"1 Bdlovdle,’ ask d a young girl I 
named Margnret Norris, whom lie overtook 
on tho road, to rido with him Tho young 

od to foreo hor, but was unenccossful, as 
the girl ran away, and got over a fenco. 
In tho attempt to oatch her he tore hor 
olotlioo and otherwise mienied her ; lie , 

feneo andL

interview with an eyowilnese ' 
.."ightened away by a number * 

. e —.a. The father ol tho girl fool-
I lug iudignant, as he had much oanse to de, 
I informed the police ef the assault, and 
and they wore at once on tho qui rive to 
Turret oat and arrest the guilty party. 
Shortly after thia an old woman ontered 
Die Police Station and asked for pro
tection for tho night, which 
was grantod hor ; but before 
she retired, she informed the constables 
present of what she had aeon on the King
ston Road, which proved to bo tho aaono 
abovo warranted. For reasoua beat known 
to tho police auapieion was attached to eno 
Elias Atkina, who residua about ono mile 
this aide of Shannonvillo. Yeatorday a war
rant waa iaanod for bia arroat, County Con- 1 
atable Garratt being despatched to seek out * 
tho iuiividual, in wbioh he was auaeesaful, 1 
and brought him to tho Police Collo.

The cyowitnoaa mentioned above ia a 
woman uamod Mary McCarthy. Our re
porter getting permission to question tho 
woman at the soils last oveoinr. learned 
from her tho folio

1 ef Bridgewater, who has locafod in lJelle-
Iville. We have known Dr. Nash lor ober 0|0Mlai Bnd otlierwiso misused b 
I iweaty years, seventeen of which ho has lh,n fo||ow„] )1(>r OTor tho f.n< 
been in constant practice in this County caB<ht h0|d 0( hor the second time,

I and Prince Edward, and can conscientious-1 y,, appending intorviowr with anoyoi 
ly roeemmend him as a skilful and atton- ibow|> nBS frightened away by a u 
live physieiau. No doubt ho will rocoivo a o( Jonng M,u Tha fMher th,

i rood sharo of ilia nnbhe watronage. 1..... __ > u-i.-.i___ i. ____I good share of the public patronage.
I l’aourr Pavmist.—Ae will be seen by 
loard elsewhere, the Ontario Mutual Life 
lAssnraueo Company has, within seven 
I days from the time the papers were com- 
Ipletod, paid over to Mrs. II. A. Thompson 
tho sum ef 81,000, being the amount of her

W-SuxVi ths minimum rate of dividsnd. 
mnowuig oncers were elected for 1881 :— r,la™ of 87.92 on each 8100 invested, 
J. W. Anderson, Preaident; Geo. Rohlin, I W1!1 “0M *n or before the 31st instant. 
Jas. H. Peek, Lewis Brickman, W. T J Managing Direotor.

Tux Womin's Chbitux Association.— 
This morning J. W. Langmuir, Eiq., In
spector ot Prisons and Asylums, had an in- 

j tsrvisw with the Directors of the Women’s 
g Christian Association, touching the matter 
t of tho preposed new house for tho friendless 
( and hospital. Tho ladies have three sites 

from which to saleet, and the plan they 
propose adopting is that submitted by Mr. 
Langmuir. This plan is eu tho cottage j 
system, being threo buildings united by a ’ 
pauago waj, and te be built of brick. Tho 
mam building will bo used for tho home 
and dining room, and tho wings on eaeti 
side, for dormitory purposes, quarters being 
set apart for tho males and females.

s_ Lxotubx in Txublow. —On Monday 
evening last Rev. Mr. Finn, of tho Sidney 
Cireurt, delivered a leeturo in the M. E. 

e Chureh, 3rd Concession of Thurlow. The 
* ehose for his subject "My
. Experience," which was listened to atton- 
r 'IT*ly by the largo number present, and 
1 the manner in which ho made reference to 
. different *vonte, several times convulsed 
; hie hearers with laughter. Tho chair wsr 

occupied by Mr. E. N. Brintnell. Tho ‘ 
proceeds amounted to 818, which were 
presented to Rev. Mr. Sanderson, of tho 
Canifton M. E. Circuit. Muoh credit is 
duo Mrs. Woof, who wes instrumental in 
getting up tho literary entertainment She 
received tho hearty thanks of all interested.

Tnn M. E. TxA-MxariNo.—Tho anDi 
• versary toa-meetiDg hold in th*.M. E.Tabcr- 

nacle last evening was ono of the most 
ouocoMful over held in the church. The < 

/altenJaueo was so largo that although 14 
i b,tt wert *•* in tbo basement of the 

. .h from NiW/ehn5ob. «omo ofthosehad tobe set a se- 
• «re oonclaJed 00/®°"“ The repast provided by the
sporting paper in / J*as an excellent one, a"'4 •"------- -

Il • . I . .

bis wounds.
walking along tho Kingxton Road towards 
Belleville, and I saw a man and woman 
running, whom I thought to bo children 
Pjayrog. was “bout two miles oast ol
Belloviilo, and tho man's horse stood in 
the road feeing east. Ho asked the 
young girl "will y0U rido with mo," to 
which she ropliod,‘‘I'll rido with no loafer." 
He then seixed hold of the girl, and throw
ing her down dashed snow In her face, 
^be girl screamed for assistance, and ho

BIRTH. .
Lambaiit—At 185 Maria Street, Ottawa, on 

Thursday, Doo. 30th. 1880, tho Hon. 
Mrs. Lambert of a son.Joe. H.

Dem peer—Directors.
Cxnnx Untarallxlkd. — Our usually 

modest confrere, the Port Hope Guide, 
asks tho question why Port Hope can't 
have a portal delivery, and says there is 
oearosly a town of its rise in Ontario but 
h**- Will Brother Wilson please name 
some of the towno that have a portal de
livery ? After us, please.

Blood Poisoning.—Mr. Way, oon of J. i 
F. Way, of Amsliasburgh, who had his | 
hand eanght in a Ihreshing machine some i 
seven weeks avo, by which be loot one i 
fiDger, is now svflenng from pyemia, or s 
blood peieontng. He is in the bande of Dr. s 
Willson, and although his parents and 
friends have dispairtd of his life, the doc
tor antieipatee his recovery.

Enlaioino.—Owing o the large increase 
in the number of students attending the 
Ontario Commercial College at present, the 
manegement were obliged to enlarge their 
quarters and have added an additional 
room to their already large school rooms. 
We are pleased to note the success that 
both Albert and Ontario Commercial Col
leges are meeting wiih thie eaason.

Thx Pullman ft Hamilton Show.—Tkis ] 
popular tented ehow oompany are now 
making arrangements for the coming sea- ‘ 
eon'o travel. Aid Ja*. 8t. Charles has 1 
reeoived the contract for painting and 
repainng aU|of the old waggons ; also for 
ktuidmg five now ones for carrying heavy ~ 
show goods, the whole to cost about 81,200 
Ltb PurP°,M "nt on the

in‘

Xo/x aajre : Arrangemetita were on:

■ddroeale who called upon those nros'ent -rkL’ -f*1 w,w wi‘b- ^“tortrfrin^ro «r“” Vtrj groat P1™8"™
to eontnbnta towardi paying Iff rt J. ^he w“"«« continued.— After tho man ° a-to ,th* Pron?Ptn«s» with which 
’ debt on th. ehurch, cs many oi tho^ who > n C0UP'° of «“-• f»« it L .Tn, -«l*d this claim, ae

had «»>...a who/out of hia «Ui«i. k----- .g r I *»ly covon days from tho timo tho
lront / waefoaue’*™ W®r* r,coir*‘I tiH ohequo 

MART ANN THOMPSON. 
w B. FALK INFO.

MARRIED.
Curtis—Obr—By tho Rot. F. M. Finn 

at tho residence of tho bride’s father, 
Mr. John Wosloy Orr, Sidney, on the 
12lh, iust., Mr. Curtis W. Moyoru to 
Miea P. J. Orr, both of Sidney.

Hubdle—Ellis—By tho same on tho 38ih 
of Deoombor, at tho reridonoo of the 
bride's father, Mr. James Ellis of 
Woller, Mr. J. H. Hubbell, of Rawdon 
to Miss B. E. Ellis of Woolor.

Rails for Salo.

I D^yEonhaud and offer for sals 
-I. ef first elate Cedar Rails. > quantity

. . m ’^LFEKD PHELPB, 
Uli,, A,?' U°°' 0,1 h"""'

FOB sale? 
OMr»tol'F lX1""1 iu 1,“ Th«'i“» 
of Thurlow. 7Th<.UFS0‘"Xfln2.wd £d "“ft 
bv.t of running order. For particular, apply to 

A. B. VANBLAIRCOM,
January 6tb, 1881.

Salt Rheum. a#J , ,7' C*”'

““ordered « Oten

MultJr,j',K^r,-,nUn ‘ n"r‘

SvaliMiy

/ o.-.ui

Detroit TliroollcdLuug Institute" in 
0,h“

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, If.DM 
Ptvpnabr Detroit Throat and 

Lung Institute 
Dqfos HoiJ* B*Uovillo. dlwftwlt

Strayed.

r fAME into lay eaclosure, a Brown Cow The

i.^3, r-W-BESL.

No_tice.
AN applieation will be made te tho Losislw 

ahanro|0< “ il1 usx» sillingo for anL-v. changing the name of th. ViU..; of Mill 
Point from "Mill Point" to "Doseronto " 

A. A. RICHARDSON. 
JK>f the Village of Mill I’einl.
Jthr • WRff"'N ’lT,c

NEW ADVERTISEME5 TS.

Thi^Best Field

880 phcenix HALL II®
A healing power on the natmal principle of 

A.BSORFTIOTT.

s»SLu.
on. Beware of Symptoms—Lame Book etc •

lnahilitv^ 
•MbifcWWa, a-.dLtn truces. tuHeres. 

Debikly, u< 0,
Duordered Secretive Organe.

Our Child’s Pad Cures Bed Wettlag.
PRICES—Child’s Pad, 81.30; Regular Pads 

82 ; Special Pads for Chronio Cases, 83
For sale in Belleville by Bennett, Badgley A 

3o., L. W. Yeemane A Co.. R. Templeton and 
A. L. Gcen, and Frankford by B. B. Ostrom 
hylile” MDl ,IM bj m,il ”eeil>t ol Price 

Starr KIDNEY PAD Co 
81 King St., West, Toronto.

a«" Aak your Druggist for our Pamphlet on 
BiseaKidneXeca. It ia free to all. dAwly

[KIDNEY]

clearing o-ctt

— *'lU!----- ----
A. SCHUSTER

Is prepared to deliver his leetnro oa

' Barnier anfl Cnstoms of the Jews,”
For any ckarilablo and religion rerpose 

an reasonable terms. h H
Mr. Schurtcr is tho representative of the 

British Society for tho Propagation of the 
Gospel among tha Jews for Canada.

Residence—First street couth of Albert 
Conegu. or corner of Evaas a-d Grisr St. 
Box 72, Post Office, Bollerille. (aug 12

below COST?jsi

PHENIX HfliX
330, rilOKT STREET, BELLEVILLE.J. * W. Butherland's old stand,

EMIGRANTS,j rv aeeiatanoe, ana nosaid, • if yaa don’t qQjt ecreaming, d—<1 if 
I don’t choke veu to death." The young 
woman succeeded in gaining her feet, and 
jumped over the fence, followed by tho vile 
wretch, who caught her the second time 
and tore her-clothes into shreds. Not 
satisfied with his treatment ot tho girl, he 
ran after hsr a third timo, but on notloing 
a number o! young men approaching, he 
remounted the fence, and jumped on to a 
passing sleigh and rede off, shouting to his 
own horso in front to quieksn its speed. 
The man was slightly intoxicated, I think, 
but apparently knew what he was doing. 
Ho was dresssd iu a grey eoat aud pants, 
blaok cap, and, I think, had a smooth face. 

This soncludsd the interview. Tho caso 
was on at the Polie* Court to day.

AT THU POLICX C0UBT.
. The prisoner, Elias Aikins, was oalled 
^Itbexr‘1Mk: Bna 10 *ngwer ‘o » question 
bY‘b« Magutrate, s«id-»I know nothing 
by^oV"* bat ““ Wi,UD< ‘° h’ ,riod 

. ’{be Magistrate.—If you aro found guilty 50 AH L*l,l°gnphed Chromo Cards, no 2 
of this ehargo.it may prove a serious . ^Ilko’ 10*' A«l“’ bi810«- Glob* 
wa ter to you, and I would momm.ndI Card C* ” Northford, Ci. 
tuat you engage e*onsel." __------------------------------------- — -on with tha 50 ,CHR°MOS. name in new type, lOo-

cs-

C’Un"'-"' Card of Thank.,
Maboarkt Norris, on boimr sworn L , -----

posed as follows I five about twn mill? S' Bu“noWfl. Esq., 
from Belleville, my father’s name b« n? Oon 1 Ag ‘,or th® Onlari# Mutual 
Chari*. Nerri. nan10 b«>n«l Life Assurance Com’p.

•" -skuowledge tho

be’Dl»'ko amount of insurano on 
Thnr!, °f “y, hu8b““'l- Hercules

e nra«.nJ”“nk’“’'Proc#oae<1 lin tssiifoil? J.|baV’ vtrY f^cat pleasure
’ off ik /■ {hew,tn®“ continued.— After tho man “ c?„ng to Promptness with which 

.--maoV^FthoM who ^Pr“rdmeaooaPla °r f*H Snnj b“,-tiled this claim, as
that pdrnose 1 ‘ of bl* a2*'»h on hie knees. •- r 1WBB’'’'y «ovon dare front tl.« •;—ti._
■■ t-Tf—.-j?11..1 P“«5«Dghius a third lime, in

1°1 .,r' f^eile" bouao, he ran after me I •? 7 1 ‘/'row my..If oror y.noe, roi]o,_S-
lr. bT tl,a Pr,eouor. I than jumped np<ud 

‘r’i'i r *h* r®n niter me, caughthold of xuy clothes, putted me dawn, and 
pul Ute hand over my mouth; I shoved his 
hand uway, bnt ho then choked me. I 
og^n shoved him away, and ran towards 
Mr. Boll's houso. Tho prisonor then went 
away.

P. M.—"What's the matter with your 
hand?" which ho observed hanging in a 
sling. “ ®

; Witness.—"I think it is out of’joint.
A he prisoner caused it to bo so." 

r Wilutiss resumed.—Daring the assault 
. I think tiro prisoner only naked mo my 

name, bnt 1 did not tell him. 
f Tho drees aud jaoket whioh she had on 
( when ufsaulted was produced, which was 

badly torn, especially tho latter fabric. 
r The CruwD Attorney questioned the wit- 
. ness, but nothing new was elicited. 
( John J. B. Flint cross-queslioaod tho 
! witness, and alter closely going over the 
( ovideuco already taken, sho positively 
t ewore that tho prisoner was tho person who 
( assaulted her. Her story, on the whole, 
I was a very clear one, and doubtless more 

correct thau that told our reporter last 
I evening.

Arthur Bell, on whoso farm tbo assault 
took place, wus called as a witness. Ho 
said that a Frenchman heard soreaming, 
and oatne to his houso and told him. Ho 

- (tho witness) said he wont out, but thomau 
■ bad gone. Ho found a muff and a mitten 
1 near the fence, the latter arliclo being pro- 
f dueed in court,waa a very largo red wooll* 
3 en one, faced with grey cloth,

StxFhkn fiARBHTr, the constable who 
arrested prisoner, on being sworn’said that 
when be entered Aikins* house about 5:80, 
he found him warming himself at the stove. 
Prisoner remarked te the eonstable, before 
tho latter stated the object ef his visit, that 
be hatl loft his mittens on Baiurday night, 
and ho had nearly froxen his hands.

Prisoner stated, through bis eounsol.ihat 
his mittens were brewn. and that he lost 
them when drunk. He further said that a 
man with blask whiskers had rode down 
the road with him as far as Book's Mill, 
and there jumped off.

After addressee by the Counsol, tho 
Magistrate found the prisoner guilty, and 
sentenced him to feur months in ths 
County Jail.

English M«i| Train off th* Track.

DIED.

Mat.—At Belleville, on Thursday, tho 18th 
iust., Harold May, Esq., agod 82

CA-TXTIOlSr.

J^'RluD. DREWRY, who has been acting 
as Agent tor tho Daily Ontario and 

Ontario CHionictB, ia not now in my em
ploy, and has not now, nor never did have, 
any authority to colleot money or incur 
exponso on my account, unless where an 
ordor has been given.

’ „ „ T. S. CABMAN.
Belleville, Jan. 17ib, 1881.

An ImmoniM Aresol Railroad aud Govern- 
moot Lands, of geat fertility, within easy 
reach of pertnanwl market, at extremely low 
prioos, is now egerod for sale iu Eastern 
Oregon and Bssterx Washington Territory.

These lands torn part of the great Grain 
1 Bolt of tho Pucifijofllopo, and aro within an 

average dirtancoof 250 to 300 miles from 
Portland, whore etamahips and sailing vessels 
are dirertly laadedfor oil ports of the world.

Grain at Portkud, Oregon, commands a 
price equal to thntoblained in Chicago.

The early comjfction el the Northern Pacific 
R. R. is now sssuad, and guarantees to cottiers 
cheap and quiet transportation and good 
markets both Eataud Wert. The opening of 
thia new cverlan'llino to the Pacific, together 
with the oonstruolon of tho network of 700 
miles of railroad ly the 0. R. A N. Co, in tho 
valleys of tho Grot Columbia and its principal 
trihutarias, ro^ss certain a rapid increase in 

pre-emption. Thro is every indication of an 
enormous movouont of population to tha 
Columbia River ngion in tho immediate fature.

Lands show an n.rage yield of 40 bushels of 
wheat per aero. No failure of crops evor

Railroad Lands jff.ro] at the uniform rate of 
82.50 an acre.

CLIMATE MILD AND HEALTHY.
For pamphlet and maps, descriptive of 

country, its resouiw,,. climato, route of travel, 
rates and full information, address

A. L. STOKES, 
Gcx'l Eastern Fass'r Agent, 

52 Clark St., Chicago, Ill.

Shareholders Notice.
A MELTING of the Shareholders of •• Tho 

ZA. Patent Prows i Choose Manufacturing 
Company of Belleville, Limited," will be hold 
at tho Albion Hotel, in the City of Bolloville, 
on Friday, the 21st of January, 1881, at tbo 
hour of two .'cluck p m., for the purpose of 
oleoting a Board of Directors, and transacting 
othor business in connection with the manage
ment and welfare al the Company.

ARCHIBALD II. BRINTNELL, 
JOSEPH K FULLER 
henry J. parliament, 
THOMAS FULLER, 
HARFORD ASHLEY, 

w Provisional Directors.
Belleville, Jan. 10th, 1881.

asroa’iOMJ.
riyENDEBS will ba received by tho above 

L Company up to one o'clock on thg'Jlst of 
January, 1881, for tho manufacture of fifty 
inachinos used in the manufacture of Cheese 
by tho abovo process, including 30 feet of steel 
shaking one inoh in diameter to each machine. 
A sample machine can ba seen in tho Ashley 
Cheese Factory, near Foxboro’, where all in
formation necessary for tho manufacture ol the 
said machinery can bo obtained.
d2kw2 HARFORD ASHLEY.

RUPTURE8 CURED & DEFORMITIES 
straightened by meehaaieol treatment.

OLUTME’S PAT1NT SPIRAL TRUSS. 
16,0*8 sold and 

adjusted ly tie 
Inventor The es- 
>ui« «,( Mechani
cal aad Medieal 
Seiene. for rare ef 
this great disease 
aerreax. Spinal 
Instruments now 
designs vary light 
give to motion W 
body and durable. 
Club foot, warreut-

pertest in one year new instrument; ell done 
more harm than good ; no cutting, no wain. 
Send for illustrated circular. Removed aad 
secured by long leue.

No. 118 King St. Wait, epyoiite R»si 
House entrance, f

CHAS. CLUTHB. 
Surgical Machinist. 

Aw Toronto Ontario

.—-• »"-•«.« «nu aompicto 
I tea per tn ihc world.
... Con,a,n’ more practical patented ■ MPnoVKMHVK „£ X, 
Harvester in the market

It is the only machine mi 
platform and raking appafl 
l»g indepaiidcnily «f track.

simplicity 
durability i 

excels all others.

UARANTEED 
rork In any 
of grate.

DISSOLUTION.

It is th* cheapest machine
It luu no por „„„ to

CLOBE WORKS, London, Ontario.

r of I

i 
.S * 3.' b

tripooit to ilia atroon I an 
o’i a number of gentleman oontribatod. I ecl 

- cbeir eang aeleetiona at interrale. and I j-u 
on tu« whole, a very pleasant evening waa hnl •pent. *p

A Good Livsbt.—At tho oorner ef Wort *. 
Bridge and Coleman StreeU is situated one ’ 
of the finest livery stubles in the city, or ‘ 
perhaps anywhere alee. Mr. W. J. Hunter, ' 
the proprietor, has, by careful attention to , 
bPstnoss and at all times endeavoring to 
furnish his customors with a first-elass rig, 
worked up a good reputation. His horses ■ 
are always kept in splendid condition, and 
bis cutters and handsome groy robes are of 
the latest style. Mr. Hunter has ono pair 
of whit* horsos, and anotbor pair of bays, 
which ar*, without doubt, ae fine a class of 
horses as wore ever kept in a hvery. In 
addition to bia single rig*, be has a hand
some family sleigh, which cost him nearly 
$800, and it is one of the finest we over 
saw. This rig, when drawn by bis fine 
team of grey horsos, always commends 
itself to the public, and oort, ineluding the 
three pair of grey robes he always sends 
out with it, between 8500 and 8600. His 
rates are moderate, nnd his horsos all good 
roadsters. His office is nt tho westorn 
comer of tho lower bridge, where ho will 
always bo found ready to biro tho finest 
rig in tho eity, and at th* lowest prico pos
sible. Giv* him a call.

Row Near the Station.—Tho well- 
known (for drunken rown) family of Barn
harts, living in th* vicinity of tho Grand 

1 Trunk Station,bad another jubilee Monday 
1 evening, in which Thomas Barnhart, who 

was drunk, smashed the stovo and raised 
' a disturbance in general. Sarah, tho aged 

mother, came to the Police Station and 
asked a Police Constable to go up and 

’ arrest her son. P. C. Nowton was sent 
' to the house for that purpose, but when lie 
? reached tho scone of many a family squab

ble, the bird had flown, and where, no 
1 person ku*w. Another man was found in 
1 tho house, and with hie aaristaneo the 

policeman succeeded in fixing up the stove 
- and the interior of tho house generally,and 

loft. Thomas, not contented with his 
narrow escape in tho early part of the even
ing, returned about midnight and com
menced his old tricks—smashing tho stove, 
furniture, and pounding his mother. For 
the second timo, P.C. Newton was ordered 
to visit the hoaso, and on reachiug the 
plaeo found the inmates of tho house all 
drunk, including the man who assisted the 
policeman on his previous visit. As a 
police constable cannot arrest a person in 
his or her own bouse, with oat a warrant, 
ba left with the impreuion that if tho 
noted star aetreu—Sarah Bernhardt was 
M boisterous as her Belleville namesake, 
he never wanted to see her,mueb less hoar 
hor.

aarlem ihrer laat summer, bind. hirnZTir . / tha alinr 1? i “ *jump from tha snspansion bridge at^.11 u/•bDreb-wher*. *<‘*r 
Falls is to the water beneath on the / n . ...............
May next. The de.per.te fest i. to b
tempted on a wager of 9250, Donaldeon az*;n,7 /, 
|4iX» by J. Tilley, ot Nisgara, New Fork. " I\

A Good Opxnino.—As will be seen by I Had subscribedUfor 
advertisensentoJsswhere,Mr. Thomia Kerr ’ ODoninf .i._ 
Iuipeetor for the Standard Life Assurance / -__ *
Company, adrertres for an Agent fer 
Company for thia citr. The Standard <a / T‘‘» 

One of the most wmpun.u •loinwt0" *’ ■
untiness in Canada, and with the valuable • 
auisUneo rendered to agencies by Mr. 
Kerr, (who has probably no superior i 
in the insurance business,) the opening , 
thus off.rod is a good ono for an energetio 
canvasser.

0. Y. B.—At the District meeting of the 
Orange Young Britons, No. 1, South Hast
ings, held at Plainfield last evening, the 
following officers were elected lor the en- 
s»iDg year :

Bro. J. W. Lloyd, Plainfield, D. M. 
" G. Burt, Trenton, D. D. M. 
“ W. H. Gould, Plainfield, Seo'y. 
" Wm. Aris, Belloviilo, Trees. 
“ F. T. Hill, Trenton, Chap. 
“ Wm. Clark, Foxboro, D. of C.

Convention.—A oonveDtaon of captains 
and vessel ownersjwas held at Port Hopo 
on Wednesday for the purpose of adopting 
some means of protecting their interests : 
To advance freight charges, to prevent the 
tying up of vessels in Ameriean ports by 
•oilers deserting their post or for a trifling 
sum ef money, and to protect themselves 
against the Sailor's Union. Captain Rooney 
ol Cobourg, maffe lengthy remarks in re
regard to the latter. A committee was ap
pointed to give the matter consideration, 
•nd report thereon at an early date.

A Wintub Trip.—A pleasant excursion 
of two months’ from Now York to Mexico, 
has been arranged under tho auspieesof the 
“Michoaoan Syndicate." The trip is by 
the new steamship CTfy of n'aahinfton, on 
January 20tb, to Vera Crai, stopping at 
Havana. From Vera Crai to tho City of 
Moxieo, thence by coaches over tho mag
nificent table-lands of interior Moxieo, 200 
miles wsst to Morelia, tbo capital of tho 
Stote oi of Michoacan, an old Cathedral 
City of 20,000 inhabitant*. The round 
yip will b* mad* in 38 days, at a cost of 
•280 a single ticket.

Betso Will.—Yesterday (Suoday) morn- 
tog, our reporter in company with Dr. Willson, 
’isired the residence ol Hugh O'Hern, who was 
mjurol seme seven wceke since by a ear ®n 
the Grand Junction, and was mueh pleased to 

J*** U1,€* '* »r<»X™»toc very « uvourably. It is now almost certain that the , 
isjured log will be eared, but it will bo soma J 
l‘»o before ho will bo able to follow his usual 1 
***Upelioti. A couple of weeks ago Huth was I 
■arnte to a very amiable young lady, to wham c 
0* Wes, m a great nsaasoro, the saving of his 1 

as she Lao earefullv wat.ned and sitond- I 
*» to him rinse the i(eident took plaeo. They I 
»*rs(to nave boon aerHmi 4a/a rt-r bo I

with the MMWtsno. i
' Loes.—The loos sustained ’

fr M Im”1 T1”*4 Or a‘ 1,M‘ >“•^•‘1 
tor 8126. end the goods dislodged in the 
KM Jl':UWBUd “ •!«<>• Th. firm m 
bauoM . whom the l ”*ndew was 
to.nroA ih* pMti” who ha’* the 
the windAB<1 in ,ne11 cases, replace
were not *’ window

afternoon a young
Caaaio DoiWhuo.wu run over by a cutter, 
at the cornel Front and Bridge Streets’ 

of other little girls, ro- 
FuS^rX’v. •‘”D

fsX”10' •?e>“u-

plank walk / 4,n°ding tho strip of 
" an J • W h“ dw,llin< •' »h*

u.«uu. J X

r I opening of th. ehurch had Dot pajd ?n their I 

•OX1*. • no“b*r of gentlemen oontnbuted.

WEST HASTINGS AGRICULTURAL 
NOCI1TY.

Ainnal Mealing la th* City Wall.

Wx»MSSi>AY, Jan. 19. j
This afternoon tho annual meeting of the t 

Wort llastiogs Agricultural Society waa 1 
hold in the City Hall, Mr. Baltis Rose in t 
the ebair. Tho attendance was small. Tho > 
annual report was road and adopted. The t 
following officers were elected for the our- 1 
rent year : B Rose, President, (re-olootod); i 

The following directors were, upon < 
tho ballots being counted, declared elec- ■ 
todI

Joe nightingale, Ju Bird, Jno Graham, < 
Jas 6t Charles, JnoHonrw, 0 R Ostrons, i 
Levi Massey. J A Chisholm, G B Purdy. 
Moura. J A Conger and B Mallory were 
elected auditors.
JI. 8, Patterson, 1st Vico do., (re elected ; 
an d W. R. Ferry, 2nd Vico do.

EAST HASTINGS SOCIETY.
This Agricultural Society held their 

annual mooting al William Pal mor’s Hotel, 
Thrasher's Corners, at ono o'elook, the at
tendance aumboring about 100. Tho an- 

i nual report "as read showing a satisfactory 
i statement, which was adopted. After some 
f discussion the following officers wore do* 
> elsrod oleeted for tho ensuing year:—D. 
f It. Ireaveus. President, re-elected by sc- 
' olametion ; Charles Ashley, let Yieo do. by 
i seolgmaWon ; (Joo. Collwoll, 2nd Vico do 
i by acclamation. Directors—N W Lssier, 
• A Sills.r Martin,Gilbert Parks.M Kennedy, 
r Kober) Jonoo, Jotioo Phillips, O. II. Weese I 
t and F »©••• I

SO FEBSOX INJURED.

Branch—Office

DETROIT

SCIENCE vs-EPILEVSY !

DoCTORagainst QUACK
A LEADING LOIDON PHYSICIAN ESTA

BLISHES AN OFFICE IN NEW YORK 
FOR TMXfiURE OF EPILEPTIC

Iveruel sf MedidBo.) 
°r London). wL»I.-----

•ver 20 yees*’ sureMsfully cured by
him. He has published a valuable work on this 
disease, whiolbho wads with n large bottle of 
his wonderful cure free to any sufferer who 
may sand their express and P. O. address. Wo 
adviao anyone wishing a cure te address Dr. 
AB. MESEROLB.Ne. 96 John st., Now York.

. AWal «;80 Sunday ev’og as th* EijfUih 
J mall train was having the Grand Trunk

Depot boro, and when passing through the 
• western switeh, the roar trqek el the 

coaeh moanlod the traek, also th* front 
truck of the van in tho rear. Owing to 
tho train not being under a vorv rapid rate 
of speed, tho engine was quickly stopped, 
and the care prevented from going down 
tho ombankmout, which is about 80 feel 
high at this place. A gang of mon imme
diately set to werk withapplianeoa for rais
ing care, and in about baft an hour, had 
tho mail train on the track again all right. 
Tho run off occasioned a delay of about 
three-quarters of an hour in all. 
As th* von eonnoeted with tho train was 
thrown off th* traek also, and the dolay in 
placing it again en the rails would be con- 
oidorable, the mail was allowed to proceed 
on its route wilhoul the van. No poroon 
was injured by the run off. Tho 
plaeod on th* rails again, after 
ortion by the men, aud traffic 
road was resumed ae usual.

Throat&Luna
IJSTsTITTT TE,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.l 
and 8. L. NASH, M. D.J

I’ermanetly established at the

DaToo House,
BMHuIuHJVIXalLIC.

But n few weeks or months are required to 
cure tho most obstinate cases of Catarrh, 
Throat diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis, and the 
earlier atagos of Consumption, whon the 
treatment is conducted under the Doctor's 
own personal supervision. A word to tho 
wise is therefore snflicien't.

The Detroit Institute was permanently es
tablished in the year 1870, sinoe which timo 
about 18,000 coses have boon perman
ently cured oi some of the various dis
eases of the Head, Throat aud Chert, via : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseasec, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia, (Sore 
eyes) nnd Cataarhal Deafness. Also Diseases 
of tho Heart.

Our System ef Practice consists in the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations, com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted our time, onergy and skill 
ter llie past twelve years to tho treatment 
of iLe various diseases of tho

HEAD, THROAT A CHB3T.
Wo are enabled to offer tho affiicted tho most 
perfect remedies and appliances for the 
immediate enre ef all these troublesome 
afflictions. By the system of 

MEDICATED INHALATIONS.
Hoad, Throat and Lung affections 
become as curable as any clan ef disc..

Tho vorv best of references given from 
parte of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to asy part ef Ontario. Con- 
saltation Free.

If pociiblo, call personally at tho office for 
consultation and oxamiaatiou, but if impos
sible to do co, write for "List of Qeestiose” 

Medical Treatise.” Address
DBS. WILLIAMS ft NASH, 

Dafoe House, 
Belleville, OnL

IMPROVED FERMS
Iii Iowa, Kansai.Nebraska.Miiinesota
Great bargains. lOyears time on threeifourths 
of the purchase money. Iuterest 8 per cent. 
Parties intending te go West send for lists. 
State locality ia which the lands are desired.

J. K. O. 8HBBW8OD, 115 Broadway, N. T. 
Eity.________ ______________________

PLAYS I PLAYS 1 PLAYS I
For Reading C1»U, for Amateer Theatricals, 

Tcmiwrance rlayd.Drawingdteem flays, Fairy 
Plays, Ethiopian Phys, Guido Boeks, Speakers, 
Pantomimes, TaLlkux Lights, Magnosium 
Light, Colored Fire, Burnt Cork, Theatrical 
Face Preparations, Juley's Wax Works, W;gs, 
Beards aud Moustaches at reduced prices. 
Oostumos, Seouery, Charades. Now catalogues 
sent free containing full dcscriptRiu aud prioes. 
Sauuel Frxwch A Son, 88 E. 14th Street, 
Now York.

Y 0 U N G M EN kTeloTiWl 
month. Erory graJtato guaranteed a paying 
situation. Address

It VALENTINE,Manager, Janesville, Wis
$777^.““ “«> 

drwa p. 0. VICKERY, 
Auguste Maine.

M.‘FEiuiYXc6.?D*troiVi«ioh.

traits

oo»-_____

I ''HE partnership heretofore existing b»- 
-L twesn Harford Ashley, James Moor

man and Isaao A, Frasor, of the Township 
of Thurlow, in tho County of Hastings, as 
Carriago Buildors, Ac., at Ross Corners' in 
tho fourth ooncsssion of tho said Township 
of Thurlow, under the name and stylo of 
Asliloy A Moorman, has this day boon dis
solved by mutual oonsent.
-Thurlow, Jan. 6th, 1881.

Harford Ashley, 
Jas. Moorman,

> y -Ajf1'*'■ Fraser.

A LL accounts and debts due the said 
■fFa- firm will bo payable to the said Har
ford Asliloy, and all accounts and dobta 
against tho said firm will bo paid by the 
said Harford Ashley who will continuo tho 1 
business at the old stand. 1

HARFORD ASHLEY.
Thurlow, Jau. 6th, 1881. dftw8t

Mortgage Sale.

LET the citiaans 
of Bellcrille’ 

and vicinity be as
sured tha t thia 
pump it substantial 
and reliable. They 
have been thorough
ly tried and tested 
in the coldest wea
ther. Thousands of

With thia WHOLE

STRAIGHT as a 
____ SHINGLE. Gall 

at our shop in O'Brien's Hotel Block, and ex- 
amino tho pump and be convinced, and 

Oblige, yours fraternally.
A. J. HOPKINS. 

Patentee.

T TNDER and by virtuo of a Power of 
Sale contained in a mortgago made 

by Byard Fretz to tho mortgagee, which 
mortgago will bo produced at the timo of 
the sale, there will bo Bold by

PUBLIC AUCTION

COURT HOUSE, IN THE CITY 
BELLEVILLE,

SATURDAY THE 5rn DAT OF FEBRUARY, 
A. D. 1881, nt twolve o'clock noon, by 
Charles Wilkins, Auctioneer, all tho right, 
title nnd interest of Byard Fretz in

All nnd singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises,situate lying and 
being composed of tho east half of lot num
ber thirty-throo in the fourth concession of 
the Township ol Sidney.

Tho property is within a comparatively 
short distance of the Bellovilo markets.

Tho buildings ar* of a first class order 
and in oxcellent repair.

Tho lot will be sold subject to a resorvod 
bid. For terms of sale and further particu
lars apply to

e. McMahon, 
Vendor's 8olioitor, 

w Bellevillo. 
Belloviilo, Jan. 4tb, '81.

W. R; McRAE

FARMS FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.

OF
SOLICITS the attention of intending* par- 

chasers to

1 fin HALF BBLS. SYRUPS
I UU Redpath'e Pare Yirgin Honey

Cf| BAGS RICE
Finost Quality.

100 HALF OHR8TS JAPAN TBA 
Fiet picking of Nowost Soascn

W. R. McRAE,
G i ocer and Import

ECIAL VALUE

FOSTER & REID
Bog to call attention to their new lines of

fpHB Bost half of let No. 14, in tho Vth oon 
I cession of Huntingdon, ecoupied by Gee

E. Reed, to bo sold at once. Apply to 
FLINT ft JELLETT,

Nov 19,1870. Barristers, <ke., Bellovilo
IFOR SALE.

, FARM'situated at Stirling, and villago
• nroctv'yl which is lying in the immediate 

orilio G. J. R. R. Station. Tonne«ightorii.od v. .... w... 
• adoasy »o suit paroha

_■»>«_ BESASB CGS- ®» S38> S

Now Offering at

Great Reduction in Prices.
Alarg* lot'of NEW DRB58 GOODS bought IN BON'D m Now

FABULOUS LOW _
GEN TLEMEJ&j^s 5

Serious Accident on tho G. J. R 

another victim to car-couplino

About noon to-day (Wednesday), a 
young man named Wm Jenkins, employed 
yesterday temporarily as brakemen on the 
Potorboro’ train, was seriously, if not fat
ally injured,while engaged in conpliag two 
passongor eoaehos al Ibo foot of Front st., 
Il appears the coupling on ono of tho cars 
Js a solf-eoupling, Miller Patent, and on 
the other the asaal ones in use oa freight 
oars, and when these two meet 
they seldom it evor couple properly. This 
case was no exception to the rulo, and tho 
ears coming together oaaght the young 

1 men j**t over tho hips. He vu removed 
’ to tb* Data* House, and Dr, Willson 

I called In wh* said that Jenkins had his 
ad r Mose.__  | 'ol *"d Zl’ lnJnred is-
—'Ibt coK WMhft WiM Bflcfi. ’ w I/OMwStUwZ 10'

■?.l"*a*OCUUee Mr MW

upoa tho Biriotly Caih Sy stem has fully eeu- 

firmed our expectations. Bcsidon proving pro

fitable to ourselves, IF has provod dooldedly 

satisfactory aud economical to our customers. 

Wo have been enabled to sell at a much smaller

margin st profit thau fonnsrly, and at the satno 

i, by avoiding loss'* through bad debts, ftc.', 

bUsiussa has paid urbdter.

Hrs. Apply to 
L. G. BAKER, 

On ths premises. ^LOTHINQ
Dress Goods evor soon in the City.

Valu tble Farm for Sale.

SOUT11 half of Lot 29 in the 1st Concession 
of Tyendiuaga. Fino brick dwelling, good 

barns, good noil. Apply to
JOHN BURKE, 

on the promisee.

Another favorable result whiuli wo had not 

calculated eu te tbe foil extent to whioh it hi a

TO WHOM IT_MAY CONCERN-

TARR NOTICE that a meeting of tho 
^nnly Connell of the County of llaot- 

1?’.? wn.‘ ,,eld ln ‘h8 Hhi,‘ C“Y 'd Belloviilo, on '
Tnoaday, tho 25th day of January

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the deapatoh of ggnarsl 
bueinoee.

All parilea having aceounta against tho 
Corporetien. are requested te band thorn in not 
later tbati the second morning of the si'oahn. 

By order.
J. T. LULL, 
Go, Clerk, C.H.

WA8W

been realised, is th* rapid aud extousive in- 

oroaso iu our trade following on Ifiw prioos, » 

result wlilsh i(Sell favors a still further leduo- 

lion in prioes ; s* that to-fay wo And onraelves 

occupying a vanlago ground greater than wo 

had even reckoned oU threo years ago,

April 2nd, I860

8PLENDID FARM FOR 8ALE.

Made to Order I

HOLTON, BOTTOMS & Co.

H Hall, Belloviilo, 
.. isry i, W( 1

VELVETS. SATINS. BUTTONS, fHINCES, ETC.

to match all Colors in Goode.

FOSTER & REID,
Sheriff's Sale of Lands

DOWNEY & PRESTON,

WEHT HALF of Lot No. 11 in let Con. of 
THURLOW, one mile from BellsvtUs. 

beautiful brisk dwelling, barns, Ao., woll water
ed, 1,000 fruit trooa, For terms apply on pro- 

° FLINT A JELLBTT.
Sept. 27tb, 1879. detAwlf

Thus, apart altogiUtsr from the special ad- 

vantages po»Mssed by us of buying ehoaply 

from Aral hands in th* British Markets, this

Farm for Sale I

“Buy the Best—

f | llll) Chard homeotoad, containing about 140 
I aorcs. Thio io ono of tho diolocst farm, 

In Rawdou ; is well watorod and wooded; lOj 
acres cleared ; good balldlngi; within ono inis 
ol Stirling Village. For particulars apply 1« 

MORGAN JELLETT, Esq., Bollovilio 
I)R. l'AULKNHR, or 
I' 1) I'ARKKR, Stirling.

First Class Faem for Sale.

jest and equitable »y«l*m '•t trad* which we 

have laaagarated in D*»I*’HI* does alouo en

able ■■ le aoll at lower than others.

GEO. BITCHIE A CO.

I N tho County of Hastings, Township of Bid 
I ney, Lot 18, 8th Concession, containing 

200 acres. About 180 aro eloared, the bnlanco 
timboied with maple, breoh and oak; two 
dwolllng liousos, barn, drivo house, rtsblos, 
grannrv nnd pig pen ; good oreliaid nnd aomo 
email fruit, well fenoed an.l free from stono, 
wittered by spring creek and 8 wells. Situated 
•u the (travel Rend, from Belloviilo 11 milos, 
Frankford miles; ,,u ’ 0,1
lluuee eoiiveulont. 
enquire of

Williams Singer
Sewing Machine,

Maiiufnctured al Montreal, HAH Nt SUPER 
1011, NOR EQUAL, as a Family Sewing Ma

livery machine guaranteed front the Company 
direct, at.d nut from irresponsible agents. 

WM. DAVIS, 
Agent, Bellavills 

Oct. 2(1, '80. dAw>m

i; Ohurohes aud Sohooi
For further particulars

0. W. HUFFMAN, 
on tho promised

ittn C9A per day nt home. Samples 
5)0 10 5>£U Wfirl|, er, fr„. Address 
Stinson A Co., Portland, Malno. dftw

* w«*b *u Jour own town. Tenos 
1)00 g)11| ealill free. Address H. 
1 Iallntt A Ce„ Portland, Maine. JAw

(£79 a week. |12 a day at hoiaie 
•P • £ inado. Costly Outfit fro*, A 
Truo ft Co., Augusta, Mnino.

-• easily 
Address 

dftfr

COUNTY OF HASTINGS|

BT rlrtm Oi > W,i. ,1 Vim F.;i» iuurf 
ol Her M.)..!/, <=»"* «•

Tleas and to me directed and delivered at the 
suit of Allan Gilmour,. John Gilmour, Ddvid 
Gilmour, John David Gilmour, and Peter Mt 
Naughton. Plaintiffs, and agaiust the lands 
and tenements of Adam Airhut, Defendant, I 
have .sited and taken in execution all the 
estato, right, title and interest of tbo said 
Adam Airhart, Defendant, of, tn nnd to the fol
lowing lands, vis. : Lot number two (2) in tne 
second Concession, containing 200 seres ; Lots 
umb.rs flvs (5) and six (d) in the fifth Cen- 
cession, oontaining 400 acres, and the couth 
halt it Lol nnml-er six (I) in the fourth Con
cession, containing 100 acres, all tho •l>0J0 
leads being in tho Township of Lake, in tho 
County ot Hartings.

Alto tho northwest quartet and tho sollnoast 
quarter of Lot number twenty-nine (M) in tbo 
third Concession of the Township of Marmora, 
in the County of Hailingi.

All of whith lands end tnnemonta I shall 
offer for salo al my office in tho Court House, 
Belleville, on Saturday tho 6th dayofFebr gy. 
A.D. 1811, at 12 o’clock neon

f.KO. TAYlTX^ 

por JNO. TAYLOR.

miMlfl’s OUoo, |
BelloVillo, Ort. 20tli, 1880 )

Grain, Coal and Commission 
Merchants,

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Scranton Coal Co.’s.

COAL OFFICE, FRONT STRET

S.pl.l!. 1630.

LAMPS AND BRACKETS
al and under cost at

MARK M^NDY,
(Siieecuor Io J. 11. Uanibly.)

apothecaries hall,
opp. Walker’s llardwar* Store, 

Front Street, Belleville-

ehargo.it


ELLOWS’

IMPERIAL1 . .......... .. -poor-—poor as poyorcy. —
Mb ral Forll.5 bB>« »««>- ago. L'orUpo

. ____ m-rnuriRSTDiurJ >m-Ul th. wlulo wilb ^Tlo . TVo12th, l*.- ).

7© ANU L-

COMBINEDSTORE

mU.

for which Net

ALONE WITH GOD.

■ November, 26; 1880.'

— XMAS I ’XMASt
—AT—.

A. E. FISH & CO.

25 dozon Bilk Handkerchiefs.

Warm Undorclothing,

only know liow to live fleshly lives, it is 
diflicult for Him to socuro to us rapid a< - Warm Drawer#,

Warm Socks,

Warm Gloves,

Warm Coat Soarf#,

Warm Cuffs, in Silk 4 Wool.(Blank ty

A special llao of

Silk Handkerchiefs'-!

• O Worth r73c

A GOOD STORY.
i. E. MBH A CO,

MANHOOD

N

I

111 
<0

Z) 
CE 
< 
O
□

i Pain-Killer, they raJJchlv _ 
sjjd out?*'"but haye anotherarticle ■__

good. jf riot |beiter." which theywill supply at lhe-wr 
price. The object Of this ded^idh U Tltejj

IcaZe all behind 
afffc- ” -

Warm Mills,

IM" Hoc our now improvod eldrt

Bblrt Makers A Gout's Purnishors,
2C0 Front Street.

Cheats John’s Old tuiid.

rwerced for member i of Ooe- 
trnmenl.)

A ’lecture to Young Mtn

TAKE NOTICE !
x,.— AU correspondence should bo 
M. A. Dauphin, m below. X/i all 
tho TICUT1 themselves are eont. 1

nything else Instead, Aay ops proposing 
» offsr anything else by uiroular sr other- 

on his ewn behalf er that of th#

A distinct And peculiar 
combination.

EAT
FINEST . in CH 5.PEST

MEAT-FL .VvURI .6 1
s’lgt rot soups;

B'F 0 ?HES I S

Mid to bar# bscp favourable. T hero ■ was bn 
rtbnruclive scene in tho Home to-lay, tho 

party finally gave way in order*that they mig it 
not exasperate tho English Radicals. I boro 
just hc<lrJ * rumour that tho Governmont la id

• For tho euro of BAD LEGS, Bad'BttaH,

Old Wounds Soresand UloLi'a
is an Infallible remedy. If offeolually rub- 

hot uu tho urck ciii'l rhrit. ft- mil hi meat. it 
Cures SO11E THROAT .Diphtheria, Drendntia, 
Coughs, Ooldn. and flvcu A8T1IMA. ’ For 
Glaudulor Swelling?, AbscesBQB, Ftla^JJbtulaei

Gout Rheumatism,
And every Mndoi HKIN-I'ISEAHE, it has 
novoc been knwt to MU. - ..

Thy 4’iilo ntii| .Oiqttuom Arq . uuvWOQluro 
?U/ rtJ3 OXFORD BTIiET, LONDON ... 
obit aro' Hold' "by iiTT 'Vendors of Mi’dtoiue* 
IhrdugliOMtlio UWllixodWofld; with jlirtolioils 

'dV'uBO in nlirmat evury lnfignago.
Tho Trude Mhtka'of tli'i’no' Medtclhcn'rcro th. 

pietorod.in Ottawa. • Ileucb.' ntiy mlo through 
out tho British PoHBusaions, who ronV JtociBtho 
Aiuvrican Couutodoita for ##lo< will.bo prostic-

U*-TnrobnF.M j'i"juld to>> th

, 6U3 Vjjurd (jlicvly tu#

Thers aro times when the spirit stirs in 
the souls ef the peoplo, and moves them to 
a more affoclioriat* faith and eornost devia
tion, tho whole tendency being in the 
direction of quiet, suppressed  , ham bio 
worship and noiseless work. Suoh ooca- 
eions do not get into the nowspapers, but 
they thoy tell greatly upon the life of tho 
people, and are, also, tho most effective 
manifestations pf.the Spirit's power.—L'di’. 
lA A. drier.

c. McnO3STA.LT>.
City Tobacco and Ciqar Divan,

276; - Front Street,

christma-s i

MKEUHOHAVM ripl A .1

. JSOLD . BY ALT, DRUGGISTS.
Fellow*’ (.(impound Syrup ot Hypopho sprites u ra^uirU, ou 

‘FELLOWS’ COMPOUND S^RUP,". 
k surs m Imitation <> jWsfed ef olkr article 

thrust tepon you.
*•“ SEND FOR A PAMPHLET "<3

j We hai^rcceutiy published a 
\-_4u new edittin of DR. .CULVljR- 
Wajvk. WELL'S CELEBRATED. ES- 

SAY on (ho radical and perma 
'if 4.' ent cure (witpout mediciue)
’ Nvvvc.vs Debility, Mental.and 

Physical! uca a: j Iupcdiments to Motriage 
etc., resu ling : im ixccsses. - 
L MT1’ co, a a sealed envelop^, only Octa, 
or two postago stampi.

Ihe celebrated author,'in this admirable 
Essay clearly demonstrate#, frpm.tliirty.yeara’ 
•uecessfnl practise, that'alarming consequen
ce- may bo radically juted without the dan
gerous use of internafinedicin'es or the uso cf 
'ho kuile: pointing oat a modo of euro p 
once simple, certain and effectual, by jppap 
ot which every sufferer, ne matter what Hi. 
condition may be, rnayosr# aimself cheaply, 
crivately and radically, I .

taX'This Leclerc sljpuld. bp in tho hand bf 
cv^ryyoiith and ovary mah in tho land.

Tho CULVEIWELL MEDICAL Co.| 
r. <* Ann St- w YkPost Office Box 4S86 -___________

Why go around shivering when you can buy 
hose goods so ehoap at

ARFNT^ Wnntod. Big Fay. Lig h 
MU Els I »J Work. Couutnnt «’>npI«yT 
xnont. No' i i ’tal Iktanhod. JAME9LEE' 
4 CO.,Mon < t', Qiilfary.

lV4Crt
flO.OOQ 

10, (XX) 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 

10,0#0 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000

>2.700 
l,8O0 

;... *'"0
. ...............      .1110,400 

Responsible corresponding ngsnts Wanted at 
all points, to whom liberal compensation will 
ba paid.

For farther Inferinntien, write clearly, giving 
fnll address. Bond orders by express or in a 
H«|ia|erod Letter ar Money Orderly nidi).—• 
AddroHsed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La., 

or sntno porson at
No. 610 Broadway, Now York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings arc ■ 
under the nupervision nnd uanageuaoiit ot

1 GENHRALS M. T. BMAURBWAMD and J. A. I 
E/W.

monotonous
^^Y^uarter ovor|

THJB GREAT. HOUSEHOLD MEDTUtL 
RANKS AMONGST .THE LEADING , 

NECESSAIiyiS OF LIFE.......... '
■ Tbcso fnrribUB Pifls nurify tho BLOOD, nud 
act most powolftilly, yet soothing on tho. ., 

uiVer, Stumach kidneys 
and BOWELS, giving. onokcucrgy, and rigoul 
to these great MAINSPRINGS..OF-LIFE. 
They ftie cmilelently ,| ;> m .<•)
failing rrirn.lv in nil <u-.-s vhrre Iln'Cvlnti- 

Tutlon, from whattfvbr cause, has become iml 
paired or -wcakonod. Th6/ nro wou'derfutyj 
efficacious in nil ailments iucidoilul loFcuinlea 
of all ogos} and ha a GENERAL FAMILY 
MEDICINE, ore unaurpnesed.

THE GREAT JEMALE REMEDY

tftte4nn< delicate, and ky ‘prrulellnr ud strenrtheL 
I n< the syeteia terU/lee •*. joulhtulf c«n»tlUUo« f^r 

r*d^«l» *| H* *' aslddie er old e«e
' X .'L,h ril S eheiilif^e,«|»l.tfi)er three weeks pri- 

■ " cale'uli^,1 " 10 b”"r" IT"
i-l**’ rlT5 '“Ver,-, i

• . jy1*?jigfl 1».w0-nrQwith oartljy c-mnloxilieis, 
/rv--—rnrcc-»»ry that every Ohrietiau, n 

to his spiritual growth, should have 
I Will °I,Porlu“Vios to break aw»y from tbesj,

P ®b y BUd gotting by liimeelf disrobo and slat d

The New Year time is an excellent ono 
for renowiog enr religious life, for improv
ing it'and strengthening it. How can this 
bo dono ? Dr. James Cl Jackson gives 
somti Kinta in the following :

In respect to tho best ways of gottiig 
help from Jesus, I suggest closot media
tion and prayer. I think Christians gch- 
orally have very imperfect conceptions of 
tho value of seclusion, whoro, as a moans 
of spiritual growth, meditation can bo bad 
without obstruction.- Thero should bo 
timeB ’ wiled" ofid" ne6ds to Be alone with 
Jesus, He docs not want a human face 
nor a human voico. His spirit domands 
silonco, deep, nrofound, proIongod, such ns 
provokes to reflection, such as prompts to 
self-oxaminatton. Ho noeds to placo bion
self where tho Holy Ghost can subject his 
heart and its affections to tho thoroughest 
searching, nnd test tboir nature and quali
ties. No porson may hopo to obtain help 
from Jesus in tho way of spiritualization, 
who is not entirely willing to have all the 
dark places in his nature lighted up by tlio 
effulgenco of tho Holy Ghost. Nor can lie 
got holp from Jesus unloss ho is ready to 
have the Holy Spirit criticiso him, ad
monishing and roproving him whonevor 
and whoraver it is soon by His omnisciofat 
oyes to be needful.

The Holy Spirit is Christ's critic. Helis 
at Christ's sorvico, executing His wishes, 
aiding believers in tboir struggles to largor 
and hotter advancement in the divine life ; 
and unless thoy are willing to submit ohour- 
fully (6 His guidanco, thoy can not get 
holp from Jesus. What do wo, at our boat, 
know of the spiritual world, unless taught 
by tho spirit? Wo aro pleased with oufward 
appoaranco. Non-rcalities answer to opr 
fancios. Wo are—ono and all—contented 
with chcatorics, till tho illuminations of the 
Spirit show us their roal character. Whin 
wo como to know how hollow and flimsy 
all earthly things aro, then Ho begins obr 
education, and as wo do not know how o 
livo in the Spirit, nor how to work in t io 
Spirit, nor how to walk in tho Spirit, b it 
only know how to livo fleshly lives, it is

Epps's Cocos.—Gbatevul and uomfobting.}- 
"Ry a thorough knowledgo of tho natural laws 
which govern tho opcTatioiis of jligeption and 
nutrition, and by a careful' application of the 
fino properties of woll-selocted cocoa, Mr. 
Epps lias provided, our breakfust tables With 
a delicately flavoured bovernge which may s&vo 
us many heavy doctors* bill. It. is by tho 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 
citation may bo gradually built up .until Btrong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtlo maladies arc floating around 
us ready to attack whe’rover thero is s weak 
point. Wo may cscapo many a fatal abaft 
kcoping oursolvqj welj fortified with puro blood 
and a properly nourished frame/’— Civil £er- 
Jieo Gazottc.—Sold only m Packets labelled— 
James Epps & Co., HomuJopnthio Chemists 
Loudon, Eng.’ novwly

p«>™i wo,"”“n.,h?.no“-

TowTown of Scotland ; and the Mnn r
Rreen Vallsv r,f it.’ , •1 10 ‘*ou- Lon4-
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furth/rlftn.uSu!d>relCO,,ia)Ond lbat
■ rgxn.zxh °’^D.l*<1«t<ile furtho complotn 
obelion rf'T W?? e<'IDPiny.,,» »"H tho 
«<.ry. I. iiXWX1""

00 *>'0 G to WMt ■

Dirc't'ars’n.«at tb.° t,lreo of I
fljtmcdHjako a joint noto wr i

with vigor* gentirnoej and subtlety, owing to the exquisite harmony of It* - 
ok n to pare blood itself. Ito Jaste is pleasant, and itoeffecte permeue: t,” 

:.iren*. effect is to increase itye appetite. It asxist* digestion, and cauxt 
. lite properly—thus tho system is qop^ted. lt^l*q, t,yUtj lZnie 
a'*-V.tvo orpins, induce* more copious and regular eracuatioao? The 
wb.cli. psfiuito take on ficst. krhik under tho influence of the Syrup, of

. tickles Uui np.otlur preparation cia be Letter adapUd tq help and ucuriiY ' 

trernb'.ug r f tire hand* er body, cough, ehortaces of breath, ramt.pi., hsbit 
The i.. rvwF and •’.uxfle* tweerne strengthened, aod the blood purified.

ONTARIO EXTRA.

(PerMdnfrtal 4 p 1U,

Te Hon. 1’. Tansay,Hnuds clean.

2f ^0 Jtoform Association, and lhos. b.* ™»n £?D.B., of tho mu.v Ontaiuo, 
» ™ ait to quiet tho •

iMrERIAL l’ARLLVMENT. •]

To Norvous Sufferers The Great European Kemouj uuvtui 
_______________ Simpson’s pacific Medicine.

JJR.^J. BJlIMl’BON'S .pro
cure for Spermatorrhea, iiapo
tency, weakness nnd nil disuse** 
resulirnc liom Self-Abuse as 
Nervous, D«bil|ty. Irritability,. 
Mcn tul Anxiety, Languor, Larfi- 

udu. Depre.aiuu ui bpiriut und functional dorangvmouts of l)io Norvo'aa ffyateffi'generally 
rains lu back, or Bido. Loss of Mrunurv. Pt.i.natqT* Ol t Ago kn,I' jiM>uter th4t b dt i< 
Cousuujpuon.Inaaeiiy au-1 an early gra»*. or both. No matbir !•■'» ebattOrfrl tbo aymara1 may lx 
tiou, . *.. .,| i,„ j# ft ■tiers Cours* of i),i« sfll t' . I-t M......
orocu o IIoul li and Hanpiueas where before wiU.t>*p.nrlea»y aid gio 
ib peing uHed with wondurful suocuss. •

l'amjibletM Hunt free to all. Writ* tor theiu *|id*;nt fnll.psriicix' 
^Pn.-o. H|R"citlo. I.oo pur pu<kage. or six paesagiw ter 9J.ir.'. \Viu i 

I kd:NJrthr0p4 roru“‘° Wh"l*»alo Agqot ter Gr.niuL., ' X d j i„ IJ. n isi.:.’, j.yi

SUNDAY READING.

eight Y-EIGHT.
am ordMI
Irtilb) ouo dear to mo

‘ jliiss of aucienr date . —* 
i with youthful face, 
nus ef -maiaoii

I’uiilst rvfleot of yore, 
mor* view I supplicatu 
i stood before thou, Midi), 
e stood in modest prillo. 
the to-day is oighty-eigbt.

.Show mo, her irreet. fair face, rauuwuil, 
Ro&luit with joy *f motherhood,

Ilclbx ot heart With hope etato, 
A’ oft she c>mi>. wttb baba fn nrnu, 
To' sea In thee i t* mirrored charm e,

She who to-day is cfghty-oigbt.
I fain again would eoa that fnce 
Touched with vbo halo of n grace

Wliioh only sorrows consecrate, 
As she, boreft and lonely, stood 
lu weeds of early widowhood.

Slio who te-day is eighty-eighty.
But aweotost face of all, to mo, 
is her'* wlioso silvered head 1 suo

-Now hanging like n heavy weight 
OntJint diar breast where onoo I slept. 
While over malttnd.vigil* kept—

She who to-day is eighty eight.-- -Boston-Trauscrip.t.

HOME CONTERSATION,

Endeavor always to talk your beet before 
your children. They hunger perpetually for 
new ideas. They learn with pleasure from 
tho lipe of parents what they dream is drud- 
Ery to learn from book*, aud even if they 

ve to be deprived of many educational ad
vantages, they enjoy in childhood the privi- 

they enter, dull silent and unintorostmr al 
home among their children. If they have 
not mental stories enosgh for eaoh, let them 
first use what they have for their own house
holds. A silent home is a dill system for 
youn^ people, a place-fcr Which they will es
cape if they can. How mush niofal infor
mation, on the other, hand, is often given in 
pleasent conversation <and with unconscious- 
neea, but excellent mental trailing is lively 
social argument I Cultivate to tho utmost 
tho graces of conversation.

’Ve
^iid

L'lteriq'wCi ll> Con
of RawOOD, «T ’F acr‘i‘<r'fftE«r’iarm well 
situated easy ol access to market.

Lot 10, con, 7, Bowdon, 2C0 acres. This 
lot will bo sold in ono or two jarcele to suit 
PBparlaLota 11 and 12. Coe. 10, Hungorlord; 
300 acres, near Tweed. A valuablo inrm 
may bo sold in two parc*|« jf desired.

South half Lot 1. Coj^ 7. Thurlow: 100 
ocres 8 miles from Bells,jftj, land good.

South half Lol S, Con 7 Thurlow; 100 
acres. Land rood wOlbtiintercd.

Part Lot 26. Broken-hoii, con 1.Thurlow; 
250 acres; very tine 8itB*ti»n

Port Lot 3. Con. R.-Rgrrav ; 122 acres. 
Fine farm, good bui dinr*, and orchard.

West half Lot 1. ($>0 ?• Hungerford , 
100acres along eido Gre>e| Road

Part Lot 29 Con. 3, Tj.udinaga ; 4 acre* 
with mill privilogo.

H. i Lot 16, Con. 2, Thurlow; 100 acres, 
good farm m ar Bi liovillo.

Lot 21 Con. 6, Muring 240 cores, well 
timbered with oedar.

Wost, art Lot 22, Cou. J, Marmora ; about 
90 acres. Has valuablo Kill *ito on Reave

cek, and part well tinbaed. ,
GPart Lot 17. Con. 8, Bormora; 10 acres, 

old mino property; goodipccimonshavoboep

Leaso of Part Lot 18, <on. 11. Marmora; 
iron and gold indioatioDB.

Lot 14. Oon. 9, Tyendiiaga; 9. i. Lot 10 
Con. 1, Hungerford ; will Io fold esparatoly it 

1 dosirod.
■ Wo*t J. Lot 19, Con. 3, Uwdon ; 100 acres,
1 good farm.

Part Lot 63, Con. 2, Ameliasburgh ; 60 
- acres. Good building and jood land.

Loin 1, 2 and 3, south eilo Forin BL, Belle, 
villo (Nultyproperty); 3 silglc hauie*. 1 double 

i house, all briok. Will ho toll separately; very 
> fino residences.

Lot 33. West Coloman Street, Bi41avUIe; 3 
, story brick etoro and biicl dwalling. Will bo 

sold in two parcels if desiml.
S. 4 Lot G, East CanniionRoad, Bollevills; 

' 52x192 feet; good briok luuso, &c., A dceirablo 
property.

’ Part Lot 7, W. BleeckefAvcnuo, Belloville ;
3 good brick house in pleastnt locality. |

LotaB <& C, and parts Lota 33 and 34, East 
North Front Streot, Belleville (Joseph Wilxqn 
property.) Will bo B»ld in parcels to suit put 
chasers. Two good dwellings nnd other buildi

Lot 4, South eido Bridge Street, West Belle- 
villo; one-fifth noro. Largo rough-cast honhe 
aud frame barp ; good ,reridenco»- r~ ■ ■ j

Part Lol 15. Ndrtli Britton Street, Bellovillo. 
Good now houeo.

Lot 12, West ColoimBr; and Lot 12, East 
Evcruit Slreot, BcUoylRo; Rrgo brick 

and orchard.
Lot No. 26, East .‘-i'tejiikdas Strcot, Bello

villo ; f aero. Two goal rough cast lioueca; 
pleasnut situation for residences.

Lot 4, South Moira Street, BelleviBa. Good 
locality tor private dwolllnge. x ,

Lot 4 A, South side Herkimer Street; Wost 
Bellcvillo t J acre. Fruno house and garden 
attached.

All tho foregoing properties'are positively 
in tho market on most liberal terms ,os to 
price au4 limo lor payment.; ;

OJl on or .address ' ' . ’ ’ . .
■Mt B. ROBLIN, 

Front Street.
* Bellovillo.------ -’*,'-<-dawftr

mucx>-pu:ulcat raliter. I had. Uacn declining 'in health for some months, and; boiog 
exceedingly her vonA,-tho eympbxns -xuvd alanm As my business Two* that of a' 
dispensiug chemist, the shop was coustaritly visited by medical men, all,of ahoja 

• tendered-thMr advice; • During 1864 and ‘1805 my chest wu examined by ten fi<»t . 
cites physicians, ioitfs of whom pronounced the case BjoDchitis ; tnme, not wjahing to 

‘ ‘cteuo uiAna/df uhUdltirig V> vehtura Au opufioB, gave no .decision ; *omo stated un- , 
equivocally that T liaid. Tuberculir Disease of th* Lung*, and .located th* troubl* 
where the pains were fc)t. By.professianalndvieei'lviBed,  in turn, hcwo-Laek cxer- - 

. ci«', c^nntry life, eggs and ale in th* maming, tonics, Bourbon whi*kcy; cod-hveroO, 
d-etr’.&ty, tar, and vsxlcxiS inhalcnta, but the tfoubls inae»6ed.’ Expectoration be- 
<h:n - mord profase and' offensive.* Night-sweats act in. ^Cojd chifl*^ diuvhcm, 
dvep.-.m, cough, Llo T tlreakcd expectorations, loss of sleep, lou orippetite, lcea of 
memory, los^ of mnlxtiop, accompanied by general proxtration/ehowed ihemadve*.

. Un<l»r th* microscope the blood.Wte founds tp contain but a small portion ot vitolixcd 
eorpuxdiri; the heart's action was footle ; th* pulsa intermittent; the alomash could 
lArt digest property, rerthat flahileriey and acidity wss-the result. Finding tbasymp- 
ufmjlud-.eard CcmsnmpttaD, 1 determmedto Use effort to stay"ita progt.'so, and, ‘
if posBib'.e, torearo it, 1 selected the mreS powerful tomes and moderator,, ’iM rrvrf." 
biflid them .with the vital couttituentJ Vf ths human body. For months 1 ■ ' ' 
o:.'d‘./amalpmatc tbemlwrore wy effort* were crowned with suqcosC" 1 ■ 

j.’ -k to0.ph.4jy or too. strongly of (ho effect* produced, and thebemfiu 1 :
»d from the comyisituu:. -

^3 first my appetite fnereawd ; tha^xpectoratrnn became easy, dl^rertop Utt'-r ; 
:;.c Fit res-became more copious an3 les* frequent; cold chills ceaaeff; night-sweipe 
liaincd^ I gained in weight; tho hacking rough left me • retnahing «lrep_re; 
my spin?* breams buoyant, th* aund activo and vigorous. I eoniinutd tAiugou. 
Syrup month after month ; but owing to .the damp, foggy elimaui of St. John, my 
recovery was necessarily slow, although I could observe a gradual return of. stn.’i t:

is one hundred and eighty height, being thirty-eight above my usual. I have noayiq- 
to ns left denoting disease. The.enjy notablo sign during twelve mouths Wl* f : 
erpretorttionr Now'that has stopped, and I consider myself welL ’ The reader tri- j' ■ 
tek‘, How do’yo’u’know your difficulty to hare proceeded from ulcerated or tqj..- ru-. • 
lab 'J Inng 1 I answer, Jn th* most certain of all modes for ascertaining, in Ma r v 
last L roughed from the right lung a piece of PHOSPHATE OF LIME, half the^*‘x» 
of a pea, which could have come from rib other place, and which the highest author' -V 

•’to Lung Diseases (Lxennee) state* is The result of tubercle, xcAicA has Ucitvurr l. 
Added to this, I had the leaden-colored, purulent, blood • streaked expectoration, a J 
thr opinion of ouo of the beat diognoiticians in the oountry. ‘ I believe Yhave rxp" r- 
iJzoed all. th* symptoms incident to th* two first stage* of .Consumption, au-1 lax* 
suxcjjfully combatted them, to that I do pot despair of any case where there i* 4-ft 
sufficient lung-tissue to build upon. I can only add that the mere monetary cocxidrr- 
t'oh of increased sales would never induce me to publish this report, bu\a si=c«re 
sympathy for the poor Consumptive, with whose misfortune Lb«lieve it rillany to trifle. 

Respectfully,
JAMES I. FELLOWS,

Znamter of Frfowx’ Compound Syrupy/[Hypophosphilu.

ORIENTAL SPLENDOR. ,
Ari oriental morchanfprinco from Bombay. | 

Mith four Indian wire., a ounueh m ebargo of 
the harem and a reliuu* of servant*, including , 
a conjuror and a snaUcharmar, recently arrived 1 
in New York, to make the tolir of tho Amorlcan 
continent. A Telegram reporter, wire ginned , 
nilmiixiou to th# harem, d**onboJ it* inmate* 
in flowing style. The youngest and pretliosi , 
of the liidie* is but twelvo years old, though 
ah* ha* been four yo.tr* a wifo. Haro is a 
glimpse ot the personal adornments of the

Th* ladies wore thinly clad ; in fact, were 
simply enveloped in thin relay* of rod and bluo 
rnnilm clouds, adorned with ornaments of 
cold. Jewelry fona* tbo largest and most 
important part 0! their wardrobes. Ihrough 
their noxe* are pierced h*les from whioh hang 
ring* of diamond*, pearl* aud other 
•wtoV'to^An'if fro°with each motion *f tho 
head. Th*y deok tlreins*lv*s out with trinkets 
ascording to their individual fancy. In some 
instance* th*ir oar* ar* ontirely hidden by the 
huge ornament* which they almoit worship, 
and in all caoes lliOy wear around their *hoel*ss 
feet ono or two bauds of silver and gold inlaid 
with rare »toiio*. How they will get along 
with th®ir marvellously sen^y cl*thiag in this 
ohangeablo climate remains te bo seen. Certain 
it is that thoy f*lt th* cold vary perceptibly a* 
they emerged from tho steamer and entered a 
comago in waiting, and tlreir littl* white tcoth 
chattered in spite of tlreir effort* to appear un- 
affeefod by tho weatuer. All thesa fair but 
du*ky girl* are small in ataluro.

GREAT BARGAINS ■
Farm Lands, City Property, &o J

IN VALUE OF LANDS 1'0’1 SALE. 
rplIE Bubnoribcr offers tor sale ft areally ro- '
1 duepd jilio*1*. nnd on ni’w fnvoumbl* 

trrBin ot pu)wilt, trio following ^luabto Fnrms - 
aud City and Village l’rojierty, 1

Parlic- -k biririg to iiurcliaaa. either for per> f 
pronent low nites ot interest, ore 
invited to oxamin* <h* property, 

tlio subscribor for fijrtbor purtiou- I 
i-Kpond-'iico will b* jiromptly .and ( 

, CoueeMiou 8, Towni&p *f Sidney 
about 100 Mii'i eullfntod- .

Lot Con. 8, Sliney ; ibout 160 awe* 
not 1, on. fl, Township 4 Thurlow; 200 

acroH, upon wliioh aro a viilfeb o atone grlit 
mill, brick store, atnl other vtlmbl* improve, 
niout*. Will bo sold in panel* to suit pur-

Part Lot 2, Con. 8, ThurloPT-60 acres well 
improved.

West halt Lol 1, Con. 2, Twlow-. 62i a“°* 
very good laud. -JI

Purl* of South l’arte ot Ia>W-*iiu 2, Con ol 
Sidney ; about 60 acre*. AUT. lo»Ko number 
of Village Ut* in I'nmktor.L'fugl v*ry valuable 
water power, TJ jvxll. .1* sold al
gn at barguuu.

Pails Lou 11 o Jtennora; 200,
aero*. 3 mile* fi i Village, and
oltrndionagpodl^ .'.Kaladar.-UG

f* lol timber
t 4-,Con.l3, and 

»lar*o ^ftW^nil^

with

and nrw elrculart offering eerMfltates or

Company, i* a wind la".
A SPLENDID OtTORHTNITT TO W1B 

A FORTUNI. SECOND GRAND DIBTRI- 
BUITOM,' SLABS B. AT , M1W •RLHARBL 
TUESBAT. FEBRUARY 841, 1ML— lNti 
Monthly Drawing.

JJOUlsiANA 8.TATE lottery co
Till* JristitaH** was fegrilarly tn*0rp#fat*4 

by tho Legtoletaro ef thAState ter Edueattemil 
and Charitable papdsfts'in'lilt,"fOl* tRO t«rrt 
el TweBty flv* Tears, to whiflh coritriict thi 
inviolable faith *1 th* State Is-ptedgtfd; which 
pledge has been renewed by an overwhelming 
poptllar vbtb, **eurihg lie franchise in tire n*vy 
con*titutien adapted liwmber 2nd, A1®. 1879| 
with a-eapital ef *1,000,000, to whioh it has 
unco addad > reserve fund of over >850,000.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DIBTRI) 
B'UTION' wfll take pla*o monthly on tho *eeond 
Tuoaday. It Bev*r *«al«s *r postponvs. Look 
at thb following Dl.tribatlon. ;
!-.... CAHT AL PRIZE, >80.000.
100,000 TICWT8 at TWO DOLLARS liAOIT 

HAtp-TlckBl’B ONE,DOLLAR
LIST. OF PRiRBS.

1 Capital Priae

2 Prims of >9,MO
0Pria**ef 1,000

20 Pritas •! BOO
100Priii**<rf IM
200 I’riaa* of JO
BOO Frbrea ot 20

1,000 Pns** ef 10
atrnMiMATiov rniaas.

9 Approx. Prtiea of >800 
0 " “ 200

" KX}
1,857 PriaaR, *m*«nting ie...........

flP 0 U N D', SYRUP OF

"'OPHOS-PHITES
. FOR TUE SEUEF and CURS

VZ A ST I bi G 'd ISE A.SES
n.ttion, IironcMtis, Aothma, General Debility, Brain 

.saustloik. Chronic Constipation, Chronic DianhcBa, 
Dyspepsia, or Loss of Nervous Power. It iff tln- 

dquallod in tho treatment of Palpitation 
.of tho Heart, Trembling of the 

Handy and LiimbS, Loss of 
’ Appetito, Energy 

Memory-

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
Agwift for the Dominion of Canada, 

MONTREAL. 

SUBSTITUTES I
BV The public are' cautioned apinrt a custom which 

; gTowingrplire compion of hto among a cefyin cp,M. 
cfmedicine^rieale^Jind^hichjsjhix^i^liZJi^iZLlLl 
a bottle oE pain-Killen they saddehly'dwiver thaf' 
theyare “vMd out?*'“but have another.arti.de ju-tjM. .

I substitutes aye made up to aU/in.tiK Crrot reputation of. 
the Pain-Killer: and being comnoundevi of the vilest 
and cheapest drugs, are bought fir (he dealer at tW' 
l-fft ul ,t he r-v f - •' ■ l’ain-KIIIrr. v '
enables him|therefore to rtaliae a few cents more proii;. 
per bottle upqgkthc imitation articlevhanbe pan on.tb*.

pjor SUDDEN COLDS
| Neuralgic, Rheumatic ano .

All oTiiEh Pain? in any part.of tux Bod.y, 
PERhY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER

IT. CURES ALMOST .INSTANTLY.
The Pain-Kill** i« put °P’n ’ *nd 5 o».Y>ottle*. ret*<ting kt 

*5 and -o «6t» rap<ctirelyr-lyxt bo«u«» arc
MEDICIN E" DEaLeRR.

A corroanondant of tho Bpcotator write* 
(hat thia fitory ot a doft'B aagaoily may b« 
dopnnded upon ax absolutely thia : JJurlpf 
tiro mooting of tlio Brllish Amoolritlon fit 
Glasgow, a friond of inlno had occaaion to 
go ono day from that placo to Greenock on 

. biimnoin. Hearing, oh his arfHal, that tbo 
4 Jur’1?0 ’*? la Mia wuh 9«t, bttfojnac- 
I tad sliortty to rolfiru homo, lio determisod

Admiration 
trTTKLD.

A NOTABLE EVENT!
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN S 

World's Hair Restorer 
- IS PERFECTION J

A NOBLB RECORD jTDROUGH NEAR HALF A CENTUM 
ESABLISIliSD 1S52. IMPROVED IS79

ThThitura of th* greatimprovement1 isjin ita .wonderful life-giving propaj-tiet to 

fadod or falling hair, and MORE QUICKLY CHANGING GRAY OB WHITE HAIR | 

I* itaiaatriialyoutblnl COLOR audBEADTt. IT 18 KOT A DYE.

It require* only a few applications to restore gray hair te its yoi 
lustrous beauty, and induCo luxuriant |growlli.and i*s occasioni.1 n>» ,• 
needed topresorvo t in itshighoal perfection and boanty. DANDRUFF is' 
permanently removed. ' ■

Sold by all Drugg ts. Si 25 per Bottle.
MANUFACTOIlIlis AND SALESROOMS:

114 A HE Southampton Row. London,Eng. 
to Bonlevard linnssmnnn, Paris, Fninc-. lb Barclay St. apd 40 Park Placa \cw York.

"^^AC|F'C-

gloriousy^crs>
Tho Depulatio^_

„„Y»L COSSS« OT»D TO THE HK.T DUHf 
or THE queen's sreren.

t (From tuo Mail.)
1 luo debate on Mr. Darnell's aniendmcnU 
' ro tho addroes has developed an unoxP’ol°j 
1 amount of sympathy with Irel“uJ ( £1 

part of tho Liberal members. Gonotnl d M
1 ippuiutment has bceu expressed with thd 
' moagro outline ol tho remedial' oroposod. Almost ovety speaker has nrgl 
' ed tho Government to adopt a radical 
' pohey in dealing with tho land quastioiM 
1 So far extraordinary unanimity piovaiU 

among tho Liberal members in laver ot a 
arttlemont which would meet tho views oi

' th. Irish pocple- The ^miBal seclioo 
1 condemn the Government st coanJivO profi 
' po**lt> because coercion wifiexasperate ta» 
’ Irish people without tbo restoration of orr 
1 J*r 'The Irish Liberal membors doclaro 
' that the pohey announced by tho Govern- 

meoi will loRd to tho extinction- ot Indi
■ T.iEeralism, nnd tho Tones are alMmed to 

tKmrogress of the Lainl-LtJa^ue in_U18teri
’ and declare themsalvss in lavor- of a rajr 
’ settlement of tho land quesliou. white nrfi 
1 ing the adoption of. repressive tuc«»nrob. 
’ So far the only speakers who have nnra- 
1 sorvedly approved tho Governmont a forb- 
1 shadowed policy are Tories. The Govern- 

ment havo evidently Leon taken bysurpntp
1 by tho decided sympathy with Ireland 
? mpressod by tho provincial mo mb ore of all 
1 shades of Liberalism, contrasting in a 
1 marked manner with tho views epuuciatai 
’ by llic London press. Not ono Liberal 
1 member lias unreservedly accepted tlio 
i otillmo ol tho Government cottleinent. 
f Tho tondeucy of the speeches has boon to 
1 dcm.-.ri't strong measures of laud re.orui as

‘ for oOTrfirotoesitWe. Til eittoiue Radicals, 
led by Jexui Gvllm*, ficod Ot the. Liberal cau
cus, and by Atrs Cvycn^uliter of tlio Newcastle 
Chronicle," lre're '. Unified tboir intention *f 
joinibg the IrishDilUt.bfT* in resistance t* 
coercive measito/. Hr we I by Uns pow^i 
fol English ccntingtm, Mr. TameU. And hi* 
fellowvrs win; it is said,"offer a strnrnous re
sistance to tlio passage of a Govemmcht 
coercive bill. It is expected that-sevejil 

I be overcome^! In view oLiho RaiiicaLpjJpom 
tion to coercion and tho general demand for 

ment feels checkmated, and is anxious to gain , 
time, with tlio supposed object of modifying 
the ceorciyo anil strengthening tho remedial ; 
proposal i to intel tho temper of Parliameiit. , 
A decided olnngc has been vixiblo in the Lear- 

Cbridebito^n thi^Tep'L1 * -
> rangomeuta wsro made to-day between tlio Gov- 1 

erament and the Pamellite .whips not to^ ta|<o t 

menti have to bo ;wopos.d, several weeks indst 
elapse before the roply can bo adopted and t|io 
real business of tho session can be commonced. f 
Thjs is unprecedented in Parliamentary his- ,

1 tbiy. In the meantime tho Government will ; 
revise their nioasures, for apparently no m*a- £ 
sure of land reform which doos not securo flx-

. iW of tenure, fair r-i.t, aud free sales, with 
► iStcrel fronton* for tho establishment of a 
, ry*jnn; proprietary, will bo accepted by Pir- 1 
, ument. Ceojcion is

Tint rtYMB lX'i BLOtK MiroBE TU1 aovr.nx-

Ne.ther tho Radical sor Irish mcmlers wil‘ ( 
eonient to tho abrq.retioii ef tho ordinary law 
"which they c!a.iu :6 fxffi-.-ully stringent to ' 
maple tL .jnagl-tiacy U> .oppress disorder. 
8ho3ld tire Goverhir.siii. nipist on tho suspon- 1 
rfcn ol eoaili'.uttoual jupr.v.tc-re in Ireland I 
there eill probably b? a Ridic.’l defection, i 
headed by Jesse Cdlliti* arid I -W| h Cowan, ns i 
th. north of En.kn l Ra-ii.vl- strongly rvoi

. pathiza with th-' Irish land movement. Tuis i 

meat, v:li,e.> lire Insti pit v n-nre, feeling 
ranks. Th-j rxeitciietr. Of i • cituggle has 
already told os Air. Gtedtlon-'d health, and 
routined to Irin b. 1. Uu was not present in\hc 
House to-dsv, but received tho deputation] of 
Irish Liberal members hoaded by Mr. Shaw,

, late leader ot tho Home Rule party, who urged 
tbc ueoeseity dl the land bill securing the 
•;hi«<-F'» " and amplo provision for the esia- 
b'.ithincnl of a peasant proprietary. Tho ;

' answer icccivcd by the delegation, which v^na ; 
1 ontitled to speak for tho English Liborals, h 

said to faavp beep favourable. Therog was 1 
rtbxtructire sceno in tho Hout« to-day, tl 
Irish members objecting to the continuation 
the debate on the ground that it was tin : 
vasion of private members' rights. Sere 
hours were wasted in wrangling, but - T"!

not exasperate tho

bill was submitted a fow days ago to the 
ing English Radicals, who advised tho Gove 
m*nt to put it in the fire.

io can bo etoppe 1

■- process ol mastication. In tho case of i 
child a wad at paper should bo placed i i 
tho month and tho child instructed to cbe v 
bard. It is tho motion oi tho jaw-.thi t 
stays tho flow of blood. .....

—A disfigured man fools bad, of coursi, 
about boing marked for life ; but when 1 u 

, is marked for death ho muftfoel worse.
—It is all vory well to talk poeticalk 

. about tbo slondor thread of fate, hub 11 >> 
f ugly truth is that a mah'o fi>lo .gonOrAll ? 

depends on tbo natubor of bom’s of lioliiit 
t work h* puts into every day.

r-A racial,.r of tlio Salvaliop uriiiy li.p 
■- composed a hymn which Logins ; 
1 Should all the baujre of England break, ;

Sbooldall tbo i.x.lre ba smaslicd, ' 
Bring in your cheques to Zion's bapk,

And you will i m.-m cashod.
—You cuunoi < iji<ctto gstonih lifo 

without a fow tlisiigrooable pasi,ngc* 
anus. Not every man, and poisibfy not 
«v»CT woman, is a saint. It is a good into 
(qi th> hwband and wife to take turns in 
getlLoff crojs, Wbon tho.tbii<conic* upofi 
both al ano tbo bongo Is npl to .become not 
a KBBcrVgtory, but a hot bona*.

—<110 othor morning a ytetng wMnnd 
bakfc* a cako, and, after i o-It, nt it jp , 

«etl»rto cool, Sojrtly aflorfvard (Jk- , 
place, when slm fottn-l Imr eakri i 

- Wight a mouso by tlio tail, Tim ani- ( 
ta»l Ibid ovi.lontlv b.•• ,, nig ft |,r,.;,| - 
flHlfcad wlitlo Ito nipped tbo cake (In ioj,,. | 
fagl hgtdocc'l over bls taij and ho was - 
prJpWJT of War,

J’.1....! .......do X; CT, u 

with thorn ; ho comes into tho ehop and 
'’"rhiTMewod a rather remarkablo iu- 
itauoo ot' olovoniois.eveu for tbo most clover 
.1 u.im.1,; ... Ft "W «..*>»* '» !UY friend went out of tho siren into tbo 
streot, whoro lie was immodiatoly aooostod 
bv tho dog, who boggod for uomolbing with 
all tho oloquenoo ot wliioh n dog is capnblo. 
Ho offered blur » hdlr-TCddy «”Jn 
rather aurprisod to e*o him aooopt it 
re.dffy ... Wdlk.lU, -1- »' “ "J"1" 
customor into the ebop, whoro ho put Ina 
fore paw* on tbo counter and hold out tlio 
half-penny towards tho attendant. Tho 
young woman prodtioed a bun but that did 
not suit th* dog, and bo held his nionoy 
fast. "Ab,” she said, "I know wliat ho 
wants." and took down from the sholt u 
plate ot short-bread. This wae right; bo 
hid bi, b.lf-p.uny, l.ok bl, .bort bredd 
and ate it with decorous eutiBfaOtion. 
When lie had quite finished ho loft tho 
shop, and my friond, maoli amusod, fol
lowed him, aud whon ho again bogged,
found another half-ponuv ter him, and snvVi 
tho whole proeess gono through a scoonci]

Tlio dog oloarly bad leornoJ, by 80“°' 
moans, the use ofinouoy, aud not ulBf01T 
that it would buy something to cut,but tliat 
it woald bay sovoral things, 
Uj.M.n'.,' —• risbt

Rtwj .uSsranw"* b»b«, 
benefit,'not that »uy teJWerbr

’ MELANGE ‘ "
—There aro about two tons of ico to tio 

>leigh-load.
—Sarah Barnhardt is supporod to iiayo 

O, b„ berr

—Y’oungj jjontleriion lio'w catryC v"1' i ■ •
fumo botUes,.wbjtii thoy. nip at 1^*, 
when thoy make a call. This will pre 
ruin tbo clovo trade.

■ —"What shall we teach our girls ?" a»l s 
Mary Aingo Do Vcro in tho' Indianapol s 
Sentinel. How to mako a slippor tin t 
would fit somebody would bo ono eon 1 
thing, Mary. T

—Blce<ling,at tho nose 
by vigorotte action of tho.

naked bofqrg tbo,. gayjout;. Ho will then 
i seo liimioli as ho is soon,and if he does nit 
, dosirc to remain naked, lie will nek to ijo 

clothed upon, will seek to put on Cbri t 
by clothing himsolf with tho slmplicit y 
which is in Christ. This disrobomont, t> 
bo comploto, must havo its fovorablo con
ditions, and theso can exist only in uttdr 
eolitudo,

"Ho needs to have somo quiot plseo 
Away from kindred friends or race, 
Where fie'can commune face (o'faCo ‘ ’ 
Alono with the Divine."

There should bo no day during whioh t 
Christian should not havo a definite, ap - 
propriotod period devoted to comttnio i 
with Jcbuh, Ono cannot easily iuingin» 
what joy it gives him to find ono of hip 
followors socking confidential relation's 
with him. To visit lilrn alono, (o tell hiib 
your troublos and porploxilios, to shoyr 
him your lovo and toinvoko his aid, fill* 
bit groat heart with joy unspoakablo. Ili 
is a very Bcneitivo nature. A slgli rousci 
him ; a tear dropplug from tho eyelid, ho 
noes it fall ; a groan, it. makes his heart 
throb, And in tlifs rcfloclion, having tho 
power to take on our slightest concoptions, 
desires, aapirations nnd longings. lf0 
holds them in our behalf till thoy havo ra- 
coived appropriate consideration, By alj . 
moans, then, Christians, consoorato some 
snot to eolitary prayor and nok your 
Haviour to gtvo you audionoo thoro.

••DIED POOR.”

• fl W<18 ti (Utaftmoral to- me.” sai I (llo 
I spaakPCJ •Iho.jaddeet I h«yo attended for 

many y.oars."
. "That of JEdinonsou a ?

•Yes?
I •Hcrwdidho diof .j
i •Poor—poor ns povorty. His lilo was

. -------—-gio with tlio world, and nt
____ antage. 1’ortUBO mocked 

mr-Jatho while with >Tto A ' '.J

•Yet he was patient Aud enduring,’ re
marked uuo of tho company.

‘Yiticut as a Christian-onduring. as a 
martyr,’ was nhswircJ. 'Toor irian 1 Ho 
wuc wojrtny of a bettor futo. Ho ought tq 
have Sficcecdod, for ho' doscrv.od, success., 

. .‘Did ho not pucceod ?’ questioned onq 
who hail.spoke.of bi* patiouco and oqdur,

•No, sir, ho died poor, just ns I have 
stated. Notblng^tbat ho pot Lis band to 
efer errcceoded. A eiraugo fatality soemod 
to follow every enterprise.'

•I was with him in bis last momen ts,’ 
said auotbor, ‘and thought ho died rich.'

‘NQl.Iip has left nothing.bobind,' yv.as re
plied. ’Tlio hcirsTvili havoho concern as to 
the administration of bis-ostate.’ i

•JJo loft n good name,’ said ono, ‘and 
-tlionl sotiteUiiug.’ * '

•And'u legacy of noblo deeds that were 
doxro in tlio name of humanity,’ remarked 
another. ■ • - ■ _ ;

•Aud very preeiouo examples,' ani-l a 
third.. ' ■

’Lessons ofpatienoo in suffering, of hope 
iii alvoraity, ot heavenly ooufidcuoo when 
lib sunbeams foil upon his bowildored path,’ 
was tho testimony of nuother.

‘And high truths, manly courage and 
her ijfortituilo.'

. •Ilion ho fftod rich,". W-ts tlio omphatio
1 decloratiou. "Richer than tho millionaire 

who wont to his long homo ou tbo same 
Jay, miserable in all but goldi A sad fu
neral,did you say? No my friond, it was a 
triumpbalproccasion. Not the burial of a hu
man clod,but the ceremonios attending on the 
translation of an angle. Did not succeed? 
Why,his wholo life was a sorios of successes. 
In every conflict ho camo off the victor,and 
now tho victor’s crown is on his brow. Adj 
grasplDgj soulless, selffish man, with a 
moderate share of brain,may gathor monpy 
and learn the art ofkeeping it; but not ope 
iff a htindrdd can conquer bravily, in 'the 
battle of lite, as Edmonson has conquered, 
and stop fottli from tho ranks of mon a 
Christian hero. No, no; he did not die 
poor,Imt-ricli—rich in neighborly lovo,and 
rich in celestial affeotions. Aud his heirs 
havo an interest in the administration of 
bis aflairs. A largo proporty has Leon left 
and letthem see to it that thoy do pot loso 
precious things through fatso estimates and 
ignorant deprepiation. There are higher 
things to gain in this world thap wealth that 
’•'•risbesi He dies rich who tokos this

Scfions, dies very poor indeod."

xlijnt^vilrtlon, rl Hysterica an,.
Wsiteieml Bluea, 11x57711* Vrlll^BSct » cure when ^1 

’•”*X hortnil l* ik« rerutl*.utlea. Full Hlrlctlnn?*X, 
new FJri^’bole4JjtaiqtitAoif. 'siJoo^l’ui 
oenta tor peslage, eaeloiMl* N*rthrop 4 Lyman, T6- 
Irbetil* re'**'ler*1 ,l‘* 1,0"'nl '"> wl|1 fo’u™axle by *11 <1ri>t|i.*u<*a s^-TlIln". U.'V'w'llaon'' M*nf 
'niedlcln* dc*lera ll** " C “I1

Sheriff’s Safe of Lands
COUNTY OF HASI'jNGS| ..

BY virturo of o Will of Fiori Facias issued 
out of Iler Majesty's Court ol Coromod 

1'lons, aud to mo directed <md dclivorod nt th> 
suit of Allnn Gilmour, John Gilmour, David 
Gilmour, John David Gilmour, nnd Peter Me, 
.■'iiiiijilni,. rimiiiuiu, on I "K'l'iml Dio lands 
and u uumeuts of Adam Airhnrt, Dofondant, I 
havo seized aud tai<n in cxocution all thd 
estate, right, titlo end interest of the said 
Adnm Airhnrt, Defendant, oi, in nnd to tho foil 
lowing lands, via.; number two (2) in thd 
socond Concession, coateiniug 20Q acres; Lots 
umbers five (li) and iix (0) >“ tho fifth Con
cession, contnming 400 acres, aud the soulll 
half >t Lot numbof (|x (0) iu the fourth Coni 
ousslon, containing 100 uorps, nil tho nnovd 
lands being in tho 'l'owii|‘hip of Loko, iu tho 
County of Hostings.

Aino the northwest qufltor nnd tho southeast 
qunrter |,.,t nm,,),.,, ;oriit> nine ,n tlui
third Conecniiiou of tho 'township of Marmora, 
in the County of Hnstlngl.

All of whioh lands ns<l tonomonts I shall 
offer for info nt my oflteo in Ute Court llouso, 
Bolloviilo, on Hnturdny th»6th day of Fobruary, 
A.D. 1881, nt la o'clock niton

(LEO. TAYLOR, 
per J NO. TAYLOR* ' 

Doyuty. 
Bhotia's Offioo, I 

JWYflto, Q#|, 26|b) imj

vancemont.
Under such relation to conscious lifo, o i-

h-iy ifiRwsary that every Ohnstiau,

7 e JOO. ono half tho proceeds of Mid "«•»<> ,0 
b. hold to reduce noto at maturity.
V 7tb. that tho said depute!,,’nilYAu^liatcly 

- Ottawa to-morrow amt rop"
by telegraph. ,.,,,.1 fiout tbo tolo-Bill, iu order to coitoo-i fallowing

. graph operators tho roiu11'. ..’ w,. i.
f dnhor is reeommeuded -h rrt

telegraph "liands otcan • |■ „
“nuollier A.

Mguat l- • Zitbjfal

. Owing to tbo lateoc -'" 
j hearing that th® “•”6^ “K1 11O1US 
, i „ both,

‘‘ beyond a doubt.

ThJ .. .......... .

ou,'.v attended tueeus Cocdurt»Uve d 
ing iu th® was an etuergonoy <M»e. e The uxeetiuff was * uncr j*.*!
wa« ®?U*Lftt®ilT>tbo iuoem°g.

°“ly *
iauMw**. a*“- *“

Bkar Sir—You arc of

^“rinrp- Thera U a beu °“-oMrg> Ac-
Sec'y Con. Am 

ut - after S all had arrived, wh

after stating !he .^^thout endeavon 

g“fuer, ho would call ou Mr. E. B. Ur. 

UCv ' r on risiug, said that owing to I 
neo ol the* mooting, and tho v

• lusintss Lafore them, ho wot

of the County, wlm 
h-.. • "!’ '

er Commons.
- -uttewaTj , v. pith, 1680;1

F V. b-Ay-sucK, Esq.. — R/lovin.
Tho waiv ol suxeas t>

—- ■—....
is commonain to go back unto u>- 

l-;i 'naaide n*«V ‘k““
tho bow idee! of all our hopes seams like 
to caws trubil, au at tho sngestion of t 
governmont i right you trusting that ti 
im-disto aksuu will save them from t 
■cril wborcinto they now is, an also sa 
you tho gugaship wich is as sertin as de 
'if it is only iuembrio. . , ,

You of kours no that tho opposiahuu h 
orr»ni«.a,all tho miseheff. They propose to bild t 
riloway at twenty rniluns less than wo <1 
but it wood nover do to allow them, it wo 
be far better tokut tho figerdown to fifte 
miluns than bo baukd.

Of coots this would alow skersly ten m 
uns for a cinkcn fund tor mantanin puri 
at elcctius (goke) but still it is better 
havo no sinkun fund at all, an depend e 
tirely on tho tresury, or sir huo Allen th 
to bo hurld from plaso and power, an t 
mini pnt up into tho bansol unprinsipall 
men who is tliirstin only for the glitter 
show ofoffise, an who wood taken po 
folyo without no sollery. i cant undents 
the idie ol workin for nothin an boredi 

► uresclf. how is a man to pay his dels 
would never tako portfolyo uponto tin 
terms, iu fakt would never dair to cot 
homo an face my konstitaonts withe 
havin a fiuansul basis in 6iim degree a 
quait to my oblig&suns. how is a ma'u 
pay for all the teems be had drawing woe 
on that happiest day of our naslmnal eg 
ixtants, when a intehgent dominion , wi 
one towel swoon swept those enctuyr. o: o 
country from offi3, if ho is not recoope'.l I 
a generis an loyal government.

Bnt i am dy-grossiu.
Tho government want yon lo Cail 

msetin of a few of our friends to get up 
company to bild tho raleway. dont get v 
a strikly Canadian one, try and ha»e r< 
presentativo men, say one frenshman ou 
germm ono yankeo an ono old’country ma 
(ofconrs Wey would only be onery an 
would havo nothing to do with it) an thn 
intresting Afferent nasalities a tied < 
emigration such as was never now u woo 
rush in from tho old world an snatch up al 
ttw tetota M. XU) v*v kVt- -
lucJtly .in send aown*> '>e;>»»sh!£y2tJM' IUJ 
(er by noon frane
'‘rbL°mEt«rof capital 7ruvo_ blank, sbo 

tho security, as it can be filjed up down 
hear, u can also leevo a few blank spasis 
for names of tho sindickate to be saplied by 
tho members of the govenimtnt under 
what Sir John calls thero non de plume*.

Be sure and come to more there is mil
uns in it. a purpetuil leese of power is 
consceled under the cover.

Yours traly.
Tho speaker said ai tho envelope -was 

marked confidential he would not disclose 
the name, but he had not a doubt that it 
held them spellbound, and also frotn ibe 
fact that there was only one Kbits h»ired 
boy there—they knew it was not tbe man 
with the "exhaustive vpseeb,” (great laugh
ter i, they conld guess? Time w&s short 
bat if only tbo outline of the couiparn 
were arranged to-nigLt they could w\ki 
what other arrangements were c» 
ce=3ary on the return of the deputation.

Ex-AlJinnan Junkshun thought tLe nr 
gancy of tho Government prevented am 
waste of words. He would, therefore, i : 
were in order, recommend that a eommit 
tee consisting of the Chairman, the Pie.i 
dent of tbo Grand Junction Railw^, am 
the mover, be a eommitteo to draft lh< 
preliminary papers, just to put the thin, 
in shape, and that tho said Committee .-d 
journ to report in half on hour.

Tho motion having been Becoiided 
wan earned without a dissenting voice.

(Thirty minutes intermireion, datiD. 
wlnclMi man across the street w*» inter

Promptly at nine tho committee wer 
heard coming up the stairs apparently iu , 
jolly mood, and singing

"Get on board children, 
For there's room for many more "

As they entered tho room all was ani* 
in a moment. Tho Secretary advanced fi 
tho tablo and read tho following repofb — 

The Committee appointed to organize t 
company to build tlio Canada Pacifio’R'y 
beg leavo to submit tho following rouort ■- 

1st. teat tbo namo of eaid contoratior 
shall bo called tho Canada Pacific Mc 
Grand Junction Ify. (Pollman, Dininx 

Sleeping Cars on all'trains free o

tho object of eaid company I, 
•J^atho bands of tho present 

•yer. •-.-ut ^elioviug that tbe country ii 
. ‘ 1 «inlbctrCT5r?ol,i and to push for- 

M toe G. J. R. to the 
». <i witu n much speed as the reqaire- 
, country demand. ’■ (No un-

reiiabio bteralare such an tho Olobe or Os- 
LX’J.SM"’’11 ‘,n

.......

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HICHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

. a rerrfaU. obwr*nre-M< ■!»tnw»Whe.l h. *nd&» *rstei^ii *od.{yr«i*t*0io««fS - -
r SICN OF COO UVtR dlL -th HY0.OH HP ITtS oi LlMc VU

l*b lhl» rwal. ’ h* fi*' y-* ur^ “Ui0*J**Tt^'*^
c MU LSI ON 1?being U’CKLir.lh t~tter-ro. Ute. .ud rnJor^J •ud K'J-cnOoU br.m.r. uhj. on -*■(!ihu la*diO||t o It, «ueh a* Cbroulo Coo 11,. BrBn.'bUH, An«onl» Hen«r«l bib
lie Disordoraot Children, U*n *»y other 0ln«djr *no> i> *o -median science. B»* tepIdiV*' 
Uiprc. won lbi*t*xl ■•lid die* truly m»r»*lk u». '

bEE WHAT PHYdlClAN^BA.0 THE PEOPLE 8AY ABOUT lb
Mumu,’ Hourr* Uu»K«.’ '■ OUJ «t,Thlrtj-<lxlh Suret, Aew York. «e|H*ater'i'187OisiX-thvo tre-vienuy. urvenbej Scott* aevuMe or coo LiVKM OIL wiut Uir..r*M«niivu .u„„ ,n,^ y«*r, ;tat rejcrd It m i> valujblu pfy. .yyUyn du •crolult. ». uol «u>.lun|.t1.v c*.re, pM ..4Ui» L» e«.*t «*; ’ 

Mm*u SfOVT AJlmcxx—O nUemcn-AYltliln Uro l».i IljeVe UW-lin' iny
'nre. iiM ■reTcnbod Tjn’.eatenMveb Soo)T'«ai*t'14i<>« »T t oo lav**, pi* Join ltirQrilitu j^Gunj ’ 
r.laiblt yrtp*i»ho^. ’ideo.otu “iMtZrc*** '7^^' •h*K"

lii»»l<»'s'eH 4 tr»w»e -0»ntlriuru-WiUoi\ It.e W> rwliuvnl** I k»»» l*u y irt* ’celr* xlruJdl'J,1?*’1 
djivanOltwIlh llTroffteeWlr**.Mid! (.uteljl) detlere *»'•■ •'•» vnjy»r.Uun Aiihekiu* Um.been brotubV to lay notice s to kOW tlone of Vtieiui.K* *uc ®lB»r eiouui* d,-«u»< w» «.o *u. _i. n.1,1. ^ei.t. tn •^rtrUf «>•.-'>1 y»|cubl., tu<k .

■* hU*MM*UU,HP.<».w0TluWil
M...M bc«TT -to tMft.hlbW led;. M, »Hu. t,-,.n w II. UH u., ,

noui.re* it ei'ln.l Irvubi* uiute I, » au* Korevtu* rellul ,ro>* p?>u.bui iflv »»...(■*. bo ,.i* mi« oTl ‘
oul, In th. winter, 1 heM.n to <bl>o bUd . .<• rep.uy “7 l"l”“ “k,n
ii^hl .nd moruiil^voush^ n.y.l JMV.i.. h«'» bro.in^KujMUt ih. .piu*. jh ibi. .' ‘ M>' 
reud^l'io^tan/lopo «d "*1 «h it* • i- .> u >u, me -i L.-i CI*.
,.nr M*i'L«IOH »uu tKturo ft «•*••" ‘•‘ou I *** </* «*■ ' Ih. . 0. 0.0. . ..u... um|» h
lb (.1,0*10*coalite. OoM > »«h. .«.. . Wn*s •?«•**•. -»k (*Od la .1. , „ X.TT*.ti.iutb nl'.reni*- .rd ..» |..<U| lie <!■ KJ .. .. .. ..............  j ,
„,M .10* kiec*-4»O>-t»"'-,"« ItaSto-tM • ,u U.. I .. ... . w»ll. on uft-. ( I .* ...fl, ,^7 • r*~ " * '
i, v>rel *aw*lW«,»'B»u >• • -> -x-u - X*vte.en v> •> » r„r*» .1'1*

teimuoUe*uou*•<-»»»« «>■> ’ > .eeotny l*«*ej«ifc in Muyuou »„j i k. ’<u 2 *1 “Ju.k. kecweyvO,.,*’.»b uiuepKon
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